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Deprived Of Their Cut
QUIET SCENE NOW, BUT WAIT
AU is quiet a t the Kelowna 
" A iri»rt todayj except the ppw- 
O crfu l' ro a r of, this CP Air
DG6B as it lifts into the Ok­
anagan sky to keep Valley air 
travellers linked  with the :
Lower M ainland and the
P ra iries. The scene will be 
much m ore hectic from 11 
a.m. onw ard Saturday, , as 
huge crowds are expected to 
gather for opening ceremon- : 
ies a t the hew airport te r ­
m inal complex and later
afternoon ground exhibits and, 
flight exhibitions, by a. host of 
a ircraft, both m ilita ry  and 
private. F inal details of all 
Saturday’s a irport activities 
a re  expected to be released 
la te r today or early  Thursday.
(Courier photo)
: OTTAWA (CP) -  The first 
Canadian transpo rt plane as­
signed to m ercy flights for vic­
tim s of N igeria’s civil w ar a r­
rived on the African scene 10 
days ago. But no relief runs! 
)|iihave yet been made.
E  I e r n a 1 Affairs M inister 
, MiWho'l Shai'15 told the Com­
mons Tiic.sday that clearance 
has not yet been obtaiiicd from 
Ik Biafra and Equalprial Guinea 
for flights from Fernando Po, 
the Guinean island off the coast 
of Nigeria, into the secessionist 
territory.
The Guinean pfficials empow­
ered to gran t clearance cannot 
be located, Mr. Shari> said.
And he added that mercy 
flights cannot yet be made with- 
, ' in Nigerian-held territory be­
cause of difficulties with for­
ward airfields.
The Opiwsition again bela­
bored the governm ent for the 
delay in relief flights.
One H ercules is a t Lagos,
N igeria’s capital. The second is 
on Ascension Island in mid A t­
lantic and the third at Recife, 
Brazil.
Meanwhile, the Commons ex­
ternal affairs c o m  m i 11 e e is 
scheduled to complete today 2*/2 
weeks of hearings on the needs 
of the w ar victims and how 
Canada can help provide relief,
Maj.-Gen. William A. Milroy, 
C anada’s representative on the 
four-nation observer teain in 
Nigeria, testified for ■I'i- hours 
Tuesday.
Gen. Milroy arrived Sept,. 27 
in Nigeria, which invited Can­
ada, Britain, Sweden and Po­
land to send observers to check 
on charges of genocide.
Gen. M ilro'’ s a id ' the lenm 
feels ’’very strongly” that there 
is no evidence of genocide 
against the Ibos of Biafra.
He said the Nigerians seemed 
to be doing everything they 
could to provide food and,m edi­




(AP) — The 83,0CK)-lon Cunard 
liner Qiieen E lizabeth left here 
today on her la s t transatlantic  
voyage to New York.
The stately  vessel’s farewell 
was m arred  by. a tUg dispute 
which, eaused her to sail more 
than 75 m inutes late.
The liner, with more than 800 
passengers on board, was mak­
ing her last westw ard trip  on 
the transatlan tic  service before 
being retired  to F o rt Laiuler- 
dale, F la., for use as a hotel 
and convention centre.
A syndicate of three Ameri­
can m illionaires bought the 30- 
year-old ship from Cunard in 
April for $7,750,000. ,
The Queen E lizabeth returns 
to Southampton Nov. 4. Two 
days later, she will, get a last 
farewell visit from (^ueen Moth­
er Elizabeth, who lauiWhcd the 
liner a t the Scottish Cllydebank 
ship yard  in 1938.
CUPE Meets
C \P E  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 
— '11)0 A|)ollo 7 astronauts re- 
lunicd here tcKlay to begin rcllv- 
ini! for cxiierts their ll-<lay 
jouiiiey in .space. 'I’helr arrival 
was dolnycd in In-flight prob­
lems with a conventional, air­
craft.
Tlic plane c a rr 'u u ; U.S. N a\y 
Cant. W alter M Si'hu'r i ,Ir, ilo- 
vclopcd a leak in It.s liydraulic 
system and had to return to the 
(light deck of the a irc ra ft ca r­
rie r E,ssex,
’% )iry nlxnit that, s ir ,” a 
ship's offlct'r told Schirin as the 
astronaut switched to another 
plane.
flying 4 ,.'500,000 miles in space 
with two other astronauts, ” l ’ve 
got. to get my flight time In 
.somehow.”
A second i)lane, carrying 
S ch irra’s fellow Ajiollo 7 crew 
n tc |n l)ors~A lr Force Maj, Dunn 
F, Eiseic and civilian Walter 
Cunningham—circled overhead 
.so that the arrival ol the three 
a) the Cape would coiucide.
The two twin-cngine planes 
landed a t 11:55 a.m , EDT after 
a tw ohour 15-minute flight from 
their prim e recovery rliip, the 
Essex.
With them wa.s a team  of 
me^iicnl doctor.s, headed by Dr
'" llia fs  all lia h t.” said thel William Car|)entier, the rccov- 
man yho  'Dicsday f I n i a h e d ' ery t i a in ’s chief physician, ,
RCMP Converge On Peachland 
After Reports Of A Siiooting
Mole Hum a doren lU’Ml* of- 
(u e rs  from Kelowna, .Summer- 
land and IN'ollcton descrndisl 
on a motel in I’enrhland Tttes. 
d«\ when two men were retx)ii- 
e ^ iiiv e iv r .t  ih a sluxilinR iiui- 
lifiU
l.eine lluw.li.l l t |v r ;s ,  A"), a 
weiki'i a ' Bienn.i N(mc', i- 
ueiirr po lue  cn.tiii in lire Ke|. 
nwna Cicneiai He>pui,i, ■where 
he Is siifferit'K from a leg in-
The M'eei.d !nan irivnl\(xi in 
ttn (ii,«|'ii!e wa>, ('.oidon Par-
loriiKpr Kelowna motel o|>era- 
lor ll,yh r.irn w rie Kuests at
me i»!i>»«') iftO ■ e>f
I'eaitUano.
The bargaining commitleo for 
the Canadian Union of Public 
Employiejs and 13 Okanagan 
m unicipalities will m eet In Vor- 
non today.
The last talks between the two 
groups ended in Kelowna Sept. 
28 when the union announced a 
decision to withdraw from area 
bargaining and return to nego­
tiations with individual muni­
cipalities.
The Okanagan Mainline Mun­
icipal Association, of which the 
13 m unicipalities are  memlrers, 
wishes to eontlnvie area  negoti­
ating, but agreed to resum e 
talks with the union.
The municipal bargaining 
commltte« has Ix'cn enlarged to 
Include the m ayor or his rep ­
resentative, Aid, D, A, Chap­
man will represent Mayor II, F. 
Parkinson,
A statem ent, po.ssibly one 
from each aide, i.s ex|rected 
Tlrursday,
There w»« no indication to­
day how long the Vernon talks 
would last.
Details of the Incident arej 
sketchy, but it is understoixl 
the two m en , who occupied i 
iixinis three units apart, got in­
to ail a igum rnt, lluili w n e  »anl 
U) base  fireatm s 
VsiinCfses (ion I know what
Aussie Surgeons 
Switch A Heart
S \’DNEV, ,\ustf«li;t ' l l e u i n s ’ 
.Sill Kcoiis Mi(i c.>, (ull> (oin- 
pleted A ustialia’x fiis', heart
the di.*u u-Mon was alxnit. which It an.splaiil early  niur.iday at St 
ended outd'sors. I’ohre would | V i n c e n t '» Hospital here, a 
not say the tnan tn the hospi-! »|wke»man announced, 
tal had a Run.vhot wound ! Dr Koliet l Sjieru e i . the hn-.pi.
Parkitis IS not Is'ing detained I a I 's  clinu »1 suiH 'tintnident.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
With few exceptions,' business 
arid ixrlitical ; leaders : across 
Canada sharply criticized Fi­
nance M inister Benson’s budget 
t a b l ^  in, the House of Commons 
Tuesday night.
P re in ie r \V. A. C. Bennett of 
British Columbia! said the social 
deyelopriient tax  of tv/o per cent 
oil personal taxable income is 
designed “ to prevent the- prov­
inces from having their legiti­
m ate  revenue.”
H e i s aid the expected rey enue 
of $440,00(3,000 frorn the ilew! 
levy during 'the  next fiscal year 
will go entirely, into federal cof­
fers'.! ■;
The num ber of .deficits piled 
up b y  federal governinents dur­
ing the last, 12 years , “is a 
nationaL disgrace.” .
“Not at all im pressed.” vvas 
A lberta T reasurer Andera Aal­
borg’s reaction to the budget.
“ It gives nO signs of coping 
Ayith the financial problems of 
the country.” and stepped-up 
corporate taxes will only in­
crease costs and “ in a short 
tim e will be reflected in higher 
■prices;” ■ ;
STUART IS PLEASED
H P w e V e.-r. Saskatchewan 
T reasu rer D. ,G. S tuart said he 
was pleased that the income tax 
W'as not hit harder.
He said the decision to tax life 
insurance companies, hitherto 
alm ost exempt from federal 
taxation,; was a “ move in the 
right direction.” ■
Finance M i n i  s t 'e  r  Gurney 
Evaris of Manitoba said the in ­
crease. in personal income tax 
leaves that much less for 'th e  
provinces and iruinicinalitie.s.
0  ,n t a r i o T reasurer Charlc-s 
MacNauahton said the federal 
governm ent ignored the needs 
of pro\;inces and municipalities 
for financial relief.
He al.so siijcl the budget, 
preceding the fecloral-nrovincial 
meefing on finances Nov. 4. and 
,5 in Ottawa, has largely nulli­
fied , efforts to find new ai> 
proaches on solving iiationnl fis­
cal problems, .
'P rem ier .loseph Smallwowl of 
Newfoundland said the budget 
would impose new taxes “ pahi- 
lessly” upon the Canadian tax­
payer.
NEEDS THE MONEY
The federal government ‘'had 
to have more money , , , and 
had to got it by laxntion, but the 
taxation Is so distributed as not 
to bo loo much of a burden on 
those who will pay .” 
rioy Atkinson, president of the 
National F arm ers ' Union,, said 
the two-per-eenl social dcvclo|> 
mont tax Is “ retrogressive ,at a 
lim e of reeosslon and inflation” 
which has hit the m ajor seotors 
of the ivipulatinli,
K, H, M acGregor, presideiil of 
the Canadian Life Insunlnee As­
sociation, said h(' was shorked
Prolesiors 
Bug Sharp
OTFAWA iCP) -- Commons 
guai'ds largan draiiitlnii 27 dem- 
onstraloi'S, among them two 
nuns, a m i n i s t e i' and two 
lU'iesis, fiom l',l\lernid Affairs 
Minister Mlii'hell Sharp'.s Par- 
hainenl Hill olliee aliout three 
hour.s after they iM'gan n Mt-in 
to (ia \.
The demun.sii'utors eraiiiincd 
the office une.xpeetedly, refu.sed 
a tx)llce reque.st by Mr, Sharp to 
go away, and said they planned 
to stay for three days a.s a simr 
(or Canadian action at the 
United Nu’iiiiis to end the Ni|;i- 
nan  IIV il vv111',
The pi iileslei s fii si ri e luld 
that |f llit'.\ left lhi.voflH;e In go 
to » vva-hiiMiin they loul'd iiol 
I elm II Then i i'po| lei-.s and p|i,i 
tOKlrtpheis weie oi d ried  fioin 
the (dlii'c li-, Comiofiiis toimos. 
uho beg.in hiiul ng ilie i|cnion- 
.sti niors olf
and surprised at the way the in­
surance industry w as singled 
put for ta.xation.
,A. , W. Anderson, executive 
vice-president of London Life 
Irisurarice Co. 6:̂ . London, Ont., 
said “basically it seem y to nie 
th a t ibis tax  bn . the. life insur­
ance ihdustry, will be borne by 
the policyholders.”
George B erry, vice-president 
of Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co. of Canada, agreed.
John L. Bonus, m anaging di­
rector of the Mining Association 
of Canada, said th a t any tight­
ening of r e f la t io n s  on depletion
allowances, for gas, oil Wells and 
m ines would weaken the ability 
of, the Canadian niineral indus­
try to compete on an internation- 
al. level. ’'!
Gordon Milling, Canadian re­
search! director for the United 
Steelworkers of America, said:
“The governm ent has once 
again reached into the pockets 
of those whose pockets a re  eas­
iest to; pick.’T ■;
Dennis McDermott, d irector 
of the! United Auto W orkers, 
predicted tha t the developmerit 
lax will spur unions to pvess for 
higher wages as a m eans of 
easing the tax. bite.
HIGHLIGHTS OF BUDGET 
PRESENTED TO COMMONS
Biy THE CANADIAN PRESS
Social developm ent ta x  of two 
per cent on taxable personal in­
come imposed effective, Jan. 
,1. with a n n u a l: m axim um  of 
$120.:, t
Tighter personal income 'tax  
enforc'etnent prom ised,! with 
com puter checks on in te iest 
and dividends down, to $10. ,
No changes m ade in tobacco 
or alcohol taxes or in general 
sales taxes.
, Estate tax reform ed to ex­
em pt surviving spouse arid to  
exemption of $10,000,. per child. 
Other ra tes increased to bring 
in sariie over-all revenue. ■
Corporation income tax ex­
tended to life insurance com­
panies hitherto alm ost wholly 
free of federal tax.
Tax-deductible reserves, a l­
lowed banks and m ortgage 
compariies to be reduced by 
half. ,
Companies required to ac ­
celerate ta x  paym ents by two 
rrionths, paying an ex tra  $330,- 
000,000 in 1969-70. ..
!Medical bills paid urider ap ­
proved m edical care plans ex­
cluded as .exemption for in- 
eoine tax purposes.
Gift tax I'cforiiied to apply 
progressive tax ' ra te  to cum u­
lative total of, all future ta x ­
able gifts, with , total exemp­
tion' on gift.S' between husband 
and wife.
Target date of 1970 set for 
implementation of . reformed 
income tax system ,
Revenue in. current fiscal 
year estim ated at $10;105,000,- 
000 and expenditures a t $10,780,- 
000 , 000 , • ;
QTTAWA (CP) -  A new two-, 
per-cent levy on taxable persoii- 
al income shapes up as a key 
w e a p o n  in ' a,  tough 
anti-inflationary bid outlined by 
I'ookie Finance M inister Edgar 
Benson T uesday  night in his 
first budget speech. ,
T h e  tax , effective liext Jan . 1. 
ca rries  a m axim um  limit of. 
$120 a year for any taxpayer.
Mr. Benson forecast a token 
Surplus of $5,000,000 in the next 
fiscal year starting April 1, but 
opposition members, promptly 
attacked the budget as shock­
ing. idiotic and’vicious.
The finance minister, stressed 
the anti-inflationary aspects of 
his proposed m easures.
“ In the broad field of eco­
nomic policy the most urgent 
need now is, to chCek further thje 
continuing increase in prices 
and living costs,” he said. ,
“There appears to have been 
some easing of ! inflationary 
pressure in recent rrioiiths. Brit 
there i$ little evidence that the 
dam aging upward spiral of 
prices arid costs has been effec­
tively broken.”
TAPS LITTLE-USED FIELD
In addition to the tWo-per-cent 
personal tax  iriCrease in this 
anti-inflation cam paign, he an­
nounced plans to have corix>ra- 
tioris speed paym ent of their 
taxes and to eOllect an esti­
m ated $95,000,000 in new reve­
nues from  the hitherto little- 
touched life insurance .iridustry.
Ill a different vein, he sought 
to elim inate what he called a 
deeply felt grievance by ex^ 
empting from  t  a x a t  i o n all 
ariiounts left to a spouse. He 
also plans to, end taxation of 
gifts between husband and wife.
In all,, the proposed tax
f r e e
FiK^WERS
A.
‘T h a tw a » ifW te r« la y |
ciiariges \vitii.>', add l$55,0 0 0 ^0  to  
governm ent coffers: in the cuiw 
re n t fiscal ;ycar ending M arch 
31, but that will, soar to $845,- 
000,000 in the' following 12 
months, Mr. Benson predicted.
: Ne.xt year’s ! revenue gain ! 
wpuld! be! the biggest single 
Jum p ever !'in one year if it is,! 
achieved.
But, despite the higher reve- 
nues' this year, the expected def­
icit Will total $675,000,000 on 
s p  e n d  i n g of $10,780,000,000 
against r  e v e n u c. s of ;$10,» 
:i05,000,b. This coiriparcs with 
the iieacctime record deficit of 
$792,000,000 in  the fiscal year 
eridcd last M arch 31.
: Next year’s anticipated small 
surplus would come from reve­
nues of $11.075,000:000 and ex­
penditures of $11,070,000,000.
Tax changes niean increased 
revenue Of $55,000,000 in current 
fiscal year and of $845,000,000 
in 1909-70.
Surplus of $5,000,000 antici­
pated for 1909-70 fiscal year.
Leaks From B And B Report 
'Due To Staff Disloyalty'
MONTHEAL (CP) -  Jcnn- 
I.oni.s Gagnon, co-chairman of 
me royal commission on bilin­
gualism and biculturnlism , said 
Tiic.sday leak.'-- of parts of a 
forthcoming report by. the com­
mission were duo to “disloy- 
alt,N'” on tlio .iia r t of "one or 
more omployec.s of the commis- 
.sion,” , ' '
Mr, Gagoii said In an Inter­
view an excerpt fimm the thii'd 
I'mrt of l|ie com m ission’s report 
—due for publication next year 
—which appeared in La Pri'sse 
Tuesday was authentic although 
dlls was “ a draft which could 
bo extensively nKKllfiecj.”
Tlic exccr|)t, dealing with 
■'economical aspects of the two 
eulturc,'-,” -talod that Fri'iieh- 
Uaiuidliiiis were vlrtuall.i' C.x- 
eluded from the upper echelons 
(.(f big business,
One of its main conclusions 
was that French-Canadinn in­
dustry does riot m ea-iire ii|) to 
other industry in term s of pio 
duclivity, nuirkets and wage '.
Mr, Gagnon Mlid the ne.vs- 
oao.’i' had ooiie it', ipl) l),\' 
imbli-hlng the m aterial Init 
added that all w ritings, draft - 
and stiidie.s of the eommission 
''a re  the propert,\ of the ('an;i- 
(ban government and are i»ro- 
teciod by a copyright."
FOUR DEATHS
As
News of the deficit forecast 
this year brought low whistles 
from, oppqsition benches as the 
45-ye,armld Kingston, Ont., char­
tered accountant — wearing a 
yellow rose in his lapel, — read 
through his 11,800-word speech.
Sharpest opposition attacks, 
however., were reserved for his 
proposed tax increases.
social development., tax,, will 
bring in about $140,000,000 next 
year — m o re  than half the an­
ticipated additional revenues, 
Mr, Bcirson said.
Under! the new rale; a niar- 
I'ied Ilian with two t'hildreii and 
eariiiiig .$.'),000 a year will pay 90 
cents a week extra. If his sidar.y 
were $10,000, he would pay the 
maximum increase — $2,30 a 
week. '
Despllo.tlie ending of taxation 
of ostate.s left by husbands dr 
wives to their s u r v i v i n g  
spouses, no loss of federal reve­
nue is expected since estate 
axes on inhcritunces to other
JEAN-LOUIS (lAGNON 
, , . aiilheiitic Irak
lie added tiiat com mi,--Sion 
ciiiplo.sCI S who, ill aii,\’ stage of 
Ihcir wink, I'omc in contact 
with doi'iiineiit.' Iicionging to 'he 
coriuui: sioii should not diyiilge 
then coiilciit' thc\' owe dicir 
emplo,\cr “ a mnnmuiii of lo.\- 
altv ,”
CALLS BURDEN HEAVY
Con.servativc l.wader Robert 
I.., Stanfield said outside the 
House they will put a . heavy 
burden on the people, coming on 
top of the tax surcharge Im­
posed last winter.
Max Saltsm aii, financial c r itic , pepple will be nlxiut,doubled, 
for the NDP, said Mr. Ben,son’s 
bid for a balanced budget next 
year is almost' certain to bring 
on a recession.
Mr. Benson made it clear in 
his budget speech and at a later 
news c o n f e r c n c e, that the 
changes in estate and gift taxes 
and the move on life insurance 
cniripanies ore the beginnings Of 
a m ajor tax-rcform program,
He told the nows conference 
he hopes to have a thorough 
program  of reform ready by 
next spring, but. he <locs not an­
ticipate having a rebuilt tax 
Ryslcm operating before 1970.
T h c proposed two-per-eenl to France.
Ijersoiial tax increase, dabbed aj He succeeds .lules Ia>gei 
 ..............  nudian




OTTAWA (CI'i • ; A switidi in, 
C anada's toj) i'cprc,".ciitation in 
Paris ri'iis announced today by 
the govcrnmciil,
Paul Beaulieu, .''i,’')-y c a i -o I d 
Montreal lawyer and associate 
am bassador to llic l,!nitcd Na- 
lion.-i, w a s  numed ainlnusMidor
Fire Kills Four 
In Chicago Hotel
CHICAGO lAPi -  Four per- 
•on.s were killed and 16 w ru c in- 
lu'red, four critically, when lire 
wept two floors of an apart- 
ment-hotel on Ckicago’ii N ortlCIinq and Brri/il as wi
Ca-
am bassador in Pari.i 
since Afiril, lt)6'1, who is return­
ing to Ottawa as iiiidci .'>ccn'tai y 
of slate.
Mr, Beaulieu is a natii’c of 
Outrciiioiit. tjiic , and inacln.cd 
law 111 MontiI'lil from I93H to 
1910, when he joined the cxlci-, 
nal nffair,s dcpiirtincnt lie liai 
been ambassadoi' to Lebanon, 
as to tho
Side Tuc,sd.iv lught. UN,
Spy Scare  Hits Bonn
lU i.NN M ’ ' 1‘iiIk p fl I (' 
liuiiiihg a U cst Gi-i mail dt friu < 
nnliisli.v ollieial iCjMiitrd mu*- 
.at the
Ttie Kelowna lU'Mf’ detach- 
a  inl­
and seven men and three cars 
were diM>ati bed to the scene 
The Pent*''»isn rte'Si h oan ' «.en' 
ft« .1 men and .'■imnmei land, two
would give no details utHiut the
a success.
E .u h r i ,  hospita l s.n,i.<« vaid 
'he ffonor fa
ihei of !« ri I hiloi en.
' I a ' I Ml ,i.e a i,d '. imu )u 'I
Polue (.aid ho liiief la -e  ion- 
taming p < i .s n n a I item', w a- 
'Ihe muuMer sa.u he thuuglil mg  height of a .sceunt.v found m idir a llonii laikwa) 
that Prim e M unster la'at,>ua .be ■-I'.iic following the deaths olibndR c shoitly after hui duap- 
nathan of I.esotho would not la* three senior officers and an eeo-, (le.ii.inre,
lurpu'ssed l*y the demixi.stia nonurs m inistry official. | A defence *iM»kcsman said
tioii II,e A finim  leluii i w.t- pokee spokesmati n am ed ; Biwhm, due for retirem ent, had
coming to \is il. he niissinR man a* u le rh ard i no ai es» |o secret defence pa-
»*.A#t#e“Mer-Sh«iT»--f<»<'r'eared»-»n*'B*ir'hmt"''6 t7'*'”iiw*ntnr'“'eti*rltHn“"’ttiia'|')|i»Tit*'-*''aT)«'rt**'frnm'"eBTTyinit‘ttoeij*' 
his inner office, the tlemoiistra- num stiv 's adm inistrative and rnenls from iiHim to room in 
1*11' ,  III!'ill.ill.g two iioii \<*. h Hill -I'l'lion liiK'hm, raid to li<' ‘(aled i onlHi'nei > " 
ms i'ieu 'c.vfC , n f 'n ,; , ,, . '.f f , ,  - a -f. .ir>, ..... . U r  'the r p .  * of p.oih .. « d
liv ilie
• h« .11 Ute (,!,l pw: ci.e.ue m n,s offue ,xi..n pc,-iiaiuv la .iie vfii.'  a  da.*
M'
f)'dcriil hanvr d Imosf if m Ins Colo;'ne
hom e. Infoi ined .ooices imd 
Schenk Miffcied fioin deprc.-
Sion.
Depiession alao was given a* 
the rnotive for the sim ide Oct. 8 
o( MaJ,-(ien, Hoist Wendlnnd, 
deputy I Inef of Ihe fedeinl iiitel- 
llRenee ageix y.
found slioi dead in hia dfVem »•
He was assistant m irumsliv office D 't 18 Offumt
1.0 tia.ie »od rie-.cjop s|WiV r Gncii (.snl fie |ook hd  Aw h
' l i e  f i i f i  j o ' - i i r e  
inostcutoi III KailMulie iliat 
Hear A (I m i r a I Hermann 
l.uedke, newly ic tiicd  NATO of­
ficer found dead from a gunshot 
wound Oei. 8, may have worked 
for a foreign I n t e l l i g e n c e  
agenry.
Also ariiiounced Tuesday wai 
ih»-ttiteirlr*Tff"»rmif)mte«~intnif» 
trv o f f i c i a l  Hans-ileinrieh 
S. Iienk to
'he fu*'
aftci u.rnt a m  r; r  p a  i l m f  n t. He life trer an e  of jkkii healih. \
A
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; By THE CANADIAN PRESS
I Gerieya—Lcopola Eo.ssiyr, 75,
■ K i e r a r i ' s  N e w  . P o s t a i  b i n “" i l S H H
look as Benjamin A. Thom as j . . a viding accident. .
m arried  (^e sd ay  m ^  Dela- ' OTTAWA iCP) — Opposition; to S10.000,000 a post office d e-|v ie res ' supported: the txrstal in- BlrminKliahi, England—Uvnne 
w are M emoria\ Bridge. ' ntem ljeis ham m ered at the gov-! partm ent deficit expected : to creases. The public should ivot . Thorns, one of the sextuplets
erhm ent's postal b i i r  in the! reach $100,000,000 in the curren tfbe asked to subsidize newspa- ,hj,i..,i h';rp this nio.nth and the
P rem ier Bennett t«jday an-! 
hbunced provincial grants total­
ing mbre than $130,000 to aid 
elderly citizens’ housing pro­
jec ts  in British Golumbia, The 
p rem ier said in Victoria a grant 
of $70,000 had been approved 
to the Sunnyside Villa Society 
a t White Rock, for a project 
to provide accommodation for 
32 elderly people. The Spallum- 
cheeri Housing Society at Arm ­
strong was given S37.500 for a 
pro ject to house 24 elderly and 
another grant of S25',000 was ap­
proved for the Oliver Kiwanis 
Senior Citizens Housing Society, 
which plans housing for 10 per-!
■ sons. . ■ ■ X ■ ,
DaTldson Dunton, co-chair­
m an of the royal commission on 
bilingualisni and biculturalism ,
Tuesday refused com m ent in 
O ttaw a bn  a, M ontreal .LC Presse  
report based on What the news­
paper says are  m ajor recom -; 
m endations of the commission’s | 
unpublished third report. Mr-!
Dunton said the commission j 
was “ working as fast; as pps- tkrcc-ycar
nient in Washington Tuesc'ftiy 
for the purchase of 50 F-4 
Phantom jet f ig h te rs .. He said 
he hopes for “ an early con­
clusion:!’ :
A Roman Catholic priest who 
authorities say led a double 
life as a wealthy electronics 
executive pleaded guilty Tues­
day in  L6s Angeles to two 
counts of failing to file personal 
income taxes in 1963 and 1965. 
ReVi Robert D aniel Nikllborc, 
president and financial director 
of Boys Town of the D esert at 
Banning. Calif., will be sen­
tenced Nov. 19. Both counts are  
misdem eanors and carry  a 
maximum penalty : of a. year in 
prison and $10,000 fine.
Town council of Kapuskasing, 
G n t, voted 5 to 1 against erect­
ing bilingual stop-arret signs. 
About 7.200 of the town’s 12,- 
000 population a re  French- 
, speaking.' M ayor F red  Davis 
sa id  the street corner “ is riot 
I.the place to introduce bilingual-
i j  u ..1 V, ' , :  i s m .”  He said, cpsj of the
old battle English sign is $10 and
The couple took their vows 
while sea gulls wheeled over- 
! head, ships glided, past below
and traffic roared past on an­
other nearby bridge. The 
bridge Where; they were m a r - !♦roffir* .INI* S \S,
Commons Tuesday but it  . was Tiscal year. j pers. any longer, . third of ;the ‘sextuplets to die.
Finance M in is te r  Edgar Ben-j Waller, Dinsdale iPC—Bran-i M artial Asselin^ iPC—C^harle-i HaHfax.._Vordun W. Mitchell; 
son's first budget that domi- dori-Sourisj cViallenged tlie phi-jvoixv c - >
nated the Ottawa p o I i t i c  a I.' losophy tha t t h e , post office ■ rates
V ountered that the h ig h e r ,^  bf Halifax police for 18
s were inflationary andl _v ; .
ried is now closed to traffic i 
during alterations.
Rev. William B. Hitchens pf 
the New Castle, Del., Method­
ist Church, perform ed the cer­
emony . uniting ’Thomas, of 
, Concordyille, P a., a irie- 
chanic, and Miss Johnson of 
Wilmington.
After the services, they at- 
, tended a reception in Noble's 
auto body shop in, Wilmington.
“ I ’ve always liked tha t 
bridge,” said Thom as; ex­
plaining why he chose' the 
site. “ I’ve; driven over it so 
m a n y  times. About six months 
ago, I told Phyllis I  was goirig 
to m arry  her on the bridge. 
She w ouldn’t believe me. Ariy- 
w ay , here we are for the wed­
ding.”
should pay its ,own w ay , andj would 
rill debate at anothei (pointed out there are  federal j cost of living. .
rn>'y 'hute to the rising
DAVIDSON DUNTON 
. , .working speedily
sible” . to have the report com- |lhe Crown corporation. a bilingual "sign about $19 and
pleted and published but he ! yjv |j„ua„i', M arkusich 37 of that it would cost abou t/S I.000 
would not estim ate  _w hen it A i K ^ r n i ' m ' F o . - t  to change the town’s 200 signs,
w’puld be released T he com­
m ission’s second report is ex­
pected to be published shortly, 
M r. Dunton us president of 
. Carletori University:
Shell Canada Ltd. of Toronto 
announced Tuesday tha t it will 
continue its $20,000,000 offshore 
drilling program; on the \Vest 
Coast beyond May,: 1969 despite 
basically  n e g a t l .  v e results. 
, H arry  Bridges, president of the 
com pany, said in an interview 
th a t w hile  no :6il or gas accum'
Port’Alberni; was taken ,to  F o rt;IP  change 
St. John’s hospital Tuesday r  ^  ^ew set of symbols, was 
after , being .mauled by .a grizzly sugge'sted for Canada Tuesday
bear. The. Vancouver Island 
man suffered a broken jaw  and 
cuts. His condition was not im­
mediately know.n. The ' victim  
\Vas;fourid by oil company w ork­
ers, on a lonely road about 15 
miies off the Alaska: Highway
in Toronto- by Stuart K eate,
publisher of the Vancouver Sup. 
He to ld , a m eeting of the Wo­
m en’s Canadian Club of T or­
onto that, because one of the 
common dcnprhinators airiong 
Canada’s national bird’O-g
ulations of com m ercial value 
have, been found, evidence of 
a thick sedim entary  section 
offshore prom pted the company 
to. extend the progfatn.
near Mile 135, north, of Fort jg their ability to
St. John. , I coiriplain. Canacla’ national bird
could be the grouse, its national' 
' tree the w eeping willow and^ its 
national dish vichysoisse, be­
cause w e ’re  cold.- half French 
and difficult tp -
British ! Columbia .Supreme 
'.iGourt jury in Craribrook aquit-
Tvbn T herrlen, a. 45-year-oId 
Quebec City garage . operator 
who becariie C anada’s seventh 
h e a r t transp lan t patient early 
M onday m orning, w a s  out of 
bed and walkirig only six hours 
a fte r the. operation, . it was 
lea rn ed  'Tuesday in Montreal., 
“ M r. Thcrrien is doing . very 
' well, walking around and ea t­
ing ,” said D r. P ierre  Grondin. 
head of the rpedical tearn who 
: perform ed : the , operation,
P rim e M inister Lcabua Jon­
athan! of Lesotho flew into' Ot­
taw a Tuesday to begin a five- 
day official v isit to Cariada
The poliby of the. British Col­
um bia Hydro a n d Power 
Authority when acquiring land 
for the Columbia River project 
was riot “ to m ake good fellows 
of ourselves” by paying more 
than the. land 'w a s -  w orthr a 
Vancouver coiirt was told. Mon­
day. T’he policy was to treat 
p roperty owners fairly arid 
even generotisly. Hydro co- 
chairm an D r. Hugh Keenlcy- 
aide told a hearing at . which
ted a Nelson police officer Of 
a charge o f ! m anslaughter 
through crim inal negligerice. 
Const. Gordon George M cPhail 
was charged a f te r ! break-in 
suspect W alter J , Poliun, 21, 
was shot to death in: a Nelson 
cleaning p lan t A pril 19.
President Johnson signed into 
law Tuesday the  most com pre­
hensive gun contro l legislation 
iVassed by the United States 
Congress in 30 years, but said 
it falls short of w hat is needed 
for effective crirne coritrol.
Form er president Amulfo 
Arias of P anam a “ occupied” 
and nraintained .control of his 
country’s em bassy in Washing­
ton Tuesday in a challenge to 
the m ilitary junta w’hich o ^ r -  
threw his. governm ent 11 days 
ago. Although he arrived 
aboard a U nited ■ States Air 
Force, plane Tuesday mornirig 
from the Canal Zone, Am erican 
officials appeared em barrassed 
and unaw are of his intentions 
until he took oypr the em bassy. 
Arias, 67, was a ; ’’guest” of 
the United States in the Canal 
Zone in P anaina since the Oct. 
11 coup. ,
Foreign M inister Abba Eban 
of I Israel opened negotiations
Joseph F icht was continuing his .With the United States govern
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORpNTO (CP) —  Indu-s.iMolson’s ’’A’ 
tria ls  posted sm all losses in ac- Noranda
\  .  1 i . /!•_______ *1. . .  r \ x . *OK Helicopters 
Pacific Pclei 
Power Corp. 
Royal Baiik . 
,Sarntoga Procos, 
Steel of Caii. 
Tor-Dom Bank
tlve niid-rriornlng trading on the 
Toronto Stock E.xchange today,
Base m etals and western oils 
w ere steady. ,
Brokers said the initial ircac* 
tidn to the budget was mild, al- 
thpu.gh life . irisurarice stock,s 
rpacieci lo tho proix>sal to A 11' h
jc'ct them to income tax. ITran.s Can. Pipe
Im perial Life fell 8 to 167,
G reat West Life 8'V to 68. Em­
pire Life 2 ',2 to 20 and Life In­
vestors l''(i to  8Vli,
Livingston gained •’'(  to 29'/i,
T h e  controlling shareholders 
have agreed to sell I.t tier ct-nt 
of thplr in terest to Allpak Pro<|-1 Rcthlclicm Copper 
uct.s Ltd. of Toronto for $30.00 n i Brenda 
share, Allpak said it will extemll Denison 
an offer to o ther shareholders lo (h'anduc 
iniy "is per cent of their share,s Kerr ,\ddison 
at the sam e price, Lornex
Supplied by OILS
Okanagan Investm ents Limited Central Del Rio
Trans IVRn. Pipe 




W o o d w a r d ’s  “ A ”  
MINKS
M ember of the Investment 
Dcaler.s' Association of Cnnadu 
Today’s E astern  Prices
as of U  a,m . lE .S.T .'






IN IH STRIA I.S,
Abitibi 8
Alta, Gas Trunk 37[j 
Alcan Aluminium 
Hunk of B.C. 33
Hank of M ontreal l l ' i  ib a  Hegent
Hank of Nova 1,111'




Culgarv P iiuer 
( ’(In. B ic u e iu s  
Cdii. Imp It,auk 
C P. Im , I’l'U .
(', P, It.
C n m iiu 'o  '
C'hemccll 
Cons. B athurst 
Cnush In t'l 







In ie i. N ‘I kel 
Intel Pipe
K e l l v . D d U t t l a s  7 -p*
Kcl.NC\■lla^c^ 1.1',( It'*
loblaw  ' A ’ \ 9 ' ,  !)',
M assry 19 * M
Mission Hill Wines 2 19 3U




































C. I. F. 4,38
Grouiiod Income 4,76 
-,25 National Resonrees 8,07 
■1,27 M utual Aecum. ,5.06
i ,23 Mutual Growth 7.80
i „t3 Trans-Cdn, Special 1.01 
United Aecum, 12.10
8'a United American :i.23 
37’* , United Venture 6.18 
28 h'cfiernted (.Irnwth 7.39 
2.'|!j Fed. Financial 6.60
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Richard M. Nixon accused 
Democratic opponent H ubert H. 
Humphrey bf Ipose; talk  and po^ 
sition-switching today and: said 
Humphrey as president would 
create a “ g rea t risk  of .miscal­
culation on the p a rt of our ad­
versaries,”
Humphrey,, m eanwhile, -was 
being hailed as a political m ira ­
cle worker for uniting at-odds 
Texas D eiribcrats: behind hirii., 
He heads for California la te  
today to try  to /repeat the Teat.
A n d  th ird -p a rty  candidate 
George C. W allace—hit by an 
apple core thrown along with 
eggs and' tom atoes Tuesday;-- 
said leaders of both m ajor p a r­
lies have "kowtowed to an a r­
chists” and ignored average cit- 
•iz'ens.'. „,
Nixon .said 'today the present 
Democratic adm inistration has 
npt been able tO keep the, peace, 
has not kept up ,111 i 1 i t a r  .y 
.strength or Am erican prestige 
"and ' now it, cannot restore 
peace.”
"To this dism al record, my 
opponent brings the fastest, loo­
sest tongue in the nation and 
the fastest .switch of: po.sitionsi 
ever seen in Am erican politics;” 
Nixon said in a statem ent.
"M r.H u m p h rey  has shown a 
constitutional inability to trea t 
the Victnani w ar and the Paris 
negotiations discreetly or, for 
that luatter, understandably, 
over since this c a m p a r  g n 
began',”
BASED ON RECORD
An aide said Nixon’s s ta te ­
ment that tho present adm inis­
tration cannot restore peace 
was based on what has tran- 
.spircd on the public record and 
did not reflect any, secret infor­
mation about current peace ef­
forts.
llum jihrey has won a strong 
show of unity in Texas and now 
faces California where a size­
able num ber of Dem ocrats were
repfffted withholding support for 
Humphrey at the moment, | 
Texas Gov, John Connally rindi 
his longtime political adversary,! 
Tftl S e n a t o r  Ralph Yarborough, 
5.21 ■Stood side by side with Hum. 
8.8'3 phrey at stops in Texas, polltl- 
6, ('111 differences seemingly )>ul 
8.,53 a,side,
4,10 "We )iiuc never in 24 years 
13.5,5 had as united a |inrty in Tcxa.s
SAIGON (A?) - .  U.S., ma­
rines sighted more than 406 
North Vietnam(2se trpops south­
west of Da, Nang and called , in 
artillery and air strikes that 
wiped out nearly half of the 
force, niiliiiary spokesmen re­
ported today. ,
The U.S. eom.mand said four 
a r l i  l i e  r y  missions and air 
strikes killed 178 of the North 
Vietnamese.
In the sam e area, guerrilla 
gunners slam m ed 18. m ortar 
rounds, into the Thuong Due dis- 
tr ic f  headquarters and a  hamlet 
a rriile away. A government 
spokesman said a t least four! ci- 
yilians were killed and 13 others 
wounded. ,
They were only actions report­
ed, as the 3*/2-week lull in 
ground fighting continued. ,
The bombing cam paign over 
North Vietnam also continued 
despite persistent reports tha t a 
halt m ight be ordered. Amerir 
can fighter-bombers . f 1 e w 
through monsoon w eather to 
pound supply lines below the 
19th parallel.
time Mr.! Benson’s announced 
tax increases but today they! 
will again have a chance to aim 
their arrow s a t proposed in­
creases in postal rates.
Included in Mr. Benson’s bud­
get was a new t'VU“percent “ so­
cial developm ent” tax on per­
sonal incomes effective next 
Jan. 1; ■ y ' ’ ■
Opposition spokesmen concen­
trated  Tuesday on the cost of 
the proposed ]X)stal increases to 
C anada's publishing iridustry 
and again urged Postm aster- 
G eneral E ric  Kierans to have 
his bill re ferred  to a Commons 
com m ittee.
They said  com m ittee. referral 
before the  bill passed second- 
reading stage  would give inter­
ested persons a  chance to make 
representations on' the postal 
proposals. .
A motion by Heath M acquar- 
rie I PC—Hillsborough) urging 
com m ittee study did not come 
lo a vote Tuesday but could be 
dealt with today. . !
Under the bill, it would cost 
six cents to send a letter any­
where in.Canada. Local-idelivery 
of such m ail now costs four 
cents and elsewhere five cents.* 
The increases for first-class 
mail would be effective Nov. 1.
Increases for newspapers and 
periodicals , w o uT d, in some 
cases, be as much as 300 per 
cent. They would not be effec­
tive until next April!!.
.Mr. Kierans says the. in­
creases are  aimed at reducing
subsidies to television, railways, 
and the arts "a ll in the interest 
of. better comm unication arid 
understanding.
A Commons sta tem ent by Mr. 
Kierans on Monday repeated his 
view that the u s e r s . of the postal 
services should pay for the 
service. But he backed from a 
u n i  y e r  s a  1 five-day delivery 
week by announcing Saturday 
deUvery will continue in ru ral 
areas. • 'I
Mr. Dinsdale charged the 
postm aster-general was "urban | 
oriented” and had “ lost contact I 
with the vital needs of the m ra l 
com m unity.”
C: r  e d i  t  i s t e Leader Real 
CaoUette said the small; regional 
weekly new spapers would be 
hardest hit by the increases. 
City dailies would merely in­
crease advertising rates to m eet 
the higher costs.
J. A. MOngrairi ;(L—Trois:Ri-
Ali u ie a \c  iN t)P—Saskatoon- 
B iggar) said the proposed rates 
threatened the existence of the 
national farm  weeklies.
CATTLE PROFIT.ABLE
A d cllar’s worth of beef puts 




LONDON (AP) — A British 
businessm an who set out 82 
days ago to canoe across tlie At­
lantic is feared  dead, friends 
said today.
Peter. Cheshire, 45, a diamond 
m erchant, left Staten Island, 
N.Y., Aug. 3 in a 20-foot canoe 
vvith 2,000 cigarettes and enough 
concentrated food to last a 
month. „
L ast month, an A 1 1 a n t i c 
f r  e i g h t e r  reported  spotting 
Cheshire about 550 miles off 
Land’s End, E ngland’s south­
west point, but he has not been 
seen since.
“ There can be  no hope now,” 
said law yer A lan W atkins, a 
close friend of CeShire. “ Even if 
he had eked out his food sup­
plies, he m ust have died of s ta r ­
vation by now.”
Over South V i e t n a m. 18 
American B-52 w a r  p 1 a n e s 
dropped 500 tons of explosives 
on Viet Cong supply depots. 
bunkers arid weapons positions 
about 55 miles southwest of Da 
Nang. ;■ ■
Four , other waves of the 
eight-jet bom bers duinped 750 
tons of bombs on suspected 
troop concentrations and bunk­
ers only 16 miles west of Sai­
gon. These raids were the clos­
est to the capital in several 
weeks. ■ ■ , •
EDMONTON (CP)—An unex­
pected $10,000 cam e just at the 
right tim e for George Toule, a 
truck driver who struck it lucky 
a t . a :service club bingo gam e 
Monday night. He was laid off 
Tuesday.
CHAIRMAN NAMED
WINNIPEG (CPi Rod M e- 
Isaac, 41, of Winnipeg was 
nam ed Tuesday to direct the 
L iberal party ’s campaign in the 
next provincial general election. 
He was campaign chairm an for 
the party  in the June 25 federal 
election when five Liberals were 
elected to Parliam nt.
TWO APPLIED
REGINA. (CP) — Opposing 
applications for a new radio 
station in Castlegar, B.C., were 
taken under advisem ent Tues­
day by the Canadian Radio- 
Television Gommissipn. Applica 
tions cam e from a group headed 
by C astlegar businessman T. N 
Tuck and from Kpkance Broad­




Wear becomes nil spark 
plugs m aintain self'c lean ing  
action — carbon deposits 
gradually d is a p p e a r ., H-.P. 
arid R.P.M. increase — in 
most cases unwanted ex ­
haust smoke stops — motors 
become easy starting  from 
iricreased coriipression.




With each $2.00 new or renewal subscription (4 issues) 
purchased we will forward to the recipient a beautiful bonus 
. . . a full colour 1969 calendar notebook-diary.
The 1969 Diary contains 13 magnificent scenes of Beautiful 
British Columbia. This book, together with your gift sub­
scription to Beautiful British Columbia magazine, makes 
an ideal Christmas gift for friends and relatives throughout 
the world.. ,,- ,!
We announce your gift with a greeting signed with yoiir 
name, and the current Winter Issue of Beautiful British 
Columbia, The 1969 Spring, Summer, an(l Fall issues will 
be mailed as published.
This gift applies only to new and renewal subscriptions purchased 
for $2.00 and commencing with the Winter, 1968 issue.
Send This Coupon Together with $2.00 to:
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
4 ^ D o y le  Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
■ Name of Recipient ...............  -1.
■ A d d re s s ;  .................................................................................
: Name of Sender — .............    —
.' Address ____________ ___
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^  T h e O d d  
C o u p l e
TEtHNiCOLOIP
Evening.^
7, and 9 p.m.
D o n ’t  ̂ mi.ss this hilarious sh o w  tind d on ’t miss your  
ch ance  to win F R E E  G u e s t  Passes to the 
O kanagan  H e a lth  Spa!
, \ l l  O d d  C o u p l e s  A d m i t t e d  F r e e !
&istmounT
. A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E













































n.s wo have tmw,” Yarborough 
snld In I 'o rt Wurtli.
Wnllnce reacted  good-iintured- 
ly to lu'cklmg in O.shko.sli, Wis.. 
tue.sdny, even ■ when he was 
Ktniek on the shoulder by an
17,.53apple i'ii|('
Matnal S .n
(irwnlli I'nnd li.a.1 
in lernaltanal $94
WANTED -
Logging Contractors and Truckers
( ' ( . m i i . i G s  i i t . i i l . i h l c
(. mill'' !,( 111,' M K) L1, p m  i n m P
r t f M n o o d  f o r e i t  f n d i i s t r i r i  L t d . ,  
B o x  4 ( i O ,  (.  r a i i t i r o o l * ,  B . C .
CP AIR WINTER SCHEDULE
f l ' . f t e c l i v e  O c l o b c r  2 7 1 1 ) ,  I ' R i H )
K l  L O W N A - V A N C O U V I  R
I'll .TVD aily  Lv: K e low n a  -IpK) p.in,
Arr: V a n c o u v e r  p.m.  
l it 11 D aily  Lv: K e lo w n a  *I:().‘i p.ni,
Arr: P en tic ton  9:.K) p.m. 
l.v: P en tic ton  ‘h.M) p .111,
Arr: N 'ancouver 1 ();.’*() p.tn.
A . V . N C O I J V F . R . K I L O W N A
M l ,  .14 D a i l y  l . v :  \ ' a h c o u \ c r  S: .5()  a  i d .
A 't : P enticton  9:.‘*() imn.
I.nnouf'ine ti-;uii|)Oi-talion roi-ilu-(')n in Kejnwiu^ iH 
nn additional charge,
I
Fit 12 D a ily  Lv; \ ’anc ou vc r  7 :4 5  p.ni,
Arr: K e lo w n a  8 :5 0  p,in,
a
little •..
- J ' i
K I  I . O W N  V - ( ' A I . ( ;  \ R V
I It .VI I ) , p l y  1 \ ;
A r r :
\  A „ :
P c n i i m o n  1 0 : 1 0  a  m .  
( ’a s t l c p a r  1 0 ' 5 ( \ )  a n t .
( i.iihriook 12 .‘'0  p (D
,\ i i :  ( . i l e a i j , I p I'l'
l.iirieu'ine riatinri m rn i i .
nn additional rh arg r Ira*, mg fmm i p ,Mi; 
Office, No, 14 Shops Capri a t 8.30 a m,
(A I .U .V R V .kV l o WNA
l l !  .VI D a i l y  1.*,  t ' . i l g . i r \  2 .10 p i n .
\  I \ ( (Oh i r  I  1 0  p m.
\ i  • K n ■ 3 ! ' ' '  p m .
-nn a I 
Tirket
Live a little better!
Catena. Superior dessert wines.
M edium  Dry Sherry • C ream  Sherry •  Sweet Sherry
Muscatel
T.3\vny Port •  W hite Pori •  C an ad ian  Port
Look fo r them  in the  distinctive new bo ttle .
!  h i »J,friiir(n«h( >1 r,f>( *( ( l i i i | > l i ) r » ( l  l > J  (k* t f X I K o l  8 i x i  (  '*( I )  '^1 P n . f i n h n f r i  n( Bn'iih P* i
1 ' ' , ’
, W x W  W n ''.  V v \ \ n > . \ \ v n  \  ' '“W n N  \ N  \ N  '•'.N n. n  \  V
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IMPROVING IRRIGATION OPERATIONS
Construction site, of an 
oa- eight-foot concrete diversion 
daiti .at (Lambley (Bear)
: Creek, which :is p art o f a 
$720,000 rehabilitation project 
for the Lakeyiew Irrigation 
D istrict, being built under the
Agricultural Rural Develop­
m ent Act program . The wood 
forms, shown at the left and 
right, are  each side of. the 
dam! construction. The dam  
will divert w ater into pipes. 
Also in progress is the clear­
ing of a Tight-bf-way for the 
laying of 21,000 feet of 34- 
inch diam eter ‘ steel pipe. 
Completion Of the dam  is ex-' 
pected by Nov. 15 and the 
pipe-laying by M arch 31.! The 
pro ject will, improve the 
w ater system  for som e 1,125
acres of Irrigated  orchards 
and provide domestic w ater 
for the 120 farm s which com­
prise the area. The cost! is 
financed one-third each by the 
federal and provincial gov­
ernm ents and by the irrigar 
tion district.
Ah official of the Dominion 
D ram a Festival toda:y will end 
her itiam m oth week-long job pf 
arrang ing  facilities, entertain­
m ent and other details of the 
national festival to  be held here 
■ in. May..
M rs. M argaret Hart-Dyke, 
secre ta ry  of the DDF, m et with 
Dr. John Bennett, chairrhan of 
the local festival com m ittee, 
^ n d  his aides Tuesday night 
4ttb discuss details o f  the six-day 
invasion of the city by actors, 
directors; stage crews and 
' governors.
Beginning May 19, an expect­
ed 350 to 400 people will move 
into the city to  present six top 
plays from  aroiind the. countr.v
and to discuss theatre, in all its 
■aspects...'!
, Six of about 500 Canadian 
am ateur and professional thea­
tre  groups (including the .Kel­
owna Little Theatre) wid be 
chosen to present a  fuU-length 
play a t the festival!
One play from each Of four 
Canadian regionis will be pre­
sented plus two m ore chosen 
from any region. At leas t one 
play will be in French, the 
DDF is . a completely bilingual 
organization, dedicated to im ­
proving the quality of dram a 
in Canada.
Ah adjudicator, either a 
C anad ian , or frpm out of the 
country, will be elected by DDF
A purse-snatcher and two 
break-ins of private homes 
w e re  reported to police during 
the past 24 hours.
A w om an was entering a 
church on Richter S treet Tues­
day a t 7:50 p.m ., when a youth 
dashed up from behind her and, 
snatching her purse, ran  to­
w ards a school grounds.
The purse contained personal 
p ap ers  but only a couple of dol­
lars, police said. The woman 
ha.s given them a description of 
the youth.
Police today w arned Kelowna 
re.sidents to lock their doors a t 
night and not leave valuables in 
sight.
"Kelowna has a transient i>op- 
ulation, which m akes this good 
advice,’* he said.
A woman in a house on Park  
Avenue told police she was 
'orriihg from her bathroom  at 
1:10 a.m . today,j.when she saw 
someone running from her liv; 
ing room. She f ^ n d  two purses 
which had been  left in the 
room, lying on tife floor and $60 
missing.
A home on Maple Street, was 
entered sometime between 
p.m. Tue.sday. and 8 a.m . today 
and $50 taken from a box in a 
bedroom. Also misping is a 
bracelet.
Police said thieves sm ashed a 
window in the back doOr and 
unlocked the door, while the 
owners wore absent.
RCMP did not reveal any of 
the nam es of the people involv­
ed in the three incidents.
Aid. H ilbert Roth’s long- 
planned hostel fOr transients is 
not to be.
In a report turned over to 
city council Monday, Aid. Roth 
claim s that under existing leg­
islation the hostel would be 
"nothing m ore than a hotel for 
bum s” . ;
After m eeting various times 
with alderm en and welfare ad­
m inistrators froni the three 
m ajor Valley communities, the 
d istric t w elfare adm inistrator 
and provincial M inister of 
Municipal Affairs, Dan Camp­
bell; Aid. Roth finally has said 
the idea will be scrapped. He 
had hoped to  see the hostel in 
operation before n e x t, summer^
The m ain problem, he said 
Tuesday, is that a transient 
forced to leave, the hostel after 
five days of not finding work 
could go to the employment of­
fice and sign a form  to  s ta rt 
the process all over again. 
This could go on indefinitely 
under p resen t legislation, the 
alderm an said.
He said the , possibility will
officials, to aw ard prizes for 
the top production, best actor 
arfd' ac tress, best supporting 
actress,!best director and more. 
The Canada Council has donat­
ed $10,000 to be spread! among 
groups chosen to come to the 
festival and to pne group riot 
chosen. The money will help 
pay travelling  expenses.
Once in Kelowna, actors and 
ac tresses will be provided free 
accom m odation (a t the Stetson 
Village Motel) and a food a l­
lowance. The cost will b e , born 
by D r. Berinett's com m ittee, 
with some aid from the city.
In addition to. the competi­
tive p a r t of the program , a 
th ea tre  conference will be held, 
d irected  by Dr. Ralph Allen, a 
U niversity of Victoria profes­
sor. ■
“T hey’re  going to b e . delight­
ed,” commented M rs. Hart- 
Dyke about Kelowna. On her 
first, trip  to the .city, she says 
she is “ enchanted” . ’The com­
m unity theatre , which will be­
come the focal-point of Can­
ada’s top dram atic talent, is 
“ im pressive", the secretary  
said. .
“ I t ’s a little sm aller than 
th ea tres  we have Worked in be­
fore,” she said, “but there 
is a good stage and warehouse 
space for sets and equipm ent.’'
be investigated of setting , up 
a local hostel on a much sm al­
ler scale than the original plan, 
to be operated by an organiza­
tion such as the Salvation Army 
or the John Howard Society, 
not by the city as planned.
, The original idea worild have 
been a hostel to cover the en­
tire  Valley; effectively prevent­
ing, Aid. Roth contended, the 
eternal round of transients 
moving from  one community 
to the other and. back again, 
living on welfare.
Acting as a . staging ground 
for finding a job, and a place 
to eat, clean up and rest, the 
hostel would have kept the 
transients for four or five days, 
then asked them  to move o n -  
out of the Valley, if possible. 
The plariners considered a 
provinciaUy - supported hostel 
and had gained prom ise of 
funds from the governm ent be­
fore the idea fell through. ;
“ It was unanim ously agreed 
by the elected officials of the 
th ree  cities in attendance to 
drop the idea,” .; the alderm an 
said.
Should Be
Close to! half a million del- 
lars in school construction is 
up for tender in School D istrict 
23 (Kelowna).
Bids on the seven projects, 
all additions to elem entary 
schools, a re  to be considered 
as one contraict with no tenders 
to be accepted for individual 
projects. Tenders are due Nov. 
15, with completion hoped for 
by E aster.
The money for the seven pro­
jects was included in the S4,- 
500,000 referendum  passed in 
May. Approval has just been re ­
ceived from  Victoria to proceed 
with the first projects.
School officials say the idea 
of the one contract is the ad­
ditions a re  designed for m ass 
production with identical equip­
ment and by using one contrac­
tor, the price should be lower.
The largest of the seven pro­
jects now up for tender, is an 
addition to the Wood Lake E le­
m entary School four new 
classroofns, an aplivity room, 
office space, furnace and staff 
rooms. The estim ated cost last 
May was $161,500.
Also planned is a three class­
room addition to the W estbank 
elem entary, office space and 
an' extension of the activity' 
room, estim ated at 5102,000.
The M artiii Avenue Elem en­
tary  will have four new class­
rooms at an estim ated cost of 
575,000.
’The Dorothea W alker School, 
Okanagan Mission, wilT have 
three new classroom s, costing 
an estim ated $53,000.
Lakeview E lem en ta ry ' is to  
have two new classrooms, of­
fice space and a heating reno­
vation, estiiriated a t  $53/000.
Other additions include two 
classroom s for the South, R u t­
land E lem entary a t $35,000 and 
two classrooms, a sm all ac ­
tivity room and library  for the 
West Rutland, also estim ated 
.at $35,000.
Tlie total estim ated cost is 
$514,500. The projects were de­
layed by the provincial goveni- 
m ent’s cutback on school con­
struction and the “  1 1 g h t  
money” policy.
Architects for the projects 
are Meiklejohn, Gower and 
FuUcer,. Mill Street.
r  ■ '
S
A public m eeting will be held- 
in the R utland Community Hall 
Thursday a t 8 p.m ., on the pro­
posed take over of the park  land 
arid buildings by the Central Ok­
anagan Regional D istrict.
Regional d istric t officials will 
attend to explain the procedure 
involved and the costs.
I f  the regional d istric t agrees 
to take over the operation from 
the Rutland P arks Society and 
Recreation Commission, $40,000 
will be ra ised  for a swimming 
pool. 'The money w ill he raised 
by additional taxing of residents 
in Zone C, Rutland. The Rutland 
Agriculture Society will pay $60,- 
000 to m ake up the estim ated 
8100,000 pool cost.
Eight In Car, Six Hurt 
Two Taken To Hospital
A two-cnr crash  Tuesday at 
E thel S treet and Ro.se Avenue 
involving eight people, resulted 
in injuries to si.v, two of thopi 
taken to hospital by ambulance.
In the Kelowna General Ho.s- 
pital with head injuries are  d ri­
ver Robin Ricketts, 18, of Find­
ley Rond, Rutland and Mrs. 
F rancis Wat.son, Glenmore 
Drive, wife of the secoiid driv­
er involved. Mr, Watson,' 67. 
and a pas.senger in the Rick­
e tts’ ear, Terry Ricketts, 16, 
were the only ones, to escape 
injury.
Receiving cut.s and bruises
were Velma W atv.s, 16, East 
Kelowna, ♦Terr.V - Feeny, 18, 
Prince.ss Street, 'Rerry Wilder- 
man, 16,* Salmon Arm and 
Geoige Coles, 21, Aberdeen 
Street.
Damage to the car.s was es­
tim ated at $1,1)00, Police said 
one of the vehicles failed to 
stop at a stop sign. The acci­
dent occurred at 5:15 p.m,
A hospital spokesman said to­
day Ricketts was in satisfactory 
condition and Mrs. Wat.son had 
a comfortable night, Neither 





T liree Kelowna and d istric t 
students will report on the UBC 
United Nations sem inar they a t­
tended in August a t a public 
m eeting at 8 p.m. today in the 
A, S. Matheson School.
The roppft by Lance Lundy 
of Im m aculata High School, 
John M acLachlan of Kelowna 
secondard and David Fe.stes of 
George Elliott will complete the 
first p a rt of the program , spon­
sored by the local branch of the 
United Nations As.soclntlon and 
m arking United Nations Day.
Also featured will be a recent 
film on Chinn, prepared by the 
well-known world traveller and 
reixu'ter Felix Green.
United Nations Day tunrks 
the 23rd an n iv e rsa ry  of the 
founding of |ho UN, Kelowna 
citizens at the meeting will be 
offered tho opiMU'tunity to join 
the local branch of thl.s world 
organization.
The UN needs ,thO' support of 
citizens in all I 'c n tr ie s  who are 
Interested in ! ..lving the prob- 
lewis facing civilization. Mem­
bers of the local branch learn 
of the work being done by the 
UN and Its agencies.
A one-day planning sem inar in 
Revelstoke Saturday will be at­
tended by city planning director 
Grog Stevens.
Two m em bers of the city’s ad­
visory planning commission are  
expected to 'jo in  Mr, Stevens at 
the sem inar, entitled “ planning 
for com m unity progress—why?” 
The sem inar is sponsored by 
the University of B.C. extension 
departm ent and the Coirimunity 
Planning Association of Canada 
under the Revelstoke Advisory 
Planning Coirirrtisslon, witb as­
sistance from  the departm ent of 
municipal affairs. !
Mr. Stevens has been asked to 
give the keynote address.
’The Olga Horn M em orial tro ­
phy will be up for g rabs When 
the fall blood donor clinic 
operates in the Anglican Church 
Hall, Sutherland Avenue, from 
Monday to  Wednesday, 1:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m . and 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m.
’The trophy goes to the em ­
ployee group or firrri with 
m ore than 25 employees which 
gives the iriost blood.
. The Red Cross Society stres­
ses , the im portance of blood 
collection and the difficulty of 
getting people to donate as 
they should. F irm s a re  urged 
to enter the  competition. The 
sp irit of coinpetition between 
employee groups and the re ­
sulting publicity are  believed 
to be of unestim able value.
Em ployees are rem inded to 
put their nam es and their 
firm ’s on the paper provided at 
the registration desk in the 
coffee room after they, have 
donated.
They a re  asked to complete 
and retu rn  the form as soon as 
possible.
The Red Cross asks em ­
ployers to m ake their em-
WHAT'S ON
WEDNESDAY 
F irst United O iurch
Upstairs ■'




8 p.m .—Monthly h iee tin g o f the 
Inlernalionnl Meditation So­
ciety.
Royal Anne linlei 
6:30 p .m ,-M eeting  of the Cn- 
nn(|lan Club, with fenturod 
Rlieaker Dr, Grant M acEwan, 
lieutenant - governor of Al­
berta. ,
Kelowna .Secondary School
6 i),m. to 7:30 p.ni, -  Girls* 
basketball (15 and undc'r) 
and 8 p.m. to 10 p.m .,
women’s keep fit ela.ss.
East. Gym 
6 p.m, to 8 p .m .-R oy,s’ and 
girls’ advanced gym nastics 
and 8 p.m. to 10 i).m. weight 
training and wrestling:
West Gym
ployees aw are of the need to 
be a  blood donor.
All citizens are  urged to  do­
nate  sometime during the three 
day clinic. M rs. R ichard S tir! 
ing, chairm an of the local Red 
Cross society’s blood donor 
clinic recently  rem inded the 
public to  come to the clinic 
during the afternoon hours to 
avoid the busy period during 
the evening. Some waiting m ay 
be necessary in the evening, 
she warned.
A ta rg e t of 1,300 pints has 
been set, 50 pints m ore than 
a year ago. when the ta rg e t 
was surpassed by nearly  100 
pints. ,
Giving blood is a simple pro­
cess. ’The whole operation takes 
about 30 m inutes, while 500 
cubic centim eters of Mood are 
drained from a vein in your 
arm . ■■ ' , • ■■
’The twice yearly  donor 
clinic will have a team  of 
specialists from  . Vancouver 
moving in th ree trucks.
The fall clinic, with a team  
of two nurses, . eight nurses 
aids and three drivers, is spon­
sored by the B.C.-Yukon Divi­
sion of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society.
A m an who is em barked on. 
a th ree-year study of w h a t he 
term s “ the community college 
phenom ena” m et with the 
Okanagan College Council here 
Monday.
Dr. R. B. Gwilliam, director 
of the Canadian Commission 
for the Community College. Tor­
onto, has been visiting colleges 
in B.C. He told the Okanagan 
College Council, the Canadian 
Association for Adult E duca­
tion had approached the Kel­
logg Foundation for funds to do 
a study.
The Foundaltiori gave $210,000 
for a three-year study. A board 
of governors was established 
and Dr. G william, form erly 
with Canada Manpower arid be­
fore tha t with Ryerson College, 
started  Oct. 1.
He also attended the recent
Laval sem inar called to study 
problem s Quebec colleges a re  . 
having.
When questioned about this, 
he explained the Quebec col­
leges are  composites with 
everything from the classical 
old type academ ic program s to 
the apprenticeship program s.
B.C., Ontario and Quebec col­
leges a re  all moving, but “quite 
differently” .
In B.C. he has visited Van­
couver City College, Capilano 
College, Selkirk College and 
Okanagan College, “ trying to 
find Out what the situation , is 
here. We hope to be of use to 
you and everyone else,” he told , 
the council here.
Charles F i n c h ,  Cawston, 
chairm an of the council re­
m arked, “ the liason will be 
m ost useful to  us” .
Falkland Man Fined 95  
For Not Paying Meal Bill
Kelowna's CD Exercise 
Part Of Interior 'Grid'
A Falkland man who failed to 
pay for a m eal in a Kelowna 
cafe was fined $25 ,in m agis­
tra te 's  court today.
Wilbert Struthcrs pleaded 
guilty to a charge of obtaining 
food a t Sings Cafe without pay­
ing, a t 1:10 a.m . today.
He told the m agistrate he bad 
$60 a t one tim e but m ust have 
lost it, “ as I was drunk” .
M agistrate D. M. White, who 
seemed to know the accused, 
said he was, surprised to see him
in court on such a charge and 
was sure there was no intent 
to cheat the cafe owner.
“ I w ant you to apologize to 
the cafe owner and pay the 
bill,” the m agistrate said.
E van  Tsalginoff and Radem ir 
Vlastic, both of no fixed address, 
were charged with possession of 
stolen goods and rem anded 
\yithout plea for eight days. 
They have also been charged 
with breaking, entering and 
theft a t a Sweet 16 store in Kel­
owna, Oct. 9,
Kelowna civil defence per­
sonnel took part in a radiologi­
cal defence exercise Saturday 
in the city hall.
The aim  of the exercise wa^ 
to train communications p er­
sonnel at' the municipal em er­
gency governm ent headquar­
ters levei, in the operation pro­
cedures and techniques to bo 
followed in case of a national 
emergonoy.
Assisting with the exercise, 
called Beta I, was Bill Cwimbs 
of the provincial staff, in Vic­
toria.
Kelowna civil defence person­
nel taking p a rt included Harold 
Whitehouse, civil defence co­
ordinator,; R. W. G. Doekscn, 
radiological defence officer and 
J . p ,  Bews, communications 
officer.
Tommy Tom iyam a, Bruce 
Hadfield and Daryl Wilkinson 
worked as analysts, plotters and 
cotnimiriications clerks,
Tho req\iirod communications 
between m unicipalities and 
zone hondquarters in Kamloops, 
was supidied by am ateur radio 
operators .1, A. Bunting, M. D. 
Hughes, VV. J . V. Cameron and 
Mr, Hews.
Kelowna Helps Lead Way 
In 19liil Bond Issue Sales
Most Areas Run Smoothly 
United Appeal Campaign
The mid-month n'turn.s of 
Canada Savings Bond sales 
IhiTuigh payroll deduction plans
Some people will do anything 
to tqsli the W inter season, par- 
t.eu llrly  those who cqjoy the ui- 
I'leasingly jKipular s |xu t of roar­
ing across the countryside on 
»now-enn.ser», A group of local 
rnthusiasta haVe already load­
ed machines into trucks and 
headed off into (he higher count­
ry, where they m nnaged to find 
snow. Others are busy atm'king 
eubln.H with food and wixkI, so 
tlieir winter s|)ort season will 
hot Ix* delayed when the white
The afternoon (loitlon of Sat­
urday’s Airport term inal com­
plex oiwnmg should Ix* especial­
ly exciting for Kelowna and dist­
rict .voung.sters. After the form­
al oixmliig at 11 a.m. and the 
eivle luncheon ot noon, the aft- 
ernortu will lx> devoted lo a ser- 
les of cxhibiUona, lioth on the 
ground and in the air. Heoiile of 
all age,i should Ire irnpre.ssed 
with the activities, which will 
actually Iw a mmlAlurc air 
Chow
From Apples
6 p.m; to 7:30 p.ni, R V aek and '
An inexpensive gift goes a
field conditioning and 8 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. ski conditioning.
Ilankhead Elementary .School
6 p.m, to 8 p .m .-S o ccer con­
ditioning.
Dr. Knox Secondary School
8 p.m .—Men's volleyball with 
thret' gam es; Ibdialile vs 
RCMP. Coiirier vs Colliiisnn 




long way toward miii.ing friends 8 p m . — Weekly gaine.s
for Kelowna 
Tliis) was the sentim ent ex 
pressed in a letter tn the Kel­
owna city council from A. II. 
Kennedy, executive director of 
the Community Planning As- 
Rociatton'.qf Canada
\|
»mff ni lives (or ginsi Some of 
i t |^ r  (i leiiiis »niestion the actions Kelowna Rotary Club eon- 
I f anyone wlui would ivi lually nu ti il>ntc<i i,i n* (n,,; micin,ttioiiHl 
1 '.'sm g (01 sii..\* ;i(tci .ill it w iirPi'U c. t TocMlny’ Tiie |.|o jec; is 
a in v e  at tins level soon enough 'he visible woman campmgn
and consists of s«'ndmg a see- 
Several new honieownci* in ihmuxh plastic dob that has 




10 a.m. to 5:30 p .m . Art Ex-1
hibit with Paul Panton. | 
Roy a Cliih
3 p.m, |0  5 p.m. and 6;.30 p.m . | 
Activities f;l)-
This is close to one-third of 
la.st y ea r’s final figure, alxiut 12 
jier cent ahead ol the sim ilar 
report of 1067.
"The new bond appears to be 
inoving (lopular,” snld George 
.SherwoiKi, B.C. regional direc- 
trir for the payroll fllvislon 
woi'kipg with plants, firms and 
oilier establishm ents offering 
, tills type of piirc|ia:=e to ein- 
of ployees,
Many eam paigns have just 
Oiieiuid, “ but we are away to a 
good s ta r t,” said Sherwoorl.
As exam ples, four establlsh- 
meiits III the Okanngan-Koot- 
enav divn ion alri'ady are above 
last y ea r’s final figure. Tiiey 
are  Penticton and Trail em ­
ployees. Fruit Growers Mutual 
fiisiiiance and S. M, Simiison 
Ltd., Ixilh of Kelowjiii.
in general sale- through 
ea ilv  returns from branch 
banks. Kaniloop'- reported 1)2 
applications for $186,8<K); Trail. 
13 for $13,100 and Kelowna. 24 
for $t1.7,30.
Except for a few m inor pro- 
bloims in n ira l fireas, the Cen­
tral Okanagan Community 
Chest cam paign is running 
smoothly and officials a re  o(> 
tim lstic they will reach the 
$.58,(K)0 goal.
"Thci Rutland rural area  i.s 
progre,ssl;ig ' slower than .anti­
cipated ,” said Ernie Reichert, 
Rtiliervlsor of eanvassing In the 
Westbank, west side, Winfield, 
Rutland and Okanagan Centre 
areas,
"The Winfield area is coming 
along good,” he sai(|, and the 
Westbank canvass 1s almost 
completed.
llnll
' l l H f l ' l l l l l ' i i l i
D ie gift was SIX lioxes of P “
Okii|ia«aii atn.lcs, , Alii ' ,
II .1 Wilkinsnii Id u ic m it  „ Hanrnlnlon
olnim.ng a'oH'i.'iii.'.ii meeting m '
Vnncouver *'"*
Mr. Keniie.ty said the apples ,  , -m
w ere  taken on a Inis m.ir of i ’ « >’ "i Hie Odd
Vancouver and "the height oG Kelowna Drlye-In Theatre
Top Canadian Musician 
Performing Here Friday
i‘araninunl T hralre
‘ o ' ' ' ' '  swings o ia -n 'so  ‘'"P I’* '''-* ''; ' Frankie and .lohpny.
Okanagan After cutting their;i( c«n lie examined bv imxiiinl " bright, Riinnv dav. whilei (V ntrnnlal 11*11
 ................    '  e x .o '‘»"f'K Kelowiio Mi liil..<h ,,, ,,i ,, mlawn* III Seiilemla-i they thought j students or fo rjh o sp ita l 
Kiev .■,mId Jaw m^^
f . n\;l i l ; » , : o \  Cl  • i mg > e i , t  'o  India wtmi e
,, , , .........
(tm I 'c  'U'd his gii.iip w.is mo‘.t i
'* III ■ apt 1 eciasiv e of "v.mr fine ge* x rn irnn ia i iiaii ' ■oi» uie i.m noi, m m-
gia-'R still giowR and will rm gent D ie Ooll* i..*i .n »(.ie<e tm e and the Gl'v of K«'l..wna 2 .e '-i (u 4 i-oi .■-.('n.f.’: M-e-ern . second v«'ar«.f* 'p o - 'e a r  dudo- 
vj, If c iU,.ng oiu« mo;e iKfoie «ii<| Wt ii.endn-ix «;gnevl to *end v p'oj-s-iiv a. know .. ttg.u (..| crt . i i s l«iwl,ng and kliiftle o.x n.-.‘ ro i . te .  le irc .e o  a i< * 'h ii»  vo.mg a iliJ t fall an  
In# anaw.fliea a rfui] f*ch  to India. P* contiibution i ,. ” . * Iroaid. gold n icaai for hi* m m ira i le*.
.\ii o n '- 'iiiiding rtuilciit and |>iowc-,s finiu 'lie Regina ' oi
l.loiii.Miig plillll‘1, I'iii. le Bd II ■ SCI V ,iliii V Ilf iiiiisic, the iiiil'.ir
ce, will appear at 8 p.m. F rl-lliran rh  at the i.mversity.
(lay fill ;i one night perforiiinnce ' He is gieatly  iiileiested in. 
m the Communitv D ieatie , lomposition and tias studied!
Mr. Boiiree. a student at tiielw ilh New Vork composer Johiij 
t'n iversity  of Kuskatcliewan, Re-|Gage.
gina'camiMH. has leceived th ice ' 'Ihe program  is s|>orisored by 
SciMits and conseivatory scholarstiiiis and the Kelowna t.innd i of tlie Reg-
THURSD.W aud 1-ions dubs a tio n 'a s  pint o f ,th e  Canadian
O n l e l H a l l  ' 'Hus siiring the pian.st, in hi*
CI.OUDV weather Is 
for the (Jknnagan Thurkday 
Little change In ti*m|ieratiii e 
Is (•xpecterl, with winds south­
erly 15 III the valley and occii- 
'iional liigher gusts.
'l(Hlny should lie mn|iil,y 
cloudy ' ' ' I
'Ihe low tonight and liigh' 
Tliiii'.sdav i.houhl be 42 and 58 i
Alxjut 20 canvasser.s are  in­
volved in Uie Westbank area , 
and 15 or 20 in tho Rutland 
centre area.
“ I feel by the end of lh« week 
80 to 90 per cent of the can- 
vns.sing in the ru ral a reas 
should be com pleted,” said Mr. 
Reichert. Of course some call 
bncks may have to be m ade 
later.
"Everything Is under con­
tro l,” said Jack  Elliott, ,Mi()er- 
visor of tho drive in the Okan- 
ngnti Mission, Benvoiilln, and 
Glenm ore districts.
The generai indication is fav­
orable he snld. But we could 
use m ore canvassers In the Ren- 
vmilin area. Dollars and cents 
figures on the progress of the 
cam paign may Ire auvilable 
Friday he said.
Little of the money collected 
III the residential siu'tlon has 
Isu'ii luriied over, which offic- 
lal.s regard as normal, sinca 
canva.ssers hold tlieir collec­
tions until all calls are made.
^lnd^(■ntlons from area leaders 
a re  the canvass Is going well, 
said Mr, Elliot. “ We are op­
tim istic we will reach the $58,- 
Gi(8) goal,” he said, 
j HeMdential ciiiiipalgii cliair- 
iiian Mike itudkm siii'i the ini­
tial result,s l(M,ik pretty giKsi 
as wlilchfoieca,st I *’**’ Ihere are some aieai 
rinu are slower tlian other
coverage is pretty complete, he 
salrl, and by the end of the 
cam paign every resident in tha 
disti\ict sliould Ihi (oiitacteil.
While most money is still in 
tho hand* pf, tho voluiitoora 
IS not always the cose.tills
"(Joe woman. Tiiesdnv 'bifHiglit 
, III $230 to the lieH(l()Uiii t(\i's. the 
the low Mild liigli u.cuided iu m p ,,,||t  ,,f raiivnssiiig for a 
Keluwna luesday weie .18 and /,,rie," snld Mr, Riidkln.
,i8 with (i| inciies of I*"’''') " ’" ' 'Hie campaign which opened
bon. rom iiared with 42 and 49, , blitz of
with .15 iiiclie* of pic( ipltntion
on the sam e date a year ago.
FAIJ4I; AI.ARM
s{K)ii(ted to a false alarm  at 
(1:32 a m, ifKtav, aounded from
\
\
the coi.imerciai and Indiialrial 
section, had netted 114.616, or 
25 2 (>er cent of (he objective.
Gommunity Chest cnmpaign 
chairm an Mike Roberta katd lo- 
*7riy' i''"riew '"TiIiire
avoilable Thursday.
United Apfieal rwnd* go in 16 
the intei.sc( t.(.u of l.thi I .S tie d  u,(u'.tiwhlle (dm m uiip>-rnmded 
and Cawiton Avenue. agencie*.
. v w - v W X W  s , s x  • N '. \ X  ' \ \ N \ \ ' ’' \  \ \  Nn.W N W V W  v>,N. \ \  \ >
/  IT HAPPENED, IN CANADA
P u b l i i h c d  b y  T h o m s o n  B . C .  N e w s p a p e r s  L i m i t e d ,  
4 9 2  D o y l e  A y e n u c ,  K c l o w n r i .  B . C .
R .  P .  M a c L e a n ,  p u b l i s h e r
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E leven  days a eo  the L u itcd  Slates  
su ccessfu l ly  orbited  .Appollp 7 and this 
put them very iniicli back into t h e ; 
m o o n  race after a n um ber o f  setbacks  
and  delays .  T u esd a y  the ‘m agnificent  
flying niachine' carry ing  three astro­
nauts landed safely.
T h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  i s  n o t  o n l y  b a c k  
in  t h e  m o o n  r a c e  b u t  i t  i s  o n  t h e  d o o r ­
s t e p  t o  t h e  m o o n .  C a p t .  W a l t e r  M .  
S c h i r r a ,  J r . ,  M a j .  D o n n  F .  E i s e l e  a n d  
W a l t e r  C u n n i n g h a m  e n d e d  o n e  o f  
m a n ’s m o s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  . s p a c e  f l i g h t ^  
a n d  c o u l d  l e a d  t h e  w a y  f o r  a  r O u n d  
t r i p  v o y a g e  t o  t h e  m o o n . ' n e . x t  y e a r .  '
Just w h o  is ahead  in the space  race, 
R ussia  or the U nited  States. i.s not a 
dcbalhble  issue; n ow  and shou ld  not  
be asked or answ-ered any longer. It 
is; suffic ient .to note that the U:S.  
space  effort, desp ite  the unforeseen  
problem s, continues  to  b e .o n  schedule .
■ T h e  target for I97U  is a m anned  
m o o n  landing  and the success  o f  A p o l -  . 
lo  7 ’s mission sh ow s  clearly , this goal  
i s , atta inable. It w as h istory’s secon d  
longest  n ian-in-space  flight, fo l lo w ing  
! ( ic m in i  7's 14 day s. It ranks first, in 
Total man hours in sp ac e  —  7 8 0  for 
tliree Tncn, more than 5 3 4  Togged by  
all nine Soviet  c o sm o n a u t  flights.  
T h ere  has not been  a Soviet man-in-  
sn acc  shot s ince Col; V la d im ir  K om ar­
ov  died during re-entry frOm orbit  
! ' :A p r i l ,2 4 ,  :T967'
F or  C apt. Schirra it is a personal  
accom p lish m en f .  It is the third t im e , 
he has Come b ack  from  sp ace . H e  is 
th e  only  U .S . astronaut to  m a k e  three  
orbital trips and he said it w as his . 
'/■last. ■’ !■
This: successfu l ex p lo ra t io n  o f  :
sp ace  by these  three astronauts sets
the stage f o r /  a. poss ib le  arouhd-the,- 
m o o n  flight on  C hristm as day  by the  
thrcc-m an A p o l lo  8 crew  headed  by 
CoT. Frank; B orm an . A  decision  on  
this flight is e x p e c te d  to  b e  m a d e ,  in 
m id -N o vem b er .  /
G etting b ack  to the sp a c e  race is­
sue, Sir Bernard. L ove l l ,  d ir e c to r : o f  
the Jodrell B a n k  O b servatory , said it. 
appears m o t e  and  m ore th at  the S o v ­
iet U nion  is n o t  racing  the U nited  
States to the  m oon .
H e said that the co n tin u ed  gap in 
the Russian m a n n e d  sp ac e  program  
now, m ak es  it less p robab le  that there  
is any ty pe o f  race in vo lv ed  in getting  
a man on  the m oon .
W hen the Tate President K ennedy  
in M ay. 1 9 6 1 ,  declared  a m a n t i e d  lun­
ar landing within the d eca d e  as a na­
t iona l,  goa l,  it s e e m e d  techn ica lly  be­
y on d  reach, “ h o  matter h o w  hard \ve 
w orked  or  h o w  much w e / s p e n t .  T h e  
R ussians h m onth  before h ad  a ch ie v ­
ed t h e . w o r ld ’s first m an ned  space  
flight, while: w e  w ere still struggling  
to  put p ay loads  o f  less than 100 
pounds in orbit with our primitive  
rockets. But th e  trem en d ou s  task has 
been accom p lish e d .  W e w on't  'be  
ready for several m o n ths  to put A m ­
ericans on  The m oon  but there np 
Tonner is any doubt a b o u t  our ability  
to do  so.
BOMB, WHICH WA$ iBT OVER, TeIE DOORWAY ©FijIE UOUiB o F  
E a 5  PHILIBERT, Q U E B E C  CnY MERCHANT, WHOWA5 WILED 
m l 7 4 6 T M  A Q U A R R E L . R E P E M T I t f M Y ^
OPFiCBR inTHEtJOLOMlALTRtXJPS- . . .. T
t 4 i$  $ t o m e t s  n o w  b u i l t  i n t o  t h e  w a u l  o F ^ J e
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;o n A W A  REPORT
S enators 
For
t H E  <SRE AT FICTIONAL 
D E T E C T IV E  KINDLED THE 
IMAGINATIONS oF A  LAR6E 
AND DEVOUT FOLLOWING IH 
CANADA AND HAD A  
PERSONAUTY 5 0  p e r m a n ­
e n t l y  IM PRINTED ON THE 
POPULAR MIND THAT MANY 
CANADIANS HAVE WRITTEN 
HIM FOR ADVICE,CONnDENT 
HEW ASALIVE AND WOULD 
^E N O  A R E PL V
e r a g e
HAVANA I AP I—Life in Cuba 
in 1968 is a. study in contrasts.
: The average Cuban' is .spehd-
says. it spends. 60 per cent. A . 
childless couple earning $400 a 
month spends 44 per cent ’on
ing more mone.v than ever, be- food, or about $40 rirore monthly
foi’c for less food. At the sam e than the estim ated average na-
time /no one, is starving. tional industrial wage of $lo5 a
Tho average, Cuban also ' is'. ' m onth ., 
working, h arder .;than p r(J}a%  ■, ^ELIMINATE EXPENSES .' 
most people in the-v 01 Id, ye t he . . ^|gi^ cost of eathig, how­
ever; is tem pered by the factis getting: less m aterial things to
• S I many household e.xpenscs have
- - .r , ----  . .While, haying to spend mo tjggf, elim inated under the Cas-
T u e s d a y ’s com p le ted  m ission took ^ !  tro government. Most m edical
/ longer than a few  m on ths  to  : free. All education is.
lish but in this space: age a few vears the /goverriment of Fidel .Castro.; public telephones, funer-
, -is a /short;  time; T o d a y  w e  are \vitnes-; Educatibn is free and the aver-. rriarriages
s e s to f  h isfory-rnaking  as significant as —  lo^c ♦v.or, an
the explo its  o f  M arco  P o lo  or .C o lum ­
bus, arid our tenure o f  this era will b e  
loo k ed  on, bv posterity  w;ith w ond er  
and adm iration.
tural workers have made, travel­
ling an ordeal. Trains and ̂  
planes a re  full. It, can take a 
month to get a reservation fpf a 
200-mile trip.
As life grows harder and the 
shortages' mount, the gbverri- 
mcrit- calls oh Cubans to spend 
. more and more tim e in produc- 
:■ tion.,' ,/■
■ Castro explains that the gov: 
ernnient has priorities which
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Canada’s senators are  fight­
ing for their political lives, and 
deterrriined th a t their Red 
Cham ber shall deserve to sur- 
;'vive. .
Our 102-member U p p e r  
Cham ber of Parliarhent has 
been hearing calls for its re­
form ation or abolition through­
put most of its existence. But 
now, in Us 102nd y ea r,,th e  sen­
ators them selves have decided 
to forestall the growing public 
insistence th a t "som ething 
m ust be done about' the Sen- 
a te .”  ’
Paul M artin, the F ather of 
the House of Commons, was 
elevated this y ear to the Sen­
ate, and a p ^ in te d  a t the open­
ing of . this'mew, parliam ent to  
be Governm ent Leader in the 
Senate. He was quick to d e ­
clare w ar on the concept th a t 
the Senate is nothing but a well- 
paid pasture for party  hacks. 
In his firs t speech in our U pper 
Chaml>er, he declared in ring­
ing tones of conviction:, “ Hon­
orable. Senators, I did not come 
into this place, in this historic 
Cham ber, to preside over the 
liquidation of the Seriate."
He went on to  quote a form ­
er holder of his high post—who 
had previously been P rim e 
M inister — Rt. / Hon. A rthur 
Meighen. who had declared; 
“ The Senate is worthless if it 
becomes m erely another Com-
■ f
A
tha t its external affairs com­
m ittee could assum e some­
thing like the importance and 
status ie n jo y ^  by Us counter­
part in Washington. It is signi­
ficant in this context that the “ I 
very senior and respected Con­
servative ’Thorvaldson, w h o  
has been a dedicated arid act­
ive chairm an of that committee 
for several years, has resigned 
in favor of Liberal Senator John 
Aird; thus there can be hence­
forth no suspicion tha t the im ­
portant com m ittee is being 
Steered with partisan prejudice,
g ia n t  URGES SPURS A
Winnipeg’s S enato rT horvald ­
son ha^ long .been/ prominent 
among A hard  core of both Lib- 7 
eral and Conservative senators 
unhappy a t the lowered prest­
ige of the ir Chamber, and de­
terrriined to give it new muscle 
and to , earn  greater public re - “
: spect;,■,■■ !, ■:■ ■, ■4'
In a carefully reasoned 
speech, he .endorsed Senator 
M artin’s call for m ore activity' 
and less partncr.ship/ He derid­
ed the old tuesday evening to 
/ thursdav afternoon working 
week of the Senate, and urged 
! that the Cham ber and especial- ^  
ly Us com m ittees should be pre- 
. pared to work much /longer 
hours when needed. He stressed / 
the desirability of following the 
fine exam ple of heading,nation-
irions,'divided upon party  lines. / ^ \  ra th e r  than party  interest, 
and indulging in party  debates which was set b.v two form er:
such as are fam iliar in the Low- Government Leaders; Liberal
p.. Hoiise”  Raoiil D andurand and Conserv-
ative A rthur M eighen.’ , 
IT ’S SENIOR: HOUSE Senator T h o rv a ld so n  has
Paul M arlin outlined ju st mentioned that the one man
how ill his opinion the Senate : who perhaps did most to dam - 
coiild arid should play a m ore age the public repute of the
valuable role in our process of Senate was form er Priirie Miri-
governirient. F reed  from p arty  ister Pearson, who appointed,
m ust be followed if the country ^ tr i^ , it can effect «  modU , virtually nobody except Liberal 
, r , ; ,  fications in legislation passed - -  “ —  " -
/. (Calgary Herald)
It is hard to believe, that a m erit / ,  
system  for rating sch o o l  teachers can ­
not be dev ised . /
Such a sy s te m / w a s  proposed  by 
. candidates  for e lec tion  /to the  C a l g a r y : 
Separate S ch oo l  B o ard  at a recent  
public  m eeting . /
A s  usual, the prOposal was rcbulTcd 
: by schodi adm inistrators ,w h o  objec t­
ed  that great dilTiculties w ou ld  be in- , 
v o ivc d  in assess ing  a teacher's riierits.
T h e  adm inistrators are quite  cor­
rect in stating that problem s w ould  
arise. Biit that is not a valid reason  
for refusing to try to work o u t / a  
' practical' basis for a m e r i t  system.  
There , arc dilTiculties w hich  must be  
’ m e t  at all levels  o f  adm inistration in 
govern m en t and private industry. If 
adm inistrators w ere not willing to 
face up to th em , noth ing  nnich w orth ­
w h i le  w o u l d  be accom p lished .
It may be that the progressive e l im ­
ination o f  formal ex am ination s  at 
: \a r io i is  grade levels w ou ld  com plicate
.the business  o f  assess ing  a teacher’s 
' e ffec t iven ess  by  , rneasuring the pro­
g r e s s /m a d e  by his  pupils . But other  
/: m ethod s  are being used to judge how  
w ell  pupils  are d oing  a n d  they co u ld  
be utilized in teacher  a ssessm ents .  : 
A l s o , . m o s t  .schoo l  principals , l ike  
m o s t  sen ior  adm inistrators in private  
e n terp r ise , . /h av e  a  reasona'blv. good  
idea of; the .worth of  e m p lo y e e s  under  
their jurisdiction.
M erit  assessm ents  are m ad e  at , 
so m e level in m ost  p ro fess ions and  
. trades.' It d efies  understanding  that  
; similar . a ssessm ents  ca n n o t  be m ad e  
in the ease  o f  teachers. T h e  fact that, 
they are not being riiade deprives  
teachers o f /  a necessary  incentive to  
im p rove  their c la ssro om  e:ITective- 
,' ness. / ; . , , ■ ■ '
M any o f  the cand id ates  at , the 
m eeting  in question  favored  a nierit 
system . T h is  is a fair, indication that 
taxpayefs  w h o  pay the costs  o f  ed u - ,  
cation are a lso  generally  in favor of  
such a plan. , • ,
age Cuban spends less than his 
.counterpart ' in any 'other ' couii- 
try  for hosp.ital treatm en t and 
other social services.
Ten: years after the Castro 
revolution., food reiriains the , 
chronic, problem; .
But there also are  difficultic.s,, 
in clothing, transportation and 
services. Much /of what Cubans 
labor to produce is being sent 
;abroad to earn badly-needed 
hard currency. ,
L IFE TOUGHER
: For ■ the ' average coiisumcr. 
the .evidence is overwheliriing 
that things are. tougher this' 
y ea r—Castro h, i m;s e,l f admits 
. :this—than a t any tim e, since the 
revolution.
' A;. H avana/ family Of four with 
a monthl/y income of $260 ; re­
ports it spends 73 per cent of its 
income for food. A  family of 
four with $150 monthly income 
. and which /receives extra food 
from  relatives, in the country
sports events 
man.v cultural activities.
/  R en t is free or minimal. Income 
taxes are almost a thing of the 
.past. ■
It, i.s,/argued. .'with som.e valid­
ity, that the-lopsided food budg- . 
ets inean little',since there is npt ' 
much to buy in Cuba but food. 
H.ousehold expenses have de­
creased .while living costs- re ­
mained stable although prices 
have risen: for beer,:, cigarettes, / 
m eat and gasoline.
But, it is obvious that, if other 
. products. es;>ecially im ported 
hard/goods, were widely avail­
able, many Cubans couldn’t d o - ; 
vote much of their btidgets to 
■theiri: ;' ,•
Clothing prices a re  reasonable 
($3;25 to $7 for a shirt) but de- 
, spite , ra tio riing /there  is never 
enough,'do go, aroiind. / .  ; ■ 
Bicycles, soap, beer and toilet 
paner are  rationed.
In,.transportation, gasoline ra­
tioning and the diverting, of 
more buses to ■ carry  agricul-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
M a n y  H a v e  
V a l u e  O f  /A sp i r in
B v  l ) K  l O S E I M I  G .  M d l . N E U
T a l e n t e d  P e o p l e  O r n i t t e G
i H a iu i l i o n  S p c c la iiH -)  •
■ T h e  C ' a m u l i i i n  M e d a l  i.s o n e  o f  t h e  
l i n e r  a e h i c v c m c r i t s  o f  t h e  P e a r s o n  
\ c a r s ,  It  e n a b l e s  C a n a d a  t o  h o n o r  i ts 
m o r e  d i s l j n g u i s h e d  e i i i zcns . ,
S o  f a r .  u n f o r t u n a t e h ,  t h e  C a n a d a  
M e d a l  a w a r d s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  i ts  h i g h e s t  
o n e ,  t h e  t ' o m p a n i o n  o f  C a n a d a )  h a v e  
g o n e  c h i e f l y  t o  f o r i p e r  p o l i t i c i a n s , , 
m i l i t a r y . m e n ,  i i h i l a n t h r o p i s t s ,  s c i e n t i s t s  
a n d  c ivi l  s e r v a n t s ,  l e w  a r t i s t s  h a v e  
b e e n  h o n o r e d ,  a n d  t h o s e  u h o  h a v e  
a r c  g e n e r a l l y  m e n  a n d ' w o m e n  w h o s e  
d a \ s  o f  g l o r y  a r e  n o w  a p ; \ r t  o f  h i s t ­
o r y .
It is i m d o u h t e d l y  n e c e s s a r y  t o  t a k e  
c a r e  o f  o l d e r  , e l i g i b l e s  f i r s t ,  Bri t  
s u r e l y ,  if o n l y  t o  m a k e  t h e m  m o r e  
w o r t h w h i l e  in t h e  e x e s  o f  t h e  p u b l i c ,  
a  g r e a t e r  n u m b e r  s h o u l d  g o  t o  C a n ­
a d i a n s  w h o  a r e  p r e s e n t l y  m a k i n g  t h e i r  
m a r k  i n  t h e  w o r l d ,  I f  t h e  s e l e c t i o n
c o m m i t t e e  w o u l d  f o l l o w  t l i c  f i n e  e x ­
a m p l e  s e t  b y  B r i t a i n ' s  O r d e r  o f  H o n ­
o r  s e l e c t o r s ,  t h e  C o m p a n i o n  o f  C a n a ­
d a  w o u l d  b e c o m e  a n  a w a r d  al l  C a n ­
a d i a n s  o f  t a l e n t  w o u l d  b e  h o n o r e d  a n d  
d e l i g h t e d  t o  p o s s e s s .
T h e r e  a r c  m a n y  y o u n g e r  C a n a d i a n s  
w h o  s h o u l d  g e t  t h e  C C  w h e n  t h e  n e x t  
l ist  c o m e s  o u t  b u t  w h o  p r o b a b l y  
w o n ' t .  R o l o f f  B c n y ,  t h e  m o s t  f a m o u s  
p h o t o g r a p h e r - a r t i s t  in  t h e  w o r l d  
w h o s e  h o o k  a b o u t  J a p a n  r e c e n t l y  w a s  
a w a r d e d  t h e  t i t l e  D f  " b e s t  b o o k  p u b ­
l i s h e d  in a n y  l a n g u a g e "  a t  t h e  L e i p / i g  
T’a ir ,  is a  C a n a d i a n  w h o  d e s e r v e s  c o n ­
s i d e r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  C C  f a r  m o r e  t h a n  
s o m e  w h o  h a v e  a l r e a d y  r e c e i v e d  it 
( s o  d o e s  Y o u s u f  K a r s h ,  t h e  p o r t r a i t  
p h o t o g r a p h e r ) ,
O n e  c o u l d  t h i n k  o f f h a n d  o f  s c x e r a l  
d e s e r v i n g  y o u n g  C a m i d i a n s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
N o r m a n  J e w i s o n ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  a n  A c a i l -  
e m v  . A w a r d  f i lm.
B y g o n e  D a y s
1(1 Y E,\K .S .\( iO  
Oolultrr ID.TH
Naii'l,\ thU'i* u ia ii'is lui' Iim iC'I Inst ;n 
till' .‘.liaUi'U'il of Noilh .Nmi'ricu's
(ini'Pvvt I'oal mmn nl Spniighill, N m » 
Si'olui 1 ale figui'vs -lunvpU H7 iiusMite. 
81 m’si'ihmI arul, ms boilics i (U'n\ ci nl X 
.'■laldcn tii>lir'n\al slusik 1I'h>sp tnii* of 
lin k ami i cln'iXnl ilradh' gas lima' n
in a d d i t i o n  to Ihnsn 
wi'ic E MuKfoni, F.arl I 
McDoaanll aiul Mr, and Mi
nii'niiniu'd
nidii'. Mis . 
Alt Gra,'
xirtnaliv al'.mdnnii
|)i' r n  m i l l ' s  
lll'l'V.
iiisulr
for m m  ti'anitcd 
Cuml'cilnnd No, 2
20 Y F A R .S  A G O  
O diilirr ItilH
lii'iii*;!' H.il-dlii'. paik MiiM'i iiili'iiOi’it  
fni dll' I'.tv of Ki'louna for ttip nao  3:1 
vvhiY i r t im l  tVtolH'f' 2.1 HpiI Woisl* • 
tills U-rn aoiH untist in iiuk , I'a ik  fo . 
iiiiin .Md Du'k I'ai KiiO'on, aiiit M.i'io 
XV II llitghrH’G anii's a.iul tid 'utP  tn M. 
L . i Im H k ' " i T u r i n e  I h v  w .t  Im ■ r n o l m d  
t r t l i r n ' r m  a p i ' ,  t i i i l  l a r n n l  o n  U p  
tvniittit tlir I ii.ti u p  tn tlm r 'ii '‘ont hiijii
s t i u ’. t a i i l  ' M i I ’a r k i n s o n  s a i d
VEARA .AGO 
O clab tr IM*
Tl).' d r ‘ ' --al'd t\' of pt'oviil'pe * ' ' 
tu r i :  («. f.H rh'" 'I'mni: i ,■' . f
■■ I l i p  u i  p t . i n  R i  u o M  o i l  t t i c  m . p ' i - i  X 
lv lao .n  i» I I 'i n i i i i in  .i-..l I) M .lS ii.i;.. , 
- V o r H a r v  r ' a o t  f t* . ' I  x t l  A t i *«  
n  I  I o f i t  1 . I ' l l ' i o n  ’ o  - l a i t  «  > ' l > i  r
'. on ti.s', l '; r s fm  at the ijif .a l r r r f  - e
10 YE.AR.S AGO 
Octohrr lt»2R
Till* a i i i i o a l  l o r i ' t i n g  o f  d m  01  o ,p;wi ■ 
( / . u i l s i o  T r a i l  . N s s o i ' i a t l o i i  a t  K n l u t i ’m i  
I’ li'i I i h I 11 ,1. V n c e l ,  ( l i i i a k  pi  r * - i d i n ' ;
II ,M. t V n l k i ' r . , E n d i ' i  b ' . \ i r i ' - p i ' OMd i  n i ; 
l l i i r r . v  .1 K r r r ,  O k a n o g a n .  Wa.sI.i  , s c r  - 
i r r n s u r c r .  . A t l c n d l r i R  f r o m  K i ' l o u n a  
H o a r d  o f  T r a d e  w r r r  H a r r , v  C h a p i n .  T .  
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VI Alts A»,0 
«)i t V r t'Mis
■'••''M' ’:n f’r dll* s
o 'm * h,» , . ’r M . I'l'
Deal' TJoctor IMolnor:
M.v lui.sbnnd’ has had three 
back opcriuion.s and has a lot 
of pain. Fol- almost a year he 
ha.s been taking large quant it- 
ies of as|ii'rin, but now he i.s 
taking more than ever ,' -  Kill 
in one week, 2.50 in two weeks.
He now has splotches'all over' 
hi.s .stomach and a few on his 
face. He eompluiiis of blurred 
vision sometimes. Please print 
w hat will, happen from ' this. 
Nothing 1 say seoiri.s to gut 
through.—Mrs, C.S.
Aspirin, as I've said before, 
is a rem arkable drug, It does 
an nma/.ing amnunl of goiid 
with Hstonishlngly little harm . 
This rem ark isn’t o rig inhrw ith  
me, Others have said it bctorc 
roe and others will sav it after, 
nie, hut it’s true. Aspirin is one 
of the few potent drugs tl,,\| 
are safe rinough to sell without 
preseri]ition,
Rtlll, too iiiiieh is too much, 
An eMreme esam nle is the 
,\oiing ehiirl who gulps a W'hoh' 
liandfiil at, once and beeomes 
very ill. About onee a week, 
some small child dies of it.
At the other extreirie. mil­
lions ii'n' an aspirin or' two for 
a headache without a second 
thought, /\nri somewhere m l>e- 
tMceii, how many ‘-ufferers 
with arthritis or other ailnients 
use a I'oiiple of taldets I'very 
four waking hours” Many 
When an adult goos too far, 
nu'l this v ill X ar,\ Iroin oim iii- 
dix'idiial to nnoiher, cm 'cs'-iw  
aipirin Imgins to enusn troiibln. 
There ui.i,'' Tie an allergie reiin-
IH E  D A I I Y  C O U R I E R
It P Mnel.ean 
Punlptiet and Kddnr 
rub lisnea every allfiniMin ex­
cept Sunday and holidav* ^t 4U'2 
Dovie Avenue, Kelowna R C, 
tiv Diom' on H f ’ Nmr •<pai >'i i 
l.m dted
. Ai i t hoi  i.’ r d  a ' ,  S e c o n d  Clas* 
M id I n  d i e  P o  I ( i f t m e  n e r a i i  
n ''III < np |.' .1 s*h1 IoI iMl sn i i ' Ut  
III I'os'Hgr 111 ra.sn
Memiici X ,n,l I’iuM an nl t ,!• 
c I'iin 'n
M r - ' u p e i  ,:ir I t i e  t  a n a  U \ n
I l i e  ' ( .  a n a . l i H O  I ' l i  - n  i s  r s -  
Cni’Uriv e n l P l e o  I I I  m e  iiie ( o f
f r  . I . l i O i  H' I. ,11 ,( H,I 'in' » an-
I all ne* I'l f,n il’ll lo ii ■ h ine
d ,  •  r * i ’ e t  a n o  * l " 0  m e  l o i  a i
II • i. |M I I I ll.’, I n ad 
O' ' '■'n ' fl ■ ( »• e-
r  » i  d i - o * u n r *  r i ' i r i r i  a ; e  a i » o  
r c i e r v o d .
libp, T’here iria.x’ be stoniach, ir­
ritation lo the point of some 
bleeding. Or disorders in blood 
elements.
In , the case of Mrs. S.'s hus­
band, the 'skin liioiehos and 7 
'visual , rlislui'banees suggest, 
toxic reaction. Of course, there 
may well be other taelorS’ of 
which 1 am totally unaware, 
so I'm  .going to be frbntlfical 
about this. AH 1 say Ls that at 
’ an intake of 100 or more tablets 
a week Ih e re c o iild  be some 
reaetlon .— for. soine iicople, 
There arc other preparntions 
which are effeclivo for relief 
of iiain. And here 1 am not talk­
ing about nnrcoties, Mrs, S,’.s 
husband should Inform hi.s doe- 
tor about hi.s symptoms, the 
skin and eye changes,' It niiiy 
not be possible without eompli- 
eated tests, to detornilne w heth­
er these are aspirin reactions 
or something else, but switch­
ing for a, time, tn some other 
kind of )inin medieation ought 
to provide, a valid answer,
1 eeilaiidy don’t want to sa,\ 
nnytiiiiig to . distiiiT) the sane 
tailh which vve all have in as- 
I 'lr iu , Ill'll loo nuieh of a good 
tiling can be too miieji, and 100 
tal'lets a \M>ek is getting up 
where some caution i.s wise,
Dear Dr, Mnlner; 1 have a 
■ teen-age son and one of the bo.'v* 
he runs with iikes to show off. 
Dll a dare, he swallows golrl- 
fp(i, aiiy 'M/i’, Till' oilii'i' day he 
almost choked on one, if he 
fioi'sn’t elioki; to death,, what 
oiher effi'i't,s eiaild' it hax'c',' 
t'oiildn’l It make him verv ilT'
• Mr- LAV
'I hu t\ or ,so \ ra 1 a ’iii dou o 
V a" a tint of goldfi'li-s'vnllo'* • 
mg nuiong I'ollece sludeui.s I 
don't know that it huit any of 
• them, iiiih'ss some of them fbd 
happen to ehoke, (Dr unless,
is to leave underdevelopment by 
,1975..: ■_: ;■' , , ■■ ■
NEED MORE SUGAR
Prim e a'rnong these is the 
goal of 10,000,000 tons of sugar • 
' production in 1970. This would 
.be alm ost double this year’s 
output and a 'reco rd  for Cuba.
' Gther priorities are the fur-: 
th er diversification of agricul­
ture and the preparation for the 
switch to iridustrial expansion 
■ after'l970.; ':
These diversifications include 
producing more coffee, catTle, 
rice, m ilk; eggs, vegetables and 
'"citrus./ " !;'/:
Sonie observers contend the 
real struggle going on in Cuba 
today is ideological,, not eco­
nomic. W hether there is an eco­
nomic breakthrough,/ they say, 
depends bn Whether Castro can: 
riiove the m asses, , not just his 
m ilitant followers who run the 
country. : p
■ Success appears to hinge on 
three things: The will of the 
people to continue; better eco­
nomic , planning apd execution 
than he has had iri the,past; and 
/ wider comprehension of his ide­
ological program . ; , • ;,
Failure of ■ a n y , o f the three 
will, jeopardize the ' other two, 
the experts say.’ If that happens, 
the grind jn (Zuba will corilinue 
for some time.
Lake T ah oe Area 
W an ts Into Nevada
RENO, Nev. (A P)—A group 
of Californians arc  seckittg to 
secede into Nevada with IS.Otlt) 
.square in ilcs,of their stall', in­
cluding scciiically famous Lake 
Tahoe and a lot of rich tlinbcr 
country. ■ ' ■
Time W‘"'  ̂ when a niuvo' of 
tlii.s kind would have led to 
shooting along the border, its in­
deed it did in the ’’Sagcbru.sh 
W ar" of 1863, when a group 
from Hoop County, Nevada, 
shot it. out with Callfoniiaiis 
from Plum as County. With 
cooler heads In charge on this 
occasion, tho figlil will bn car­
ried out In tho more civil con­
fines of the Nevada slate Icgi.s- 
laliirc and la ter, possibly, in 
court. ,
The secession moyc Involves 
’3.5,000 residents of nine norlhei n 
California counties on tho Ne­
vada side of tho Sierra iiioiiii- 
lain ridge. They have iiolhing 
much against Califoniin but 
look with some yearning on Ne­
vada’s more-m oderate luxes, 
And anyway, they claim, their 
lerritory has legally been part 
of Nevada for niore than a 
I'l'iitiiry,
Lender of the secessiiini.-.ts, 
Foirest L, Parm cnter. says the 
Nevafla-C’alifornla r.oiuuiary 
Committee of 18(11 esi.ahlished 
the Sierra ridge n.s the bound- 
ai’v, and says this ruling Hhonld 
be eiiforeed now.
N evada’s nttorney-giniei'nl, 
Harvey Diekerson, say.H I'nr- 
menter and lins follower:: failed 
to read the fine i<rint m l (hat It 
IS legally impossible t , .'liip the 
disputed land off the map ol 
California now, He sav'. iin art 
of Congi'es.s provided tlint any ' 
teri'itoi ,' then a nai t of Califor­
nia slioiild i’t;i\ llii'ji'
by the Commons: it can intro­
duce technical im provem ents, 
and check governm en ta l, ex­
travagances. Above all, it could 
devote more tim e to a full and 
free discussion of iiripbrtant'
party  fund-raisers and: organiz­
ers to the Upper Chamber, re­
gardless of their experience arid 
abilities germ ane to its Work, 
arid responsibilities.
/ Summing, up, and reflecting 
'the th ough ts, and wishes of
questions;, such as out'/foreign rriany responsible senators, he
policy, when the Commons is 
fully occupied with other work. 
It has always' been recognized, 
th a t the Senate does its m ost , 
valuable work' in its commit- 
tees,,:arid. Mr., M artin suggested
said to the would-be reform ers■ ■ 
"Hands off the Canadian Sen­
ate’’,: And he insisted that 
"there  is nothing Wrong With the/ 
Senate that; consistentl.v good, 
appointments will not cure.” /
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Oct. 23, 1968 . . .
’ Seventy-four, miners died 
when a b last deep undeiv 
ground w recked’ the No. / 2 
coaT m in e : a t Springhill, 
N.S.,1 0  years ago today—iiV’
. 1958. One hundred survived’
. the disaster, including some 
who had been trapped , a s /  
long as nine days before 
rescue. ,
, 1883-^F611owing the Hal 
Banks scan'dal, the govern- . 
ment of Canada proclaimed 
' its trusteeship over Cana* 
dian m aritim e iinions,
1966—Prim e M i n i s t ,c r 
Pcar.soh annouriccd' the fed­
eral gbver'iimcnt would pay , 
,50 Tier cciil of the cost Of 
higher education. ,
F irst World IVar 
Fifty years ago today-i-ln 
1918—the 3rd and 4th British 
arm ies began a large offen­
sive east Of L eC a teau  ;be- 
t w e e n Valcriclcnnes and 
Tournai, Anglo-Canadian a r­
mies captured Bruay, Bl- 
charies and Espan; P resi­
dent Wilson sent Germany a 
note requesting peace.
Second World War 
.Txventy-five years ago to- 
, dayT*-in 1943—R u s s i a n
furces captured Metitotiol, 
to open the why to the Cri­
mea, 70: miles to, the south; 
HMS Charybdis, a cruiser, 
,and HMS Limbourne, a de­
stroyer, were sunk InMlie 
English Chnn'nel: British 8th ’ 
Army unit.s crossed thcT rig- 
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BIBLE BRIEF
” lf thou nhali ronfrsi with
thy mouth the i.ord Jraiiii, and 
s lu lt  hriirvr in tliine lifiri tliat 
God hulli raised lllin frnin the 
dead, thou hhalt he n»\Td.” -T
Horn .ins 10:9.
Tlli’ l 'i ’ I', II.oil’ In lil'roiiiiio.'. .1
c lii li i  Ilf ( l o i l  t l i a n  l o i i i i i o t  UM l i  
I n l . r a  l i i i U i  111 a ,  t a m i  i i i m i i h  t o
I ’l i ’f i x e  t h e  I . o j f l  B t i d  g u i n  i n -
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By BO B BOWiMA.N
W h e n  H i t l e r  w a . s  a r m i n g  G e i -  
n i n n y  f o r  S e c o n d  W o r l d  W a r  l ie 
t o l d  p e o p l e  w h o  w e r e  c o m p l n i n -  
i n g  a l x i i i t  f o o d  s i i o r t a g e s  t i i i i t  
h e  w a s  g i v i n g  H t e m  " g u n s  i n ­
s t e a d  o f  l ) u t t e r ' ’ . ' n i p  i d e a  
w a s n ’t o r i g i i i n l ,  B a c k  i n  1837, 
w h e n  F r e n c h - s p e a k i n g  f i r e ­
b r a n d s  P a p i n e a u  a n i l  N e l s o n  
w e r e  i n c i t i n g  t h e  p e o p l e  o f  Q u e ­
b e c  t o  r e v o l t  a g a i n s t '  B r i t i i i i i ,  
o n e  o f  t h e i r  s l o g a n s  xx'as " T h e  
t i m e  h a s  c o m e  t o  m e l t  o u r  
s j i o o n s  i n t o  b u l l e t s " .
I t  i s  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  t h e  p h r a s e  
w a s  u s e d  f i r s t  a t  a  m e e t i n g  at  
S t .  C h a r l e s ,  o n  O c t ,  23, 1837,  
P a | ) i n e a u  i i n d  N i ' I s o i i  h a d  d i ' ax '  ii 
a  c r o w d  o f  a b o u t  (l,(i(i() h a b i t a i i i s  
a n d  s p o k e  t o  t h e m  f r o m  a n  o u t ­
d o o r  ■ p l a t f o r m .  S p e a k . e i s  l i iel  
g o m i  v o i c e s  i n  t h o s e  d a y s  a n d  
d i d n ’t n e e d  e l e c i r i e  a i n o h f i e i s  
P a p i n e a u  xx io.  o n e  o f  t h e  b e  i 
o r i d o r s  in C i r  i i d i i i n  b i ' t o r . x '  a n d  
t h e  pi l l  ; e : e  " l i e  ' . ne i i l iS l l l ;e 
I ’a p i i i f  a u ' ’ IS s t i i l  h e a r d  i n  Qui, ' - 
b e e .
H o w e v e r ,  o n  t h i s  o e c a s i o n  
P a p i n e a u ’.s s p e a k i n g  w a s  .so i f- 
f e c t i v e  t h a t  h e  s e a l e d  l i i n i M' l f  
T h e  ni ( ' i ' ( i ni ' ,  p ; r ; ' ' e d  .'kl l e s n l u -  
t i o i i s ,  e a i ' l i  o f  xxl i j i ' h xx'as s a l u t ­
e d  b,x' g u p s  t i r i n g  b l a n k  e a i t -  
n d g e s ,  A.s t h e  f i i m i ' s  b e g a n  t o  
,"".di’| a r o i i i i f l  t h e  p l a t f o i m  
I ' a o i n e a u  b e g a n  t o  i n o d i f x '  d i e  
till e a n d  t e n n x  of l io.  d e n i a m l . x  
, \ 'ex e i  l l i e h "  s Hie.  Si  ( ' b i o  li x 
i " e e t l n g  m a i  k e d  l l i i '  , b e g i n n i n g  , 
o f  a  r e b e l l i o n  t h a t  m s t e d  t i s o  
x f a r s  r i n d  l e d  t o  t h e  d e a t h s  o f  
m a n y  i n n o c e n t  )>eot ) le,  A  s i m i -  
i n r  t n o v e m r n t  D o  g e t  r e s i / o n -  
S i b l e  g o v e r n m e n t  I v , a s  d e v e l ­
o p i n g  III I ’p p e i  ( ' a n a d . i ,  l e d  I , ’,’ 
W i l l i a m  i . y o n  M a i ' i . e n ' l e ,  i m!  u 
x* ax d i ’f e a l l  d  ill | ) i ' i ’e i | d U  ; 
v>, i l l m ' i l  m i l l  ll III’ ' ' o f  l i l e  oi  
d n m a g e  (ll p i  i i | i e | !'
O T III R i ; v l  NTS ON Of T 21
, K1711 . H a n  T . d o i .  1 ci  i i m f  h i -
i r i i i i a Ml  fi ' i  r r i f i n / |  i n .  <■
17H6 Nl  XX 111 i . i i sxx .' k . giix I i II-
n . e i i !  i i i i i x e d  f i o i o  Vni t i l
.1' nil ' \i,iii’ ' I h '
I81: 11 1
. . I I, I V\ I
I) ’ l u l l ’ I





pi'i.'t He I fioaie e edui  ..........
e p  ! • D a .  .1 .Mer.e. i i  t i n n i e r  r o u i a -
k . " i i O ' ;  ‘ X ;  i t c i  f r k i  t h e  Toionta S t . ' i  
1 , 1  | o ' f !  d i e  l ’ , « u  T . o o i e n a y  T r u r h c i * '
A « * w  B ' . n n  /  I i f l » x .
A l l ' a n x ,  N Y .
117,'. ‘•)i-euiiit  ’ i i . Mi . n  '*( p . o  I 
mi l,! (.(.ened it.iiiiig " h:
fni  I r d
Mn.
! r  • !  C  0
i.riii'd 
M Tf
M m i . s i e r  o x x i n g  , t o  b r i b e r y  
c h a r g e s
I 8 8 3 ’ - M n r ( i u i s  o f  I . o r r i o  bccaina 
( . l o v e r n o r  G e n e r a l  
l l )2’l' - B l e b i s e i l i '  in O n t a r i o  , s i i | >  
p o r t e d  p i ' o h i b i t i o n  b u t  w i t h  
r e d u c e d  m a j o r i t y  
1935-  L i b e r a l s  u n d e r  M a c k e n ­
z i e  K i n g  f o r m e d  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  a f t e r  ( l e f e i i t  o f  C n n -  
s e i ' v n t i v e s  i i n d e r  If:  H ,
B e n n e t t
19.52 C a n a d i a n  t r o o p s  t o o k  p a r t  
i n  b a t t l e  o f  L i t t l e  G i b r n l t n r  
H i l l  In  K o r e a  ’
1978 I ' l xp l o f  Ion  i n  S p r i n g h i l l .
N  S.  c o a l  m i n e  k i l l e d  78  
m i l i e i ’s .
F re n ch  Y o u th  
Dr ink ing  Less
T’A I I I S  I A I ' i  A l e o h o l  is s t i l l  
e i d t i n g  a  w i d e  s x v a t h  t h r o u g h  
k ’n i i i e e ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  s i g n s  t h a t  
b ' r e i i e l i  y o u t h  l i k e s  n o n - a l e o h o i i e  
d r m i ; ' .  I i i ' i i e r  I h a i i  xv i ne  a l -  
l l i o i m l i  l l l e y  I o.'il m o r l ' ,
'1 h e  N n p o n a l  I n s l i t u l e  o f  S t n -  
t i s l K ’,'. a n d  E e o i i o i n i e  ' S t u d i e s  
,xii,x * d i e  H x e i a g e  I ' r e n e h  . n i ^ l l  
211 x e a i '  o l d  01 i i x e i  doxx'ON 28 l i ­
l i e s  Ilf p i n e  a l e i i l i o l  a  , \ e a r ,  A  '
(ill e I' <1 l i i i l e  l> a Hi a i i  a n  
p i i p e i  m l  q i i a i  I T o  g e t  t h a t  
m i n  li a l e o h o l  a  I' r e n e h m a n  l i a s  
| o  d r i n k  a b o u t  | 0  t u n e s  a s  m u c h  
w i n e .
A r i i i - a i i . ' o l i o l  I a m p a i g n e r s  s a . y  
t h e  b i g  p ' l o l i l e m  IS w i t l i  l l l o ( , o  
x x h o  H i  i n k  i n o i e .  M a n y  o f  l l i e . s n  
I I I e  t h e  i i ’d I l i e i ’ki . ' d m a n u a l  l a - , , 
bi l l  I I s i o i ’l f i l l  n o  I ’, III I s ’i f ^
.* I i o  l o t  ll I I ,11 I o f  IliC f o i k l i i l ^
O.i l ' i i  e  III I’ I .0,1 ( ’
l | o | i i  till ' l i e  x o o M g  c e l i e i ’i i l i O i l  
i« l O ' I . i  M l e H  li,\ I k . ' I i  M a l i X t i l  S 
a • I 'III I lO I I ’ .1' ,1II,' I if UK II 
111. .* I M k " i ' l l  ; . 1’ I ’l h  l e  d e l l O  •
q o '  Il l s
T i l "  !• e i , '  h  M , | i ' i l i i l . o t i  i .f pi  r -  
■01,’ IH ii.id .(X I, pH’ .' . ,in(i,o<Ki 
1 .1 ' "  1 1  0  I ' l  z  I l l  t I ! i ni ' i  I ' l l  I n p N
til . d . '1 .. ’ ’ lO , .................... .. III S'
>'.‘<**(11 I 4̂ ' 'i Ht  ' 'i li.ifpif*"' 'I'' ~ *'' '"‘'I'
'. u i l i  ' I ' e i i i  iii.t l o  t i e  t a k i n g  t o  .  
ii ' . ' 10! ’ Ill' XX , r .  t lU' i i  ( a t l i e r i i  d o ,
T o ' a '  •' o t o ' . m  , ) , t i on  ■ f ; g ii 1 e  s 
•H' I  ' ' . i t  a '  1 , g | i '  I , *e  d e *  pi'e 
i h »  , r’i / i e S > r  I tl
, \  \  \  \  N \  \ N \  Y  '  \  \  \  N. \  N, \  \  \  V. \  \  N, \  N, N o 's '  \ V ' .  N
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LARGE 4 - 7  LBS.S
§ 8cLocal, Serve Buttered .  . . .  lb.
BREASTS8cGreen .  .  .  .  lb.
Burn's ...
8c B u rn ’s S liced ,  6 oz . pkg. .Cookers - .  -  -  lbi
Can. C h o ic e ,  
C an. G o o d s§ BACKS AND NECKS B u rn ’s Fancy ,
5 V a r i e t i e s .. .... ca.
§ 89cS1 0LEMON PARFAIT S  2 »In the S h d l ..
85c HONEY COMBS o lN cilson ,16 6c bars
6 9 c  SUGAR CRISP o lRAISINS “™ S :u V :o . 2 , or
§ JELLY POWDERS 5 ro, 4 9 c  , B E A N S l l ^ 2
3 for 1 .00 MINUTE RICEBISCUITS s i
CHOCOLATE CHIP
2 4  oz. pkg.
—  P ea k  Frcans, 8 oz. p k g s ..................
J  CAT.CHOW
T r  A n  k f ^ C  Salada,
A  FRUIT COCKTAIL
MARGARINE r r l k  2
CHEESE' S even
Tomato, Vegetable, Aylmer or 
Puritan, 10 oz. tins _ .  - - - .  .  tin
Malkin's Choice Assorted, 
1 4  oz. tins .
Farm.s, 8 oz .
1 . 0 0  
4 9 c
TEA BAGS S I :    79c
4 9 c  INSTANT COFFEE
for
HANDICANS J u ic e ,  2 4 - 6  oz .  tins
Better 
Buy, 14  
o z .t in s
28 oz. tins
M ax im  
4  oz. j a r ....
PEARS .i„s.: 4 9 c  BLEACH
39c BON AMI 14 0. .In
6 4  oz .  jug ... 
Jet Spray,
s _  ......
S  POPPING CORN DO. w o
^  CARAMELSKr.,,, ..„iL 49c  DOG FOOD l l u l l  4  ,or49c
I
Jubilee Luncheon,
12 oz. tins - - - i .  -  -  1  -Meat 
Tuna Flakes Eatwell, 6 oz. tins - .
CRUSTIES S I " d o ,  39c  CHERRY FRUIT CAKE': !  4 9 c
ICED RAISIN BUNS M l . .. doz, 4 5 c  TWIN DINNER ROLLS <:v 39c
ORANGE JUICE 12 oz.
A(CI.AIMf3> kr r,»fry MaJer CHIIf AitheHtT. 
An EdaralldN In . lie AelU
FREE!
NOW AVAILABLE
Sfiiion No. 7 ..............
FROZEN FOODS
39c STRAWBERRIES
KERNEL CORN Y r  2 ,„. 59c TV DINNERS
\
Prices Effective Thursday, Oct. 2 4  to Saturday, Oct. 26
SECTION No. 1 
with Family Purchase
99c ShopEa sy
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Doctors DouKlas and Monica 
L atto  who have been visiting 
M rs. A. W. N. D ruitt for the 
past 10 days have returned to 
the ir home, Reading. England. 
After travelling to Calgary by 
c a r  w.ith their sister-in-law Mrs. 
D ruitt and nephew, P au l D ruitt, 
they flew from, there back to 
England in nine hours, •
While in Kelowna D r. Monica 
Latto  gave an interesting lec­
tu re  bn her trip  around the 
world in 1967. H er husband, she 
said, had been invited by the 
M edical Association to  present 
a paper on obstetrics a t the 
World Medical Council, held in 
A ustralia, and she accom pan­
ied him  oh the trip. She spoke 
of visiting the AustraUan 7th 
Day Adventist Hospital, School 
and cereal factory, before con­
tinuing on to the m ission field 
in the South Pacific and v isit­
in g /Ja v a  and. Singapore, where 
she said, babies are  born at 
the ra te  of 125 every, minute.
/ /  M R. AND M R S. APSEY/ ADMIRE STATUE
M r. and M rs. . N orm an and Assistant - F ire  Chief, and the other lady members,
Apsey were honored Thurs-, Ross Lemmon, presented M r, Following the presentations,
d ay  evening b y  m ernbers of Apsey with, the gift of a a few gam es w ere/played and
the Okahaghn Mission F ire  statue of modern a rt in an some slides of the'm asquerade ,
B rigade and their wives with / effective unveiling ceremony. and western: dances, held by
A surprise house-warm ing The statue depicts progress— the firem en and the ir wives
party  to celebrate M r. and past, present,/and future, and / over the past year,/ were
M rs. Apsey’s recent re tire- is the work of commissioned shown, after which refresh-
rpent from Apsey’s R ed and local artists, a n d 'an  original. rhents were served. Apsey’s
White Store, and: their sub- The secretary  to the Ladies store, owned and operated
sequent move into their Auxiliary to the F ire  B rigade for 22 years by M r. and Mrs.
presen t residence. On behalf- presented M rs.'A psey with a Apsey, has now been taken
of the firenien and their gift of pottery  on behalf of oyer by Mr. and, M rs, Wilf
wives. F ire  Chief E d  Black,e, P residen t M rs, Colin FaZan, Schuhm acher from  Calgary.
M r. and Mrs. Pau l Switak 
from Windsor, Ont., w ho , have 
been visiting, friends in ;Kelow- 
na accompanied by M rs. Switr 
ak ’s sister Miss T atian ia  Rab- 
uka/ are  planning to m ak e  their 
future home i i i ' Penticton.
M r. and M rs. J . Kennedy of 
Victoria have returned horne 
after spending their holidays at 
the hom e o f . Mrs. Kennedy’s 
paren ts M r. and Mrs. V. Luk- 
nowsky. /-
Mr. and M rs. Tan Land of 
Vancouver a re  holidaying with 
their realtives here.
PEAGHLAND NOTES
A Peachland student, John 
Goldham, son of Mr. and M rs. 
’Tony Coldham of Buchanan 
Road, learned this week he has 
been aw arded a S300 R oyal Can­
adian Legion Pacific Command 
bursary . John is a second year 
student a t B.C. Institu te  of 
Technology in Burnaby and is 
studying mining engineering.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. ,and Mrs. C. C. Heigh- 
way, of peachland was a form ­
er resident of the /com m unity, 
H arry  Ibbertson,, now of Gamp- 
bell R iver.
Pacific N orthw est Conference 
First For T oastm istress
International Toastm istress 
Council Nine conference hosted 
by, the; Kelowna Toastm istress 
Club will be . held /Sunday, at 
the Capri.
M rs. C. ’ITiotn, a m eniber of 
Kelowna Internatiohal Toast- 
, m istress Club and president of 
Council Nine will preside over 
the  Pacific Northwest regional 
confernece to be held this week-, 
end a t the Capri with registra- 
/.tiori at,9:00 a.rn. in the lobby.
The coffee reception will be 
held in the chandelier room 
and  the general m eeting will 
begin a t 10:00 a.m . followed 
by lunch at 12:30 p.m . and 
fu rther conference in the after­
noon.
M rs, A.' Alston; of the Kel­
owna Toastm istress, Club is 
vice-president of Council Nine 
and program  chairm an of the 
Conference., The Kelowna Tpast- 
m istress Club as a whole will 
be hostess, and all m em bers 
are /partic ipa ting .
The main speaker will be 
M rs, S, M, McCullochV: of Vic­
toria, elected supervisor of 
.Pacific Northwest Region o f 
In ternational Toastm ist r  e s s 
Clubs. Delegates are expected 
from  Castlegar, Cranbrook, 
Kamloops, Kelowna, Nelson; 
Penticton,: P rince George, Sal­
m o n /A rm , T rail and Vernon. 
Tlie members, of the Kelowna 
club / are  rem inded to  please 
be early  to register.
Some G hosts And Goblins 
S tep  O ut Early This Y ear
Did you see ghosts, and gob-| After supper, there were num- 
lins last Friday evening? If crbus things to be done — fish-
W A To Fire 
Plans P en n y  A uction
At the regu lar m eeting of the 
Women’s Auxiliary to' the R ut­
land F ire  Brigade, held on 
Thursday evening la s t in the 
m eeting room a t .the  firehall, 
plan's w ere discussed for the an­
nual Penny Auction.
M rs. Albert Volk, president 
of the Auxiliary chaired the 
m eeting and m ost of the busi­
ness discussed had  to do 
with the annual Penny Auction, 
the organization’s m ain source 
of revenue each season.
This year the  Auxiliary m ade 
plans for a bigger and ' better 
than ever event, to be held this 
time in the new Centennial 
Hall. In addition to  the Penny 
Auction there will be stalls 
with home, baking, . candies,' 
sm all C hristm as gifts, decora­
tio n s ; and so . on, . and, as in 
past years, the proceeds will 
go to aid victim s of, fires in the 
area, and to  com m unity pro-, 
jects.
The date of W ednesday, Nov­
em ber 20, was chosen for the 
big event s ta r t in g 'a t  7:30 p.m.
M r. and M rs. William T ryn  
chuk from M yrnam , Alta., are  
guests of the fo rm er’s sister 
arid. her husband M r. and Mrs. 
Dan Luchik, Robson Road.
M rs. B. Gundy and M rs. H.
Cundy, were co-hostesses on 
October 16, at the home of M r. 
and-M rs. W. Wage, south High­
land D rive,' /where 17 friends 
and relatives gathered to  honor 
Miss Edith Redlich with a m is­
cellaneous ■ shower. After am us­
ing gam es had been played, the 
lovely and useful gifts were 
opened and delicious re fresh ­
m ents were served. Helping to 
serve were Miss Doris Stiierle 
a n d , Miss Beverly Hagen who 
will also be candle lighter at 
the forthcoming m arriag e  of 
M iss Redlich to Donald, Hagen 
on November 9.
At the m eeting of the P each­
land Curling Club held last 
week, deadline to reg ister for 
the ladies league was set for 
today.. The executive hope, to 
have two leagues this year, 
afternoon ■ arid evening curling. 
Any ladies who have not yet 
signed up a re  asked to phone 
either 768-5801 W estbank or 
767-2373 Peachland, before 7; 00 
p.m. today as rinks will be 
draw n then. These rinks hope 
to s t a r t , curling the week of 
Nov. 11. All new curlers wel­
comed.
St. T heresa’s Catholic Church 
in Rutland was the scene of a 
pretty  wedding on October 12 
a t’ 4 p .m . when Bernice Sharon 
Yeast, daughter of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Louis Rivard of Rutland, 
becam e the bride of Hugh F red ­
rick Westen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F re d  Westen of Kelowna.
Pink carnations and shasta 
daisies decorated ■ the church, 
arid. Rev. F ather F . L. Flynn 
officiated. The soloist, ' H. 
Sherm an sang ’Mother of Mine’ 
and ‘Ave M aria’ accompanied 
by M rs. Lucille Goudreau.
Given in m arriage by Mr. 
R ivard, the rad ian t bride wore 
a full length white lace dress 
fashioned with a round neck^ 
line, long lilypoint sleeves and 
a full sk irt. A  ruffled lace train  
fell gracefully from  the fitted 
bodice, and her p o u f  f e d  
shoulder length veil was held 
in p lace by a white rose. She 
carried  a te a r  drop bouquet of 
pink rose buds.
T h e  bride’s sister, Mrs. 
L aurie Brownlee of Fort, St. 
John, w as the m atron of honor 
and sole attendant, was charm* 
ing in a long sleeveless A-line 
dress of w h ite . crepe featuring 
a rhinestone studded pink 
yoke, and an inserted pink 
pleat. She wore pink rosebuds 
In h e r ' hair, and carried  a 
bouquet of white pink tipped 
carnations.
Jack  Westen of Rutland was 
his b ro ther’s b est m a n ,, and 
the ushers were Adam Neigum 
and John Lake, both of Rut­
land. '
At the reception held in the 
Longhorn Banquet Room, the 
m other of the bride received 
w earing an off white' and gold 
brocade dress complimented 
with beige and gold accessories 
and a corsage of yellow rose­
buds. 1110 groom’s rnpther who, 
assisted her in, receivirig the 
guests, chose a green, and gold 
knitted suit, a ha t of green 
velvet and satin, and also wore
you did, they were really child­
ren  who a,ttcnd the Kelowna 
Co-operative Fre-School on theif 
w ay to a PrcvHalloween party 
accompanied by their fathers. 
A number of fathers really en­
te red  into the spirit of the oc- 
ca.slon and cam e dressed in 
such castumes as a p ira te  and 
a wonderful W izard  of Oz scare­
crow. accompanied by his Tit­
tle  Tin Man.,
Supper wa.s served by a few 
capable m o th e rs  and this was 
no small ta.sk as there were 
well over a hundred present. 
T here are 60 inem bor families 
ill this Co-operative group which 
provid^e.s pre-school educntiori 
for tliree, four, and five year 
olds.
ing in the fish pond, golfing, 
painting, etc.. One could even 
challenge father to a nail-driv­
ing . contest. The kindergarten 
equipment was otit to sec and 
Use. and both teachers, Mrs. H, 
N akayam a and Mrs, G. R. 
Lloyd, were present to answer 
any questions the fathers might 
have, Mothers have this oppor­
tunity on their bi-monthly duty 
days, when they assist the reg­
u lar, teacher, a.s well as ob­
serve how tlie children are pro­
gressing, The splendid turn-out 
on this sp e c ia l 'e v e n in g  was 
proof tha t the interest and ex­
citem ent, of going out with 
father was a wonderful exper- 
ienee for these pre-school 
ehildren.
A NN  LANDERS
You D on't Know A M an 
Till You Live W ith Him
D ear. A n ri Landers: M.v | are 'rules and regulations
tnotlier ahva,vs told me, "You ^around liere and I anv exiieeied 
never know â  man umil ,vnu ;to  ’ obey them, Tlu're are also 
live willi him. ' How right she some great privileges,
My mother doesn't work and 
Hank is 21 1 am 23 We h a v e ' m y , father doesn't drink. When 
been m arried two years. I j I (to something wrong 1 get 
don 't know h"W to say this jiunl.shed. When I do something
goiKl I got praised.
I'm  a 14-year-old lioy and I 
a.sk you -- with a prot>lem like
B lindness  D oesn 't  
Really B other Her
. VANCOUVER (CP) — Physt 
o t,h c r a p 1 s t, president of a 
women’s business club, book­
keeper in braille, singer—and 
totally blind.
That's Hazel Mortin, a woman 
who has spent alm ost her entire 
life successfully adjusting lo her 
blindness,
Tlie 4n-yeai>old English-born 
Mrs. Moran cam e to Cariada as 
'a young girl, At the ago of 
eight, in W eyburn, Sask., a se­
vere attack, of m easles and 
scarle t fever loft her sightless.
H er parents sent lier to Lon 
don, England, where .she could 
1)0 educated in special schools 
for the blind. With tlie help of a 
scholarship at, ID. .she entered 
the M assage Training School for 
the Hlind and g rad u a ted , three 
years later as a chartered 
masseuse, the equivalent, of a 
physiotherapist in Canada.
She returned to Canndii. npd
Ben H arris and his son How­
ard  H arris, returned from  Caro­
line. Alta., w here they attend­
ed the wedding of P a tric ia  H ar­
ris, daughter of Howard H arris, 
to R ichard Jones, who is serv­
ing with the naval branch of 
the Canadian A rm ed Forces. 
T h e , wedding w as held on 
Thanksgiving Day. Also attend­
ing were the bride’s bro ther and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and M rs. Cur­
tis H arris of Rutland. M r. Ben 
H arris, who is 91, was among 
the relatives ‘attending the 
dance that followed the wed-, 
ding ceremony.
M rs. Roy K innear and M rs. 
Thom as M cCafferty, both of 
Vancouver, re turned  to their 
homes at the cbast a fter visit­
ing a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reith, Sadjer Road, for 
the past week. M rs. K innear is 
a form er resident of thd Kel- 
Qwna district.
The annual Salvation Army 
canvass, of Peachland and dist­
ric t was held' Tuesday during 
,the evening hours. Ladies of the 
d istric t canvassed each house­
hold. , ■
A program  of in terest to 
Peachland residents will be 
presented in the F irs t Baptist 
Church, Blue W aters subdivi­
sion, on Thursday a t  8:00 p.m. 
Speaker is Lt. Col. J . 'Wilcox 
Duncan, who was senior chap­
lain with arm ed forces during 
and since the Second World War 
and spent the last two years in 
India. As a result of this term  
of service there he will give an 
illustrated talk / on India, the 
land of striking contrasts and 
thrilling challenge. All residents 
of Peachland and neighboring 




Candy lifo Savon make novel 
umdlonoldtn for birMoy cokot.
MR. A N D  MRS. HUGH FREDERICK WESTEN
Photo by Pope’s Studio
a corsage of yellow rosebuds. I The n,c\vlyweds will reside in 
Wilfred Neigum proposed the I Rutland, 
toast to the bride. Jack  Westen 
gave the toast to the m atron of 
honor arid Wilbur, Wbstra- 
dowski acted as m aster of 
ceremonies.
Pink and. .white flowers w ere 
arranged on the bride’s table 
which was centered with a 
wedding cake decorated with 
pink rosebuds, and pink wed­
ding bells hung’ from  the 
stream ers overhead.
Out of town guests attending 
the wedding included M r. and 
Mrs. Roy Brownlee of F o rt St.
John, M r. and Mrs. John Geis- 
br'echt p f ' Victoria, M r. .and 
Mrs. Ron Holitzki of Burnaby,
Mrs. Benjam in S tettler from 
Alberta, Mr. and M rs. Jack  
Tillings of Vancouver, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Boilou of Rock Creek.
To travel on her honeymoon 
to the United States, the bride 
changed to an em erald  green 
walking suit trim m ed with 
white fur.






274 B ernard Aye.
W E S T B A N K
M r. and M rs. Howard Garter 
of P rince George, with their 
two children, Nancy and  Gr.a- 
ham w ere visiting their grand­
father, M r. E. C. P ayn ter of 
W estbank over th e . weekend.
O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E
M r. and M rs. Bill W itt of 
Lillooet were visitors to the 
home of Mr. and M rs. John 
Richards this past week.
M r. and Mrs. C, 'Fallow spent 
the week-end a t the home of 
their .son and daughter-in-law  
Mr. and M rs. H erb Fallow of 
Kamloops.
Mr. and Mrs. T erry  Gibbons 
of Glaeler have returned home 
from a visit to' the home of the 
form er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C, Gibbons,
W estb ank  Guild Has 
Service, Luncheon
WESTllANK ' (Special) 
Heautifiil autum n flowers and 
Thanksgiving fru it and vcge- 
lables d e c o r a  t e d  the St. 
ill Fort William, Out,, m arried (loorge's Anglican Church and 
I .loseph A. Moran, parish Inill for the 11 a,m , ser-
n ie y  moved to V ancouvi,' i n ' ' ’''''*' F”* luncheon,
I 1D18, wiicre she and her bus-T^erved afterw ards by the Ang- 
band set up their own business
b u t  I ' l l  (in ni,\' I"' - . !  I t ' s  a, 
gam ey' (iulncct II,auk can go
for two month ' w iihout a ................................. .........
s h o w e r  H e  u io ri uivdu's h i S M p u p  w h o  n e e d s  a  s i i h i t i o n ” 
h a i r  h e e a i i s i '  " v a t e i  w i l l  m a k e  - - -  -- 
i t  f a l l  o u t  "  I l i . i x c  I ' o i i g .ht  h i m  
t h r e e  d d f m ' i ' i i t  I t i i i d s  u f  d c i i . | i i i -  
ant.s but Im n m rr  iisi-d ilii'm,
Jle ilevci lirii.'lii'S his tcth.
I hn \c  t i i h l  h m i  a tlunsand 
tlme.N 1 can I m lcrat.’ his care- 
l e s s r i c s x  11.' I ' .ms r , a  1 a :  'U(> 
ni'd docsi. i xi'.'ak I.e.' I\> o da,* ,s 
Last wt c',. I slept on Ihe coach | m o n e y  
because I couldn't stan.i to h e  
near him Y. ti.it mo| ,• c.ui 1 d .i '
I told Imn I u :r u i imu: to \,ni 
and w e  , p . '  i s i i h  W R i t i n g  ' o u r  
reply i 'l u T ’H K . S l ' l N ’ N’O S F , ,
Iicur N.'Se Von i ,m call U 
ear*U*»»iici* If ,xou ^ « n t to,
H o i i e y ,  liut t h e  cxintrt* c . i U T l  
M i  k, s i c k ,  s h  k  An adult w h o  
hit* the p e i K o m d  hvgjeiie habit*
as physiotherapists.
IlSEvS BK.MLLE FIGURES
Mrs. Moran i.s a charter 
m em ber of the K i n g e r e s t 
liraneli in Vancouver of (hi 
1111 s i n e s s
easie i,
Dear Ann T.andrrs: My htis-^ 
bund IS in Vietnam, I.lovd and, 
1 have been planning and .sav­
ior a reunion In 
Hawaii next montli, when Im 
gets Ims I'est and lieliabilita- 
tion leave 
Vc*terd»y his m other toW 
me she and her husband are 
planning on flying to Hawaii 
to Join ut. 1 nearly died.
I don't want to m ake ati\ 
fntnily trouble, hut I've been 
dreaining night and d,av aliout 
of a goat dem onstrates two 'ecing I.lo>d iluring It .si.d It 
thing*, h'lrst, a total di a r r ga r d ' have been m aii .ed six 
Iw  olhers Second, some mightv year* ai,il ha \e  l>ren ap.nt
kinky notions alanit himself ’ oearlv half the t ,i,o
Your husband need* profes-, f-loyd » motliei read* \u  ji 
bional hrlp. Tell the doll you r ' ' ' '* ' '" '"  religioustv, (’«n vm, 
m e ileeping on the {xMKh u n til. something to kei p )mr m d 
he get* it T'l-r hu»band hom e' Ni) ClM
I 1' I F  ASK
D»ar Ann M> pr,.b , Hear N’., r'liv It i*
l«m u 't h a t  ii)> omtlier uihlet ■ T 'hu  e to u. ,ue
JUST PLAIN HAPPY, i Women's Club
Dear .1, P. Hiipiiy; Thank.s vvas cler 
for till' day-bi iiditener. Letters even though 
like ,’.ours make my work ihe triiditionai aiiprentice.siiip as
lican Guild d ll Sunday 
Gliosis present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Berry from SI. 
Michaels and All Angels, Kel­
owna and their two eliildreii. 
l.esa anrl t'hri.stophor, Rev. 
Berry is llie supervisor of the 
and Profe:i;uomd Ceiilrnl Oluinagnn clergy of tiie 
1,11,si May / I m : Anglieiiii Uluireli. Also alteiui- 
'ted brancii |)iesideiit,“ b: wei(> Rev. and Mrs. Nor- 
i li she could not serve! I'lan Tanner of Sum m erland,
present, ri'etor of Weslbimk, 
and Rev, Howes, who will take 
over the Westbank parish in 
November.
A large Kuiheriiig attended 
Ihe hiiiehenn. Riw. Berry gave 
the blessing and Rev. Tanner 
idxiiil ’ric im 'inbeis, m-
trodueing R es, Rowes mn 
thanking tlm lado'S of the guild 
for serving I h e Uelii:mus 
hmelieoi).
The m rnm age s;d,- held' bs 
the guild in Kaiown.i o n  . s m m -  
' d.iv id'u liiined (■.' ii.om ■ •
seereiary becau.se of iii'r blind 
ness,
As presidenl. she helped in 
the club's sidiiriission to the 
ro.\ al commission on the status 
uf Women,
Mrs. Moran, wlio wa 
town with her seemg-e.ve dog, 
nh.o is pi cMilent of the Co-op 
Soeiety of the Visually Hnndl- 
cainifd.
And tu add to all her other ac- 
eom plislim enti, she I* an aiiia- 
U'ur singer who i* kuiit busy | ee*s(uiiv
w iili \ oluniai y engagements 
keihe s h e r  . m e o u n t s in
III a, tiiough he (p.-141:1
t h e m  t o  h e i  huT'an.l w h o  v  r i t C '  
t o e i i .  . ’U l  » o  t h e  r . a i . i n . i d  ! f \ < '  
' i . . , e  m  ,041 ; n , e n t  i a n  * i - o  i e « . l  
I h m ; ,
l U ' i i . g  h i i . m l  doi - ' U,  t i e . i , . \
I.. I . ,  •
’ S i . i n r  o f
t C« I. 4. ,i..
P,  ! I "  •
iiiv piliil’Uts d'.n 't 
1 1.1 r  .1.1 >
who cares. ,
We l i v *  In  •  m o d e a t  b u t  c o m -  
fo itablc home. M' wai.Irotrc 
m .idfuuate *»d I have iu»f 
* l o . . i  r v e i . ' t h i n ;  I n r c u  n i e . e
s l.p ll, 
yiHir husband. I suggest he
w r i t *  to hi* parent* and ask
t l i e a i  t o  l o m r  o v e r  f . i :  i h  .
Ol fl.,,- ( ,t' • Ik, ! . e' ' • .
.!..•* h- I s -Cl .  . ' V :
LET A PRO DO IT
If vour lug i ta i t s  to unravel.
let s o- o fr . .r.s! • a
f ’ • k“ ‘ cl"' ’ , . 1 \ k' ■ ' ■




Now Open to Serve You. 
M R. MICHAEL PAWLUK 
DIAL 7G3-4GI3 
1560-A W ater. St., Suite No. 5
PLAYTEX
GIRDLE
look S pounds thinner. 
without losing a pound
HEALTH SAVE $2.00
Fcfcls like nolhiiig youS c ever fell licforc/YOU'RE INVITED
To, In.spcct Our Modern 
New Premisc.s. You sava ?2.00 and d i s c o v e r  h o w  y o u  c a n  l o o k  
t h l n r i o r  w i t h o u t  l o s i n g  a  p o u n d !  N o w  F’ l a y t e x  
T h i n n e r  G i r d l e  f e e l s  l i ke  n o t h i n g  y o u ' v e  e v e r  fe l t  h e f o r c  
y o u ' v e  g o t  t o  s e e  i t . . .  t o u c h  i t . . .  16 
w o n d e r f u l  t h i n g s  i t  wil l  d o  f o r , y o u r
LaiUcs:
Mon. - \y c ( \. 
Fri.
Men’a
Tue. - TIuir. 
Sat. G ROLE Reg. $13,00 . NOW $11.00
Faeilllies for 
men and 
women. L O N G  L E G  ■ R e g .  $ l NOW $13.00
DIAL
3 -45 17
Sizes:  . S. M, L.
(Extra Large sizes, $1,00 more)Lawrence 
A ve.
Look fo r  the gitulh  




AS SEEN ON TV
MAY isr*
\ n n ( ) i ; n c : i . \ ( ,
SCHERTLE INTERNATIONAL 
ART GALLERIES
NOW U P l N A l  
5 2 ^ I  V W K I N f  f  W I .
O r i g i n a l  O i l  P . i i n t i n e v  f r o m  A n m m l  t h e  W o r l d  
at  R c a ' - ' n a h l c  P r i c e s  
P M .  7 6 . M 7 K .
■m" s
7  -■
' ' 7 , ■axcwTOA p m T  cotRiCT. w ro  im  fagk t
f o o p  s n c M i s  fO R
v n p i w j p i i l i k /
Sungold Orange
In Shells
Canada Good Choice .  . . .  .  lb.
DION'S STAFF and CUSTOMERS are having 
a Halloween Party this Friday night.
^ STAFF IN HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
Contest for best decorated pumpkin from  
the kids.
only for custom ers wearing m asks. Watch for 
details in Friday's paper or on the radio.
STOCK UP FOR HALLOWEEN




N ew p o r t  lb.




5 c -1 0 c -1 5 c
GIANT FIRECRACKERS
15c and 2 5 c
BEAD SHOOTERS
15c to  7 5 c
ENGLISH FIREWORKS
2 5 c  to  $1 .50
STAR MINER
7 5 c  to $ 2 .0 0
CANADIAN FIREWORKS
5 0 c  to $ 5 .0 0
Burn's, No. 1 , . . . . .  .  . .  - .  .  .  .  .  -
3  In Package .  .  .  -  - .  .  .  .  .
Sw ift's Cello - . . . . . .  - - - -  -  - . . .  lb.
Summer, Salomi,
Farmer, Burn's .  .  .  lb.
Burn's, No. 1 , S la b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -■ - - lb.
79cPORK LOIN Fresh Frozen, Family Pack . . . . .  lb.
KETCHUP
CAKE MIXES 'JlyS"!!!. 
CREAM CORN 
ASSORTED PEAS ,4
2  for 4 9 c
3  for 89c
D e l  M on te  F ancy  
or—  .
4  for 89c
Frencii O RWAX BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 14 oz. .
TOMATOES 
MILK POWDER 3 ,r " " ’
4  for 1.00  
4  for 99c  
1.19
SPAGHETTI 5 for 1 .00
MEAT SPREADS IG A ,3 oz. 5  for 7 9 c
Produce Department
Cabbage i». 7c
Bananas 4 . 59c 
Squash “  ” n. 9c




Grade A, Loose Pack
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By SCOTT BUTTON
C anad ttn  PresB Staff W riter
Just, when Oakland Seals cre-i 
ate some excitem ent, Gordie 
Howe comes along and yanks 
them right out of the spotlight.
The Seals were a resounding 
failure last season when they 
m ade their debut in the Nation­
al Hockey League. They fin­
ished last in the Western Divi­
sion, and frins a t Oakland 
stayed away.
But the Seals have arrived. 
They defeated Minnesota North 
Stars 3-2 Tuesday night to move 
into firs t place in the W estern 
Division with their second, win 
in a row.
I t was the only action sched­
uled in the NHL Tuesday night, 
and It looked as if the Seals had 
stolen the show. Then, the word 
cam e th a t Howe had signed a 
new two-year contract with De­
tro it Red Wings.
The new contract gives Howe, 
a headliner in the NHL for 
m ore than 20 years, an  increase 
in sa lary  of a t least 75 per cent. 
The 40-year-old ' fig h t' winger 
had started  thik season on the 
second y ear of a two-year con- 
■ t r a c t . : ; . ' ’ '
Scoring for Oakland w ere 
G eorge Sw arbrick, Gary J a r re tt  
and G erry QdrOwski. Claude La- 
rose and Danny Grant, a couple 
p f  M ontreal Canadien rejects, 
picked up Minnesota goads.
S w irb rick ’s goal, his first of
the season; cam e a t 15:59 of the 
final period and was the wirinei 
before a crowd of 9,548 a t Min­
neapolis. .
North S tars goalie Gary. Bau­
man , replaced s ta rte r Cesare 
M aniago after the first period, 
because.M aniago had a case of 
“nerves", Minnesota m anager- 
coach Wren B lair said.
The, victory gave the division- 
leading Seals five points, one 
naore than .Minnesota an d  St. 
Louis Blues.
Four interlocking gam es are 
listed oh . tonight’s program  
M ontreal visits Los • Angeles 
Kings, St. Louis plays the Maple 
Leafs a t Toronto, Oakland faces 
the Rangers in New York and 
Chicago Black Hawks clash 
with the Penguins at Pittsburgh.
Howe had asked general man- 
,ager Sid Abel of D etroit if his 
cPntract could be renegotiated 
because of the increased num ­
b e r of ganies in the NHL. The 
schedule, juniped ,to ,74 gam es 
from  70 last aeason and to 76 
this year,
Howe also was offered a vice­
presidency in Olyrripia Agencies 
Inc., by Red Wing presidenl 
BruCe Norris. It is a  corporate 
insurance compgny owned by 
Norris. .
“ Insurance arrangem enis 
have not been finalized,, but I 
am  very interested a s  I  do not 
know how m any more y e a rs  ! 
will be able to play," Howe said 
in an interview Tuesday night.
In Junior Game
The Kelowna Biickaroos are 
proving to be a serious conten­
der for a lofty: position in the 
B.C. Junior, H ockey ; League 
standings.
The recent , acquisition of 
L arry  Lanaridizzi. a six-fpot, 
195-ppund centre from Moose 
Jaw , has shored up an o ther­
wise sporadic offence and given 
the Bucks m ore muscle along 
the foward lines. In their last 
two gam es, both against the 
Vernon Essos, the Bucks haye 
scored 17 goals.
Lanandizzi has t\yo of those 
goals while the rest, are shared 
by, several players. Glen Jen ­
sen scored fbur in one gam e, 
P a t McMahon cam e back with 
three in the next game. Cliff 
■McKay has .chipped in with 
several goals yVhile setting up 
inany others.
; Rookies like Danny M cCarthy 
a re  starting, to find the range 
while still others, like Gordon 
Osinchuk and Ken Philip, are 
playing good hockey. . .
Coach Clayton Lavell is 
happy with .his team ’s play but 
he has some reservations about 
the 10 goals the Bucks have 
allowed in their last two out- 
' ings. ■
“ The team  is coming along 
, well as a unit,’’ .he says. “The 
; -spirj^t is good and all of the 
boys want to play hockey.”
' “But we w ill have to allow 
fewer goals in the future if we 
want to move up in the stand- 
. ings.,’’ ■ ,
Lavell arid m anager Scotty He says he "is looking into it.”  .4 ^
Angus the most , is the possible 
return  of Butch D eadm arsh 
to the Buckaroos. D eadm arsh 
is now with the Moose Jaw  
Canucks of the Saskatchewan 
Junior Hockey League /but has 
apparently not looked sharp in 
his first games.
Deadrinarsh was"” the second 
highest scorer in the BCJHL 
last year, a m em ber of the 
first All-Star team  and one oi 
the most rugged perform ers in 
the, league.
Angus is saying little about 
the deal which would bring 
Deadm arsh back to Kelowna
In any case, he wiU not be in 
the lineup tonight when the 
Buckaroos travel to Kamloops 
fo ra  gam e against the Rockets. 
Kamloops has been im pressiye 
in le a ^ O  play and is one pf ' | i  
two team s in the league Kel­
owna has ho t yet played.
The other is league-leading 
Penticton Broncos,
The riext home gam e for the 
Bucks is F riday when the 
Rockets are the visitors, Satur­
day they play in Victoria and 
Sunday in New W estminster.
Game tim e F riday  is 8:30 




Kelowna Buckaroos coach 
Clayton Lavell is willing to 
put h i s . signature on Gene. 
C arr's  cast but he’s hoping 
b o th , the signature and. cast
BETTER DAYS AHEAD
' ' ■ ■ ' -’v' ' . .
are  gone in two weeks. Carr 
was lost to the Buckaroos in 
the f i r s t . game, of the season 
when ho broke his wrist. In 
spite of the cast, C arr has
been skating in practice and 
should be ready to assume 
full-time duty when the cast 
comes off in two weeks.
(Courier Photo)
A full slate of juvenile soccer north field. (Division 5 gam es
gam es is again scheduled for 
Saturday in Kelowna, as local 
players take to the pitches in 
regu lar league play.
Saturday’s gam es s ta rt a t 1 
p m . with action in both divi­
sion 6 and division 8 .
, In division 8 . comprising boys 
7 8 and 9 years of age. T rave l­
lers play against Kickers in the 
City P ark  north field. Also a t 
1 p.m ., at Dorothea W alker 
School grounds in Okanagan 
Mission.-- Eldorados ,st
hom e to the Rutland Dions. 
Division 8 • play continues a t .2 
p m  when Hotspurs m eet T ig­
ers in City P ark  north field.
In division 6 (boys under 12) 
— activity >vill be centered a t 
R ecreation P a r k ,  with a garrm 
a t  1 p.m . between Kelowna D 
and M Rovers arid Rutland 
Dions, and another game a t 2 
p.m . will see Royal Annes go 
against the Elks.
In the mixed divisions 3 and 
4 play, Kelowna Stars travel 
to  Vernon where they will m eet 
the  Vernon Rovers at 2 p.m ., 
while at the same time, here 
In Kelowna, tho Kelowna Okan­
agan Stationers play against tho 
, team  from Oyama, in City P ark  
Oval,
Division 5 play will round 
Out the day 's activities, with 
two gam es scheduled for 4 p.rn. 
in City Park  oval. Elite XI will 
meet United, and Gems tangle 
with the Legion in the City P ark
will be reverting  to a 10 a.m . 
tim e slot a fter this weekend 
with the change back to stan­
d a rd  tim e. On Saturday, Nov. 
2v division 5 gam es will be 
played a t 10 a.m .)
RUTLAND TOURNAMENT
Finals in the , Rutland soccer 
club’s tw o-part division 8 cup 
tournam ent, held recently in 
Kelowna City Park, saw the 
Rutland Dions em erge as first- 
place winners when they de­
feated the Kelowna Travellers
2-0: ,
In consolation play in the 
sam e tournam ent, Kelowna E l­
dorados m anaged a 2-0 win 
over Kelowna Tigers, to give 
the Eldorados third place stand­
ing,/
Local juvenile soccer players 
are proudly displaying their 
new uniforms in , their league 
gam es now. At least, they’re 
displaying part of their uni­
forms. The boys received their 
colorful jersey.s in tim e for 
la.st S aturday’s gam es—but are 
still im patiently waiting for 
their shorts , and sox to arrive 
from Vancouver. ’Die effect of 
a uniform was evident in the 
outcome of last Saturday’s 
events: suddenly a group of 
random iilaycrs becam e a 
team , and it at least two cases, 
went olit to win their game. 
The balaiu'c of the uniforms 
is expected to arrive shortly.
‘ W INNIPEG (CP) -  Saskat­
chewan Roughriders are  the 
targest for would-be giant-kill­
ers during the rest of the regu­
la r season in the W estern Foot­
ball Conference,
Holding . down first place in 
the standings, the Riders play 
the clubs occupying the last 
three spots in the final games. 
And Calgary Stam peders are 
pulling for the underdogs from 
their second-place position just 
one point behind the leaders.
F irs t to have a crack a t the 
leaders will be Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers, cellar-dwellers in the 
league. They m eet tpnight in the 
only WFC gam e scheduled. : 
Following the Winnipeg con­
test, Saskatchewan is, scheduled 
for m eetings'w ith Edmonton Es­
kimos and British Columbia 
Lions.
“We are  ready for tonight’s 
gam e,” ' said Bomber general 
m anager E arl Lunsford; “ We 
want to cut down our mistakes
BOWLING RESULTS
HOCKEY SCORES
By THE ( .VNAHIAN IMllCSS
National I.eaguo
Jnklarid 3 Minnesota 2 
American League 
Cleveland 2 Quebec 3
Centrnl League '
M emphis 4 Oklaliolna City 3 
Houston 2 (,)malin 1
Portland Ties 
In Lucky Third
VANCOl’VEII (CP' -  P o rt­
land Binkii'IMIS sti'iii'k for three 
goals in (he (lui'il period to 
gval) a lii’i lie with Vancouver 
('.inucks in a W edern Hockey
1 ciicue game before 5,910 fans' 
heic  Tuesday. i
Portland 's Mel Pearson bang- j 
rd In two gonks, his second with 1
2 ,M rem aining and Gerry I 
Gover had n single as Portland 
wt|ied out a (i-3 V.ancouvrr ad- 
vftiilngc* in the lost eight m in­
utes.
Norm Johnson, Andy HelTen-| 
ton and Cliff Schmniitr. roundccl' 
out the Hueks' atiiVck, ,
Rot) Rftilow, Trncy P ra tt, John , 
Gofioii, Phil Miiliiiiey, M urrnvj 
Hall and Don Johns were the 
Vancouver •hnrp-tuMiters ^
, V.iiicouvcr ju m p 'd  to « J -j 
lea t a ftn  the fii sl iH'tiinl atui 
was mi S-3 after two .(lei iods 
Johns extended Vnneouver’s lead 
to (V..3 at 8 12 of the final t'erioil 
p e a r 'o n  scored hi* first goal 
less than a minute later on a 
deflection, Goyer narrow ed the 
m argin to a single goal a l Ifi O.’l 
on a 25 foot screen shot Pear- 
M>ii ‘ tMng coal at 17 09 catne 
n(i« r he tis k a setup pass fmm 
L arry  l.each.
th ree isuni* Iw-hind f>aii Diego 
with three wins, three ties aiut 
one loss Vancouver I* f o v ’h 
with two wins, o re  tie and four 
W *e*.
W estern League
Portland (! Vancouver 6 
Oiilarlo Junior A 
Hamilton 6 London 3
Ontario Keiiior . 
Woodstock 4 Galt 7
E astern  League 
.Inck.soiiville 4 Salem 2 
Nc.w Haven 3 Syracuse 2 
Internntiounl League 
Dayton t .Muskegon 2 
Alliertn Junior 
l.clhbiidge li) Calgaiy 1 
Alberta Senior 
Medicine Hat 4 Calgary 3 
Edmonton ,'i Hed Deer 4 
Sankatrhewiin Junior 
Regina 1 Mrsiso .law 6
Queher Junior \  




Ju.st fuiiMliing in till' contin- 
e iit'i th lid  loiigei>t endurance 
ra^e is a major aceornplish- 
nient,
That'.* what Kelowna’i  Dave 
Taylor did during the weekend. 
Just finished, at the 10-hour en- 
diiranrc race at the Weitwooii 
ciiniplex at Coquitlnni,
Of 2(1 M atteri only IB finish, 
ed and Tavtor, along with Vair 
(•ouvei’s Pert Giht), were in 
16th i>lace in the Kelow na-liased 
Lotus Super Seven 
Milt Davis and W ad^ Carter 
of Seattle won in a Porsche 
covering 685 8 m ilei and finish 
ing 23 laps ahead of the lecoud 
plai'e ear, in weather descrilH., 
i»v in. I' ..((irlals as “ foul” , Die 
Seattle te a m  had the lead fm ir.
; rtie «>nl\ N : i!i .\niei e an er.
■ t .1 a' , e races longer than tlie 
f.-ant t i e  the 21-he'ir 
e v e -  ' at  .S e h im s  a n d  t h t  12 
‘ hour raca at Dayton*
MERIDIAN LAN'KS 
Canadian Order of Foresters,
October, 16 — High single, 
women, Shirley McCormick 300, 
men, Bilj Dilley ,297; High 
triple, women., Shirley Mc­
Cormick 730, men, Gordon 
Strachan 715; Team high single, 
M artins Variety 1227; Team 
high triple, M artins Variety 
3428; High average, women, 
Shirley McCormick 198, men, 
Gai’lh Nicholson 2.13; “ 300”
club, Shirley McCormick 300; 
Team a t a n d i n g s, M artins 
Variety 213, Acorns 182'/;., Ski- 
Doos 163, Jewels 143,
Thursday Mixed, Oct, 17 ~  
High single, women. Myrtle 
Snowsell 275, men, Herl Smith 
27.'); High triple, women, Amy 
Schleppe 716, men, Bert Smith 
755; Team high single. Pick­
ups 11011 Team high tripie. Hip 
Los 3008; High average, women, 
Brenda Campl>ell and Myrtle 
Rnnwsell 209, men, Brian Ley 
2’23; Team  standings, Hl-Los 
18, Separators 18, Pick-ups Ifl, 
Aces 16.
Friday Mixed, Oct, 18 High
siugle, women, Dot lieiluett 
:109, men, (1. Wolfi' 232; High 
tnplig wiiiiien. Betty Ivans ,'iH7, 
men, Ray Ashton 587; Team 
high single, Joiu's-Evans 1019; 
Team  high triple, Jones-Evans 
2653; High average, women, 
Joyce Clarke 201, men, P. 
Jones-Evans 203, "300” club, 
D. Heiiiietl 309; Team  stand­
ings, J . Clarke 7, Bennett 5, ,
KELOWNA ROWLADROME
Thursday Mixed, Oct. 17 ..
High single, w om en, Gerda 
Perron 353, men Mils Koga 
318; High average, women, 
Lorraine Schuck 759, men. Mils 
Koga 848; Team high single.
Johnny’s B arber 1362; Team 
high triple, Jem  Cleaners 3586; 
High average, women, Lor­
raine Schuck 254, irien, Nob 
Yairiaoka 264; “300' club. Gerda 
Perron ,353, Mils K oga' 348, 
Morjo Koga 324, Nob Yamaoka 
313, Dick Goyctte 303, Bud 
Toole 308; Team standings. 
Gem Cleaners 22, Sings Cafe 
W / i ,  Old Dutch 15ti, ,
Monday M en’s, Oct. 21-^lIigh 
single, E, Senft 273; High triple, 
Bill Slienstra 701; Team high 
single, Ali-Kats 1079; Team 
high triple, Valley Bldg. Mat. 
2960; High average, Leo Biillacli 
228; Team  ..landings, Valley 
Bldg, Mat, 19, Columbos 16, 
Corner Pins 15, Bowladromc 14. j
Thursday Ladles, Oct. 17 — j 
High single, E. Bank 273; Ilighi 
triple, E. Baak 686; Team high 1 
single, Ogopogps 967; Team! 
high triple, Ogopogos 2869; llighl 
average, Lynn Armcnonii 202; 
Team standings, Bowleties 16,1 
Ogopogos 15, Swingers 15, 
Brownies 14, Strangers 14. !
Tuesday Mixed, Oct, 2 2 - |l ig lJ  
single. Women, D|irleiiri Brown 
304, men, Butcli lli'da 3tiO; 
High triple, women,' Marg 
Paget ,711, men. Butch Ueda 
7.55; Team high single, Beliri- 
ble Motors 1178; Team high 
triple. Reliable Motors 3210; 
High average, women, Diane 
Burke 210, men, Lon Matsnda 
254; "300' Club, Darlene Brown 
304, Butch Ueda 300; 'I’eaiTi 
standings, Capri Motor Inn 20, 
Bart.s Grocery 20, Mission 
Mites 16, Srntts Building Sup­
ply, Okanagan Stationers, .1, D. 
Applumci', Eager Beaveis, all 
tie<l with 15.
. . , and p la y , a rea l good 
gam e.”
The ■ attem pt will be m ade 
without' : the/ services of , two 
strong links in the organization.
End Mitch Zalnasky is out for 
the season and the form idable 
linebacker, Phil Minnick, is out 
for a t least one niore game.
The Bombers agairi plan to 
pul fullback John F a rle r in Min­
nick's spot and the area  will 
likely be explored by Saskatche­
w an’s running game,
Winnipeg’s m ost potent of­
fence so far has come from the 
foot of P ie rre  Guindop who has 
kicked 13 field goals, 11 con­
verts and four singles for r ' 
fifth-place tie in the WFC scor­
ing race, with Saskatchewan 
fullback George llbcd. ,
S askatchew an 'have a healthy j 
club featuring Ron Lancaster a t ' 
quarterback.
Coach Eagle Keys has placed 
Lance Fletcher on the 30-day in­
jured list and will fill the posi­
tion with Bar,ry Aldag, former 
lineman with the junior Regina 
Rams.
Trie goa ls , allowed by the 
Buckaroos have come in sud­
den lapses ■ by. the defence. 
Their general play, has been 
excellent w ith Dave Yarocki 
and E arl M orris ' leading the 
way but the occasional let­
down has resulted in opposition 
goals. :
“ With only two veterans back 
from last year, it is under 
standable,” Lavell says. “ As 
the season progresses and the 
rookies gain m ore experience, 
we should have one of the top 
defensive crews in the league.’’ 
By that tim e, Lavell should 
have everi b e tte r news. Gene 
C arr, who broke his w rist in 
the opening gam e of the year, 
is expected back in a b o u t' tWo 
weeks. ■ ■
The second-year Centre has 
been skating in practice and 
should be in excellent shape 
when he re tu rns to the starting  
lineup, i 
But the news which pleases
SUPER-TREE
At 4,600 years old, a bristle 
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tlic Ji;lienlei| inseparables '
s vs SVA V.4
(fioldenHUeddin^ Canadian Whisky 
and jm u erW ed d m ig  Dry Gin.
Proud p ro d u cts  of C anadian  Schen ley  Distilleries Ltd.









 ...........  25,95
  .............. 27.95
......................... 28.95
F.O.B, Our Sliop
Inlruduciiig 'mir lato.sl .style 
('nm|ilcte with Arhqrite and 
our (iwii .special lumd-rubbed 








i w :  K WORK
H.v\e >our tree work done 
now! .
Slut ic k  Frm l Tree* Pruned. 
ShiHle Ttee* T njrped, 
B i'm i ved (and Sh.'tpetl.
“ " ' T r i n m r i r r B r r ;
A Son <’0 ., I.Id. 
f  all 7 « : 6174 Nn« ’ \  
l iU  Kill* 81. ~  Kelowna
1 6 8 8 *
C  D  C  C  COMPLETE SET OF TOWELS
I I v L ^ L i  w n i l  l ACII WASHER





1 4 . 9 5
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY ONLY
A
M A RSH A LL WELLS
Comer randoajf It Rcniard — 2-2025
KI^OWNA/DAILT (X)URmR.>nE3D./^^^^ PAGE »
W I N N I P E G ,  M an itob a  —  M arshall W ells  c o n c lu d es  a dea l with H ankindfe  
Struck Ltd.. to  purchase  the c o m p le te  final run o f  Serta M attresses .  T h e  C o m p an y  
p aid  on ly  cen ts  on  the d ollar  for this m erchandise  and  bou ght  vast  quantities.  
T h e  m erchandise  will b e  so ld  through a few  o f  their retail o u t le ts .  A l  V ickers  
o f  th e  K e low n a  store/has seen  to  it that a  carload  o f  bedd ing  will  be  c leared  in this  
/Cityi/Y/v.Y L'
Location of Arena Mbtors





'★  T o p  Q uality  N y lo n  F ab ric .  
★  W alnut S h o w  W o o d .
Reg. 189.95.
1 2 8 8 8★  D ecora tor  Fabrics★  Sturdy C onstructionReg, 1 9 9 .9 5  - - .  -
Berline Recliners
★  3 C olors .  ★  R evers ib le  C u sh io n s  ★  Extra Largo  
Reg. 139.95.
Special - .  -  -
5-Pce. Chrome Suite
★  B ro n ze  T o n e .
★  D ecora tor  Fabrics.
Reg. 79.95,
8 8 8 8
Special
7-Pce. Dinette Suite
■k B ro n /e  T o n e  and C h r o m e .
★  IX’corator Fabrics.
•k b Chairs —  2 L eaves.
Reg. 149.95.
S p e c ia l -
5 4 . 8 8
.  8 8 8 8  
3-Pce. Coffee Table Set
2 5 8 8
★ 2 Step 1 ablcs —  1 C o f fe e  T ab ic .
Reg. 44.95.
 ̂S p e c ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
3-Pce Bedroom Suite
★ W alnut F inish.  
k  Bcvclcil  Mirror,
Reg. 169.95.
A  Kadio H cadlx iard ,
Special 10995
RED HOT SPECIAL
Foot Stools - .  - - __ 2 .9 9
i0 l6  L d m p s . l / .p o
A CARLOAD OF FURNITURE AND
Zenith
21 Cu. Ft. FREEZERS
★  F as t  F reeze  C o m p a r tn ie i i t
★  5 Y e a r  G uarantee .   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1  O
Special - .  ;  . .  ,
Bunk Beds
★  3 9 ” Spring F il led  M attresses.
★  M ap le  F inish  E nds . A \ f " \  O  C l
S p e c ia l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Pool Table 4 ' X 8̂
K r  1A 0.95
j p G C l d l  m. m .'m m m ^  ^  |  Jw
D ew alt
10" Radial Arm Saw
s S S ’: . . . . .  2 9 9 - 9 5
C o m p le te  with  S h op  V a c u u m  Cleaner.
10  ft. measure
All Lufkin Tapes
R e g .  2 .5 9 .  C  Q
S p e c i a l I
Flashlight - - - - - - 9c
W h e n  Purchased with
2  Burger ^  ^
Batteries . . . .  X  O w C
Rogers Majestic Stereo
★  4 Speakers, '
★  l . i fe t im c Philips C hanger .  
k  W alnut Cabinet 1 inish.
9  f t  f t  . 8  8Special . . .  .  .  X O O
SHl
NO MONEY DOWN FIRST
DINETTE SUITES AT FANTASTIC SAVINGS
19 "  Corvette TV
★  • F u ll  G u a ran tee .
2 3 "  Corvette C o n S O lo t t O
★  W aln u t  C a b in e t  F inish .
★ Full Sp eak er  System.
Spec i a l . . . . . .
Corvette "Credenza"
★  B eautifu l  A rborite  Styling,
★  F u lly  A u tom atic .
Reg. 399.95.
Special .  .  .  .  .  . 2 9 9 9 5
Carpet
★  A cr il ic  F ibre, T em p est  Quality ,
★  C h o ic e  o f  C o lours .
C o m p le te ly  Installed  with Riihhcr  
U nd erlay .





3 R e d ,  B lue  and G old. C
F in a l/S a le . sq .y d . J * ® ®
★ 3 0 ” A n io im il ic  0 \ c n .  ★ Infinite H eat Switches,
★ V'isualilc O v en  Diuii I hat R em ov es ,
R eg .  2 8 9 .9 5 .
Special - - - - 1 9 8 . 8 8
W,T.
Transistor Radio
U s e  w i t h  B a t t e r y  o t  I V n v e r ,
R eg . 2 9 .9 5 .
Spe c i a l - - - - - - - -
MARSHALL WELLS
1 6 9 5
PAYMENT FEBRUARY 15th, 1969
ZENITH WRINGER Special 1 .9 9




.  Special I O V .V jRetail 159.95
DRYER Retail 69,95, bpccial 3 9 .9 5  
Special 24 i9 5
2 9 .9 5
7 9 .9 5
n O V C D  Î’atrbhnks (Gas).
M IVICIV Retail 49,95,   ..........
ZENITH WRINGER S a l " ' " "
ZENITH WRINGER S I / "
GAS RANGE 9 8 .8 8
:EU01RK RANGE K f , S i  S.K/ 9 8 .8 8
TAPPAN RANGE »  1 4 9 .9 5
P H iic o  RANGE 39.95
G.E. RANGE R e t a i l  49!i. ' i. Siici'liil 19 .95
P A K irS F  lio-iueh, q o  o c
I v M I M V / l .  i tt -inii  .'■.ii.a.s, S p i n ’ial O j . j J
7 9 ,95ZENITH WRINGER ‘ 
WRINGER
S p f ' i ’l a l
W r . ' S t i i i g l a m !  c .  
R e t a i l  3I).9.'», ,,i 19 .95
VIKING W R I N G E R 69. 95
M C A T C D  ^ '“ '*’''1' WikmI and Coal. Q Q r
nCM I Cl\ llfia ii 34.9.S, Spni'i.il







BEDROOM SUITE I S :  ” ' Local 9 9 .9 5
CHESTERFIELD llclail 29 9,'«, Siwi i«l 1 9 .9 5
CHESTERFIELD',,';",,.,,, 3 9 .9 5
RECLINER CHAIR 3 9 .9 5Rr ' l i i l l  49 a.'i S i a - i m l  
|H'e
lad KlU Sl.'i S|n'i',
., 2 9 .9 5
BEDROOM SUITE s , , , ,  1 3 9 .9 5  
CHROME SUITE),;::,..,.,/ J
^ 5 9 .9 5n r n  ( uni|ilpie M aplr 4'6’' U C U  H , . | „ d  8 9  9.'., b|>r'< nil
t
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• ■ ■ ■ ) I ts  always a pleasure to shop SUPER-VALU . . . every department is neat and orderly, with aU the merchandise easy to find 3
as leisurely as you like . . . check out jiffy quick . . . be sure to take advantag* 
of our service boys who will be pleased to carry your purchases to your car.
. /-ii.'v V , vX-’-': ' X/X-X'X'/yX;.;: x/'-'-;-.', .  ■ • 'i'.' A .y.
M ''■> a
SNOW GAP








Green Giant —  Reg. 3 9 f
In Butter Sauce. 






12  oz. 
tins ....
Birdseye Frozen
P a a C  POTATOES with CREAM






4 8  oz. t i n s .  .
Swift’s Prcm
LUNCHEON
MEAT 12 oz. t in s ...........
S«l(t’s
CORNED










•  ( ’orn •  Carrots
•  Peas or Lima Beans, 1 2  oz .  tins
J i o r





RICE KRISPIES i 3 o z  p2g
Kcllojgg’s
SPECIAL " r '  li oz pkg .
Swift’s






SWIFTNING SHORTENING 3 lb pkg.
Swift’s
JEWEL OIL 24 oz. b o tt le . . . . .
Libby’s
SAURKRAUT i4 o z  tint
Libby’s
DEEP BROWN BEANS H oz tm. !
2 oz. tins
12 oz. tin  ....
4 5 c
 4 9 c
 5 9 c
2  lot 3 5 c  
6 5 c  
7 9 c  
5 9 c  
2  lor 3 9 c  
2  for 4 3 c
4 8  oz. tin 89c
UNICEF
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Box $ 1 -2 5
" R A I N - W E A R  F E A T U R E S "
Ladies' Raincoats pi»stic ...- . . . . . . ... Mcii 2 .9 9
Ladies' Vinyl Umbrellas t lor choic.... o.rcl, 9 9 c
Automatic Umbrellas i.adi«'i<oyoo each  2 .9 9
Children's Rayon Umbrellas Color choko .. cacli 7 9 c
M en's Automatic Umbrellas Royon each  2 .9 9
THE COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA
Acclaimed by every Major Critic and Authority
SHOP EARLY FREE \SI C I ION N o. I with r«m iiy Pllrl l^n^e, Itiadii* O nh 1.99. S tilio n s  No. 2-1.1, la tli 99c
NABOB
RIPE OLIVES
M e d i u m  4 Q  
14 or. tin “ T l*
Fxtra I .vrge 
P i t t e d  r r  
L l  o z .  J J I *
AYIAIKR 1 )1 0
 HARVARD BEETS
U  0 /
(UM .. 2  fo. 3 9 c
O .A R K ’S
T O M A T O  J U I C E  
; r '  S i . i . o o
LIDO
B I S C U I T S
1 tn i ih  Mix.
22 »»/. pkc;. ........... .. .......... 69c
 ̂ A \ T M E n
'  D I E T  F R U I T
F)\c V'.Trieiicx n  A T t  
8 07 lint JL fi'i H  /  C
ASTRA
RAZOR B l A D E S
Si.iinlcAA S lc f l  ■ ^ 0 * .
’ x \. pLp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H T t
AYI.MKR
T O T  B E A N S
(itc c n  01 w .n  n OQ#* 
14 or. iin« ^  * f  101 U / C
PHOENIX
^ _ _ ^ B I S C U I I S ^
M i'in ing  ( tifftfc, ( i in g e in u t ,  
M . o t  I’r Ntt'f A 
X ii/. plg.t, . H  lor 1 . 0 0
NOLA
~ “ B R O K E N “ S H R I M P S ~
4 9 e1 I 07 1 in ' 4'
Met ORM K K’S
C k lA D C
2 II' pkg . . . 69c
ROBF.RTSON’S
DATE and NUT CAK?
3 7 c:.;k  h
m o i i i l k  i ic n n A K i)
RAISINBREAO—  
2 1 53cSIiumI,1 ft  I t /  j t i . l  .1 V
I
KE1X)WNA D M L T  COTOIEB. W ED.. OCT. t t .  1 1 ^  FAOE M
SUPER VALU PRESENTS 
SWIFT'S HOME ECONOMIST
★  DATE-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29th
★  TIME -  8 :00  P.M .
★  LOCATION -  COMMUNITY THEATRE
PRIZES & SURPRISES
ASK CASHIER FOR 
YOUR FREE TICKET
Whole or Shank 
Portion- " - “ lb.
GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
ROAST Blade Bone Removed  lb. 69c
•  GOV'T INSPECTED •  GOV'T INSPECTED •  GOV'T INSPECTED
Sliced and
Deveined .  . . .  lb. 49c 2 1 b . GourmetCryovac Pack -  lb.
40^ OFF
DETERGENT
King S i z e , .........
K LIQUID




IODIZED SALT 2 .  19c
CHINA LILY
SOYA SAUCE 5 oz b., 25c
CHINA LILY
ALL FLAVORS
T  A M r  CRYSTALS, l A N b  3 oz. pkgs....... 4  for 89c
SWEET AND SOURbour 33c
CANADA WHITE TASTERS CHOICE FREEZE DRIED
CHINA LILY
BEAN SPROUTS 20 oz bo le 3 k
VINEGAR 4 0 .o z ...... 39c S  69c INSTANT COFFEE 4 oz .  jar 1.09 CHINA LILYCHOP SUEY, V eg e ta b les ,  2 0  o z .  btl. 4 9 c
I t ' s





PEANUTS l b s .
.10c
99c
$ 1 . 0 0
•. GOV’T INSPECTED
Vacuum PackedWieners l-lb , pkg.





By the Piece lb.




”  “ "  16 oz.
cello
i M ■ Frieo
10 o z . ...
Danish,
o r   ...... ............. ■
Norwegian .......    lb.
Kraft
2 lb. jar ■ •
Velveeta rsu 1 39
Cheese Slices Kvt 69c
Cheese Slices 39c
All Prices Effective:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Oct. 2 4 ,2 5  and 26th
WE RESERVE H IE  RIGHT 1 0  LIMIT Q UANII I IES
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE MORE !
I 9
i  PA G E 18 KELOWNA DAILY COURIEI^. W g p  . OCT . 23, W 8  /  ^
A Big Night For Elaine 
Winner-Take-AII Bid
MEXICO CITY (CP) — The 
chips are  down tonight for 
E la ine  Tanner in the pressure- 
packed Olympics.
She has; a little m ore than a 
m inute to m ake and complete 
h e r play in a winner-tiake-all bid 
for fame.
The 17 - y ea r  ̂old Vaincouver* 
bom  sw im m er, now living in 
Winnipeg, is the  hottest woman 
backstroker in the Olympic 
,lx»ol.' '
She set a G am es record for 
the  second tim e within a week 
Tuesday in the Women’s lOO- 
m etre  backstroke, then an­
nounced that tonight, her next 
tim e out, she will be after the 
world record.
L ast Week, E laine lowered the 
Olympic . backstroke m ark of 
1:07.7 for 100 m eters to l:0 l.6  iri 
the  opening leg of the 400-metre 
m edley relay.
In two winning heat efforts 
Tuesday, she e q u a l ly  the m ark 
and lowered it again to 1:07.4.
The final goes tonight. ’The 
world record: held by South Af­
r ic a ’s K aren M uir, is 1:06:4.
ADDS M ORE POINTS
’The Canadian team  hasn’t  a 
m edal to  show for its 10 days of 
competition, bu t it got a couple 
of m ore points in swimming 
Tuesday and now has a  total of 
16.'
Ralph Hutton of Oceian Falls, 
B.C., eaisily won his heat and 
qualified for today’s 400-metre 
freesty le s e m  i - f  i n a I s. In 
w onien’s^diving Beverley Boys 
of P ickering, Ont., was, in a 
good position for a  m edal off 
the high board.
F ive gold m edals were aw ard­
ed ’Tuesday—th ree  in swim­
m ing, one in shooting and one in 
fencing. /
Debbie M eyer of the United 
S tates led an  Am erican sweep 
in  the women’s 200-meter free­
style in 2:10.5,, the fifth U,s. I 
sweep in the swlriis.
But Roland M atthes of. E ast 
G erm any, the world record-hold­
e r  in the men’s 100-metee 
backstroke; won his speciality 
in 58.7/A m  e r  i c a n.s Charles 
Hick cox and Ronald Molls, were 
second and third respectively.
But the Surprise of the swim­
m ing m eet was Felipe Munoz,
17, who won Mexico’s first-ever 
swimming gold m edal in the 
m en’s 20O-metfe breaststroke in 
2:28.7, edging Russian world 
record-holder V ladim ir Kosin- 
sky. Brian Job, 16, an , Ameri­
can, was third.
WON TWO BEFO RE 
It was only the host country’s 
th ird  gold m edal in Olympic his­
tory and the first in these 
Games for Latin America.
Jim  Shaw of Toronto was fifth 
behind -M atthes in the back­
stroke, clocking 1:01.4. Shaw,
18, was six-tenths of a second 
off • the third-place clocking Of 
bronze winner Mills.
In the m edal standing; the 
U.S. leads Russia in total med­
als 71-42 and in gold 2^14 
France follows with seven gold 
E ast G erm any with five and 
Australia, B ritain, H ungary and 
Japan  with four apiece.
’ih e  Russians got th e if lone 
gold p f the day when Evgeny 
Petrdv Won the skeet prize in a 
shoot-off with Romano G aragna 
ni of Italy  and Konrad W irnhier 
of West Germ any.
All had 198 of 200 a t the end of 
the regular competition; but the 
Russian was 25 of 25 in the 
shoot-off, with G aragnani sec­
ond and W irnhier third.
Don Sanderlin p f Edmonton 
took 15th place in a  field of 52 
with a score of 191 and H arry 
Willsie of W estmount, Que., was 
37th with 181.
Gypzo K ulcsar of Hurigaiy 
upset R ussia’s defending cham ­
pion,, G rigory Kriss, to win the 
m en’s, individrial epee fencing 
gold. Gianluigi Saccaro of Italy 
was third. ’
The Russian basketballers, 
silver m edal winners in the last 
foiir Olympics, lost to  Yugosla­
via 63-62.
The United States advanced to 
the filial against Yugoslavia by 
beating Brazil 75-63 in the other 
semi-final.
'ITie U-S. has won eight 
stra igh t in the tournam ent in­
cluding a prelirriinary 73-58 win 
over Yugoslavia. ’The Arneri- 
caris have won 74 in a row since 
the sport was introduced into 
the 1932 Gam es.
I n ' d iving, Czechoslovakia’s 
M ilena Dchkova lead the tower 
qualifie rs, into today’s; final with 
55.25 points for four compulsbry 
dives.
Miss Boys, the Canadian spe­
cialist in the tower, easily quali­
fied and was in fourth place 
with 53.20 points. Nancy Robert­
son, Vancouver, in ninth place; 
also reached the final.
But C anada’s last chance for 
boxing m edal evaporated when 
Donato Paduano of Montreal 
dropped a decision to Argenti- 
ria’s M ario Guillotii Three Cana­
dians w ere elim inated earlier.
THAT BLUEFIN 
A CAT'S MEOW
KING CITY, O n t (CP) — 
George Henderson caught a 
960-pound bluefin tuna that 
turned out to be the rea l c a t’s 
meow.
’The fish, landed n ear the : 
eastern tip of Prince Edw ard i 
Island Oct. 5, was nice to look | 
at but too tough to eat and too 
big to hang on a wall.
"Heck, it would ha\*e been 
like' eating an old bull.” said 
Mr. Henderson, 55, in. an in­
terview  Tuesday. "They used 
it for ca t food.”
"B esides, how could I  bring 
it home? Where do you hang 
a fish th a t’s nine feet four 
inches long?”
It took M r. Henderson two 
hours and 35 minutes to  land 
the giant tuna, 17 poimds less 
than the world record for a 
tuna taken  by rod and reel.
’The record fish Was caught 
by Com m ander Duncan Hodg­
son of M ontreal who landed a 
977-pounder in 1951 in St. 
Ann’s Bay, N.S.
MEXICO CITY (CP) — Bev­
erley  Boys, 17-year-old tomboy 
from  Pickering, Ont., put every­
th ing on the  line in one fantastic 
dive ’Tuesday night and it paid 
off with fourth place going into 
tonight’s tow er diving a t the 
Olympic G am es.
N ancy Robertson of Vancou­
v e r qualified in ninth place on 
solid, steady diving.
Miss Boys w ent through three 
obligatory dives in  xmspectacu- 
l a r  fashion then, in the one op­
tional dive of the night and the 
la.st on the card , she roared off 
the 10-metre tow er in a 1% som­
ersau lt with a  trip le tw is t
The dive is one done only by 
Bev and Lesley Bush of the  
United States and it carries a 
2.9 degree of difficulty making 
it one of tho toughest dives a t ­
tem pted.
A p e r fe c t , score would have 
been 29 and she received. 22.04 
—the top score of the night.
"W e had  to  declare our dives 
ahead of tim e ,” coach Don 
Webb said. "W e decided to try  
this one as the  optional. If she 
w as behind, this could bring her 
up. If ̂ she w as diving well, we 
would qualify high for the 
final.”
Points from  Tuesday’s elimi­
nations ca rry  on to tonight’s 
final event which consists of one 
compulsory dive and two optiom 
als.
HAS A CHANCE |
"You know something? We’ve 
got a shot a t it a ll,”  Webb said.
He adm itted, however, that 
Bev has shot her best dive— 
rules prohibit try ing a dive 
m ore than once—and now m ust 
be content with an  inw ard ZV2 
som ersault with a 2.3 degree of 
difficulty and a forw ard 2% pike 
which ra te s  2.2.
Some of her. com petitors have 
higherirated dives still available 
for use.
Bev got 8.48- points for her 
first dive. On h er second, a sim ­
ple reverse, she picked up 12.60 
points and on her third, an in­
ward dive, 10.08. She had a total 
of 53.20 points to  take into to­
night’s competition.
She is only 2.05 points behind 
Milena Duchkova of Czechoslo­
vakia, in first placcf; In second 
2.04‘i» in ts ^ h e a d  of Bev, is Na­
talia Lobanova of Russia. Less 
than a full pojnt ahead of the 
Pickering girl is Ann Peterson 
of the U.S.
MEXICO CITY (AP) —The 
U.S. Olympic Committee, is re 
portedly investigating claim s 
th a t som e Olympic athletes 
were paid, for using certain 
equipment.
■There has been no official 
confirm ation of the investiga­
tion, bu t it  was learned ’Tuesday 
night th a t the U nited States 
Olympic Committee was check­
ing reports of violations of the 
am ateur code.
’The Washington Post said  the 
investigation could produce the 
w orst scandal to  hit a  U.S. 
Olympic team .
I t w as learned th a t six Ameri­
can athletes were suspected of 
accepting cash paym ents, but 
two w ere quickly e x o n e ra te . At 
least tw o athletes from  other 
countries also w ere being inves­
tigated, i t  was learned.
No nam es weije discloseNi offi­
cially. ’There was speculation 
tha t some of the paym ents ta ­
bled several thousand dollars, 
but th e re  was no confirmation.
S im ilar probes w ere m ade a t 
the W inter Olympics in  Greno­
ble, F rance , after sk iers a t one 
tim e w ere forced to  cover the 
brand  nam es on th e ir skis.
A m ateurs a re  prohibited from 
accepting pay  for using specific 
brands of equipment, although 
such paym ents a re  common for 
professional athletes such as 
golfers.
W in 7 -4
CRANBROOK. B.C. (CP) -  
Ron Huston scored th ree  goals 
to pace Cranbrook Royals to a 
7-4 W estern In ternational Hock 
ey league victory over the Kim­
berley D ynam iters Tuesday 
night before 927 fans.
Other Cranbrook m arksm en 
w ere playing-coach Ron Hutchi­
son, Leo R essler, G ary  Gentile 
and W ally Chernenko.
Sonny Perkinson scored twice 
for the  D ynam iters while B arry  
Clark and John M anchester had 
singles.
The Royals shot into a 4-0 first 
period lead, and led  6-2 going 
into the f in a l 20 m inutes. .
’The clubs shared the 12 penal­
ties. ', ■
&
DURING THE COOL WINTER 
MONTHS AHEAD . . . ||
For The Finest In
HOME ENTERTAINMENT I L
In
WEST END, G rand B aham a I 
(CP) — ’The trap  and skeet j 
shooting team  representing Can­
ada finished third in the world | 
champion clay bird tournam ent 
’Tuesday. Canada was fifth arid I  
last in 1967 with a team  from l 
M ontreal.
C anada’s final score w as 1,8631 
claybirds h it out of 2,000.
’The winning team  from  St. | 
Petersburg, F la., scored 1,911. 
’The second team  from  Houston,] 
Tex., scored 1,881.
Canadian team  m em bers, all I 
from  Ontario, are  E rro l Duke 
and Glen Quip of Kitchener, 
R ay B rayshaw  of Galt, ! Art 
Sherm an of Brantford and J im ' 
McNeal, of Waterloo.
How Canada Fared At Games
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
SWIMMING 
W omen's l(M>-me(re backst­
roke; Elaine Tanner, Winnipeg, 
lowered h e r Olympic record 
twice in winning first-rpund and 
semi-final h e a t s (qualified); 
Aiine Walton, Winnipeg, fiftR in 
heat (failed to qualify).
Men’s 100-m^tre backstroke:
Jim  Shaw ,, Toronto, fifth in 
finni.
, Men’s 406-m e t  r  0 tndlvldusl 
m edley: Sandy Gilchrist, Ocean 
Fails, B.C., second in heat 
(quniifled , for final); George 
Smith, Edmonton, second In 
heal (did not qualify); Ken 
C a m p b e l l ,  West Vancouver, 
sixth in heat (failed to qualify).
Men’s 40O-m e t r  e freestyle:
Ralph Hutton, Ocean Falla, 
B.C., first in heat (qualified for 
sem i-final); Ron Jacks, Vancovi- 
ver, fourth in heat (failed to 
qualify).
Women’s n06-mctre freestyle:
Angela Coughlan, Burlington, 
Oi\t., second in heat (qualified 
for final).
DIVING 
Women’s blgh bosrtli Bever­
ley Boys, P ickering, Ont., fourth 
a f t e r  first four compulsory 
dives (q u a 11 f  i •  d for f in a l); 
Nancy Robertson, Vancouver, 
ninth a fte r first four compulsory 
dives (qualified tor final),
\  CANOEINO 
Men’s Canadian siaflesi Chris 
Hook, D artm outh , N.S., th ird  In 
heat (qualified for final).
Men’s K ayak slnfleat G abor 
J(H>, Tonmto, fifth in heal, rele- 
g jita l to second-chance repech­
age
Men’s K ayak deublest Arpad
Siinoiiyik. M onlreai, and Jean  
Iritne , (Quebec C^ty, sixth In 
lii-.it, relegalod to repechage.
Women’s kayak d o u b l e s :
Claudia Hunt, O ttawa, and Bet- 
ty-Ann Gowans, M ontreal, fifth, 
relegated to repechage.
SHOOTING 
Skeet: Don Sanderlin, Edmon­
ton, 15th among 52; H arry Will­
sie, W estmount, Que,, 37th.
BOXING 
W elterweight: Donato P ad­
uano, M ontreal, lost decision in 
second u tart (elim inated),
GYMNASTICS 
M e n ’s compulsory figures: 
Team 161h and last. Gil LaRose, 
V i 11 e Jacques-C arlier, Que., 
71st; Sid Jeiusen, Quebec City, 
tied for 72nd; Steve Mitruk, 
Hamilton, 98th; B arry  Brooker, 
Toronto, lOCth; Roger Dion, 
Quebec City, tied for 107th. 
Field 117.
To Turn Pro
MEXICO CITY (CP) — Boxer 
Donato Paduano of M ontreal 
was elim inated frotn the w elter­
weight division of the 1968 
Olympics Tuesday and im m edi­
ately announced he is turning 
professional.
•”That was my 90th fight as an 
am ateu r,” said Paduano, "and 
now I ’m  going to take a few 
weeks vacation and go after the 
money in boxing.”
He had just lost a unanimous 
decision to M ario Guilloti of Ar­
gentina In the eighth-finals, tho 
round leading to the semi-finals.
The 19-year-old M o n t r e a l  
YMCA worker, who had ■won his 
o p e n i n g  m atch im pressively 
Saturday, was never in the fight 
a g a i n s t  the strong-punching 
South American welterweight.
"H e just never got going,” 
Said boxing coach Taylor Gor- 
don of Gander, Nfld.
Paduano and Gordon both 
agreed the South Am erican had 
won.
The U.S. ha.* eight men still in 
competition and tho S o v i e t  
Union seven.
Boxing competition ends Sat- 
urciny with 11 finals.
HEARTHEYDODPPEO 
ONE OF THE HAIGS I
WHAT DID 
HE DO?
N a ..N O . 
H A K 3 S ( X f r c H I
WHAT A WASTE 
0 F 6 0 0 DSCXDTCH
TMMim
Handcrafted 2 3 "
Model Y 4 5 1 8 ‘The Marin” 
FEATURING
Zenith Automatic Fine-Tuning 
Control that electronically fine 
tunes Color TV instantly —  even 
perfects your UHF Fine-Tuning 
Automatically.
•  New Zenith Super 50 High 
Perform ance H andcrafted Chassis
•  Super Gold Video G uard Tuner
•  Sunshine Color P icture ’Tube
•  Exclusive Patented  Zenith Color 
Demodulator Circuitry
•  5” X 3”  Twin-Cone Speaker
ONLY vL,-
Up to $100 Trade
2 3
Table Model 24502 
The Bertram
Handsomely designed com pact table model television. 
Vinyl clad metal cabinet in grained Walnut color. 
Featuring distinctive Zenith VHF and UHF Concentric 
Trining Controls for g rea te r tuning convenience.
•  New Zenith Super 50 High Perform ance 
Handcrafted Chassis
•  Super Gold Video G uard Irin e r
•  Sunshine Color P ic tu re  Tube
•  Exclusive Patented Zenith Color 
Demodulator C ircuitry
•  5” X 3” Twin-Cone wmm a m
Speaker X  /  K  . U U
ONLY ......   A #  /  ^
M ra’e K a y a k  lew a i Joo, 
r  ,. ro, Rimonyik and Wolfgang 
l ; u (  k .  Toronto, atxth, relegated 
t.i rriw rhage.
Mea’a G aaadlaa palrai John
' i w a - ' B w f  
siVth, relegated  to repechage.
Woenea’i  K ayak rikglM t M ar­
i' A Homer-DixiYO. Port (^ed it.
Asisth, relegated lo repeth- 
agrs. ■
SUPER-VALU
I . ' ■ . ■
P r e se n ts
"New Models 
In Meals"
Featuring M artha Logan, 
S w if t 's  Home Econom ist
Kelowna Community Theatre
Tuesday, October 29th
R:0(1 p.m . > 9 :0 0  p.m .
P R I7 I  S' S l ’R P R IS l S!
Scats — first Come, first Served. 
I r c e  l.nirv I k k c is  at Supcr-\alu Now,
' / s ' /




g w /iw  ^9'
PORTABLE TV
Model DX2010 The Lakcport 
(BLACK & WHITE)
From  tho Companion Series. Stunning molded multi­
colored cabinet in Charcoal Brown with Light Beige 
color. Simulated leather cabinet back.
•  Zenith Hnndcriifted "TV Chassis
a  Custom "P crm a-Sct” VHF Fine Tuning
•  12,000 VollB of P icture  Power
•  Front Mounted Speaker
•  Lightweight—just 21 
ibs . . . Compact—loss 
than a foot high
ONLY ..................... ..
2 2 9 9 5
Solid State
CONSOLE STEREO
By an y  nam e, it's  still fine 
S c o tc h  W hisky. A nd i>ow, || 
in cvory corner of tho 
(llbbe, th (5 call rinfiR otti for 
"H A IG ".
D O N T  BE VAGUE— 
ASK FOR
H A I G
„ m L .0 L 0 t3 T J I A M L J N ..S C Q T I
T n tS lw l b i* n S M | t n d  iKMltMl M S c o « » n d
ftiiS Irt.r" ’ ■» r.'i fi'.t yfC M 
3tta til iM . V. ! ifOi Boi'is ts 
kt Grvwmr''' *< P ' ' 1*1 rfiiiimtiii
by ~£M m
MmlH Y918
Distincllva C ontom |»r«ry style in genulno hand-rubbed Woluul 
veneers and select nardw iw l solids. Centre lift lid and recorrl storage 
space, Zenith 140-wott penkYHUsIc power solid-Mate amtillfri-i, Solid- 
State FM AM Stereo FM tuner. Stereo 
PrerlKlftn reeord rhangep with Mlcro- 
Touch 2G Tone Arm. Eight sr>enki ii>.
O N LY  ............................................................
U r  TO flW  TRADE
5 6 9 9 5
 BARR & ANDERSON
' ^ \  . . . .
.594 ni RN VRD (Interior) ltd . D IA I. 762-.40.19
•,\ V \  \








7 oz. pkg. 
C luk’s
Pork & Beans
14 oz. tin ■




“QUAKER” ^  d o z
20 lb. Paper Bag
Firm Crisp ......oaves
No. 1 Boilers .
wsss
Local Sweet, Cnsp 
Stalks
oaves





A sso r te d  C o lors  
8 Roll Pack
“Acorn” Squash
5 .  89c Lard“ Fraser  V a le  
15 oz .  pkgls. .. . . 2 for 8 9 c “Solo”
ICE CREAM
“ N o c a ” O g o p o g o  B rand.  
H a lf  G a l lon  C arton   .....79c 12 o z .  tinsCHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN FRIED RICE
‘Lees" — 12 oz. pkgs.
Rupert, 49c
“NABOB”
2 lit. bag  ... . . . . . . . . .  each
instant Coffee
“N.VBOB”




2 lb. Cello Bag
49c
FISH AND CHIPS IS'/Tpks.
ORANGE OR GRAPE each 19c
T A I / C  A A IY CC Q
V.AIVl  iYi Ia Cj  D ev i ls ,  G e r m a n  C h o c .  19 oz. O  for
D D C a a  P rem ium ” .
I KClVl L u n c h e o n  M ctat,  12 o z .
“ Sw ift’s A r f  B rand.  
15 o z .  tins 10  tor 9 9 c  
9 9 c
2  tor 89c
DOG FOOD 
MAZOLA OIL 3?™ S
T  A C T V  D AI^C "M azo la" . Crisp  coating  n  A Q
I A d  I I  D M iV t for ch ick en .  3 oz. pkgs. .. i« for H T C
& T o m a to  Sauce . “C atc ll i” , O  "j Q Q
2 8  o z .  tins
\M RI SERVT THl RIGHT 
1 0  LIM Il OL'ANTITY.
STRAWBERRY JAM rsti o.h99c
M ARM ALA D E ,.„h.o.      69c
TOWELS “ z « “  A r s o r t c d     ...........2  pack 49c
Whole CHICKEN “s5r:,» 99c
WALN UTS ..:          69c.
Glaced CHERRIES 87c
IVORY BAR SOAP ..... 4for45c
JOY LIQUID DETERGENT....... 49c
BOLD DETERGENT.... ... $1.69
Crest TOOTHPASTE 
Scope MOUTHWASH .7..ho«.. 89c
PEANUTS in SHELL . . h 5 9 c
C H O C O L A T E  b a r s  » .  s u .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .16 | K .  b . i  79c




Shop Pcople’i  for ■ Complete 
Aiiortmcnt of
Shell-Out Candy
for Trick or Jrciilcn!
Shell-Out Bags 
M asks and Costumes
For the Little Folk
Prlccf Effective
Oct. 2 4 , 2 5  and 2 6
rrs EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD —  DIAL 762-4445
1. Births
PROUD FATHER! WHEN that 
new SOS or daughter, is bom , let 
The Kelowna Daily Courier as­
s is t you in telling tbie good news. 
O ur friendly ad-w rlters will 
nssist you in wording a Birth 
Notice for only ^ . 00. The day 




Convey your thoughtful 
m essage in tim e of sorrow. 
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
4M Leon A ve.’ 762-3119
M. W, F t»
5 . In Meihoriam
IN MEMURIAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in In M em oriam s is on 
band a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office. In Memoriams 
a re  a c c e p t^  until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication, i f  you 
wish come to our Claisstfied 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad 
w riter to  assist you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam 
l i a  I 762-4445. M. W. F  U
6 . Cards of Thanks
MRS. W. J .  IRELAND AND 
fam ily wish to thank all friends 
and acquaintances for their 
kindness expressed in so many 
ways after the loss of a  loving 
husband and father. 70
8 . Coming Events
SWIMMING POOL
All residents of the G reater Rutland D istrict a re  urged to 
a ^ n d  a  public m eeting to decide if a  referendum  should 
held to  finance a  new swim m ing pool and  park  facili­
ties in Rutland.
R utland C entennial Hall 
T hursday, O ctober 2 4  a t  7 :3 0  p .tn .
DO WE N EED  A NEW POOL AND PARK FACILITIES?
Come Out And 
Support Your Committee 70
8 . Coming Events
Fall General
South Okpnagah New Demo­
cra tic  P a r t^ , 8 : 0 0 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 24, a t  Capri 
Hotel a t  8:45. Guest speaker 
M r. H. Hildebrand. Topic: A 
Canadian’s View of W est Af“ 
rica . Everybody welcome.
■ 70'
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF 
F oresters , m asquerade dance a t 
Winfield Hall, F riday, October 
25th, 9:30 to 1:36. Admission 
S1.50 person. Few tickets left a t 
Al’s  Cafe; Winfield or 762-7841.
' 72
BAZAAR, BAKE SALE, TEA, 
door piizes. Sunnyvale P aren ts’ 
Association will hold their an­
nual fall sale a t the Women’s 
Institute. Hall on Lawrence 
Ave. a t  2 p .m .. Saturday.
70, 73, 78
KELOWNA CHESS CLUB 
m eeting Thursday, October 24, 
7:30 p.m . In the L ibrary. Be­









1 0 . Business and 
Prof. Services
PUBLIC Ac c o u n t a n t s
KELOWNA BOOKKEEPING 
& TAX SERVICE 




1560-A W ater St., Suite No. 5 
Phone 763-4613
W, tf
11 . Business Personal
0 .  B. Ham mer 
C onstruction Ltd.
“There is No P lace Like Home’ 
Build One.
•  Remodelling
•  F a rm  Buildings
•  Com m ercial Work
•  Driveways and Patios
•  F ree  Estim ates
TELEPHONE 763-4518 
1790 High Rd. — Kelowna
77
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard o r 
Custom Made
Expert advice in . choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. .
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 




Installed or Repaired 
F ree  E stim ates. 
PHONE 765-6292 
o r 765-6264
M, W, F , 76
inq and
Sej^dcing and Installation
7 6 3 -3 3 7 4
M, W, F  78
Valley Chimney 
Weep
Prom pt, Efficient Service 
Reasonable R ates 
PHONE 762-8685 Anytime
12 . Personals
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Coihmunity Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-3608. tf
15 . Houses for Rent
A REAL SWINGING COTTAGE, 
completely self-contained, pri­
vate and furnished for one or 
two. Access to the lake, will rent 
till July o r y ea r round. $130 
monthly. Telephone 764-4112.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fully 
furnished, laundry room  equip­
ped with w asher, d ryer. G arage, 
grounds m aintained by g a rd ­
ener. References required. Rent 
S175 per month. Telephone 76^ 
8427 after 7 p.m . only. tf
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
home, halfway between W est­
bank and Kelowna. Newly de-, 
corated. Wall to  w all front 
room. Telephone after 6 p .m . 
763-4835. 73
16 . Apts, for Rent
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
suite, bedroom, living room and 
kitchen. Close in. Reasonable 
rent. Available immediately. 
Telephone B ert Pierson 763-4343 
days, 7624401 evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suites, $85 and $75 per month. 
$50. dam age deposit required. 
No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel, 
Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, close 
in. Broadloom, refrigerator, 
stove, cable TV. No child. Apply 
1860 Pandosy St. Telephone 763- 
3410. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, unfurnished. No children 
or pets. Non-smokers and non­
drinkers. Available im m ediate­
ly. Telephone 762-0958. , tf
MODERN FURNISHED TWO 
bedroom lakeshore houses, $120. 
per month, utilities included. No 
pets. Telephond 768-5769, Bou- 
cherie Beach Resort, W estbank.
tf.
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT. FURNISHED 2 
bedroom hom e on Lawrence 
Avenue. A vailable Novem ber 1. 
Rent $110; per month. Phone C. 
A. Penson a t the Royal T rust 
Company, 762-5200. 71
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
city. Fully furnished, ren t in ­
cludes all utilities. No sm all 
children. Available D ecem ber to  
M arch. Telephone 762-3231.
67, 70, 72
NEARLY NEW LARGE TWO 
bedroom full basem ent duplex 
available November 1st. Close 
to Rutland shopping center. 
R ent $125. Telephone 762-3713.
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
10’ x50 ’ mobile home a t  G reen 
Bay T railer Court, six miles 
from Kelowna. Telephone 763- 
4617. 71
FULLY FURNISHED 3 BED- 
room house a t  1487 Lawrence 
Ave. Available im m ediately. 
Telephone between 6:30-7:30 
p.m. Telephone 762-5001. tf
$100 PER  MONTH, NOV. 15 
occupancy, m odern 2 bedroom 
side by side duplex. Ample 
storage, close in. Telephone 763- 
3754. /72
OKANAGAN MISSION HOME, 
available im m ediately, $175 a 
month. Telephone 762-2150 be­
tween 9:00 a.m . and 5:00 p.m.
i t
FURNISHED COTTAGE, SUIT- 
able for one o r two persons. 
Utilities included, $110 month. 
Telephone 764-4271. ; tf
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st, 
2 bedroom duplex. P a rk  Ave. 
Okanagan Realty  Lim ited. Tele­
phone 762-5544. , tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
fourplex, available Nov. 1, Rut­
land area. No pets. Telephone 
765-7054, tf
THREE "riOM HOME,
fully modern, .:i Lakeshore 
Road, available November 1st. 
Telephone 764-4472. 74
TWO BEDROOM. HALF duplex, 




THIN HAlR -  LET HERMAN 
B arrett make a  hair piece from 
your own hair. Consult your 
local Beauty Salon or telephone 
165-7173, Box 850, Homer Road, 
Rutland. tf
REAL ESTATE APl'*RAISERS 
AND CONSULTANT’S
Specializing tn 
valuation ol local property 




J .  A M cPherson, R I iB.C.I 
2-2562 or 2-0628
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, com m ercial and 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 o r 762-4852 
727 Balllle Ave.
1 1 . Business Personal
KEL CITY REPAIRS
R epair) lo 
TV — Appliances 
Air Cboled Engines 
All General Welding, 
O n u m cn ta l Railings,
HWY. 
(Across from Wei) Scales)
PHONE 765-7024
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from C anada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
pert Instcllatlon service. tf
WILL TEACH ACCORDIAN TO 
beginners in my home. Telp 
phone 763-3649, 4-9:30 p.m. 77
77
FUR COAT REPAIRING, RE 
styling, will m ake Jackets and 
cniw.s. Telephone 763-48.12. tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER 
atlons, rcnsonoble prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347
M., W., P.. tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Bos 587. Kelowna. 
B.C. or telephone 762-0893. In 
Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
.62-7353 or 762-5288.
V LA-TEEN — For teenage 
hildren of problem drinkers 
relephime 762-4541. tf
HOUSE FOR RENT, PEACH- 
land. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 762-2414, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Sutherland A partm ent, wall to 
wall carpets, drapes, cable T V , 
stove and refrigerator, spacious 
clo.sets, storage lockers, a ir  con­
ditioning, elevator, free wash­
ing facilities, close to city centre 
on quiet street. Telephone 763- 
2108. 70
ONE BEDROOM SUITE UN- 
fum ished, available immedi­
ately. All utilities. Telephone 
548-3830, Oyama. D abbs’ Owls 
N est Resort, Evans Road. 75
ROWCLIFFE MANOR -  DE- 
luxe one bedroom suite avail­
able November 1. No children, 
no pets. Telephone 763-4155. tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
ra tes. Telephone 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN 
Im perial Apartm ents. No child­
ren  or pets. Telephone 764-4246.
tf
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
suite in private home. $75 per 
month. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Telephone 763-2339. tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, suitable for 1 or 2 
adults. Apply 1431 M clnnes 
Ave. ■ ,. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
basem ent suite available, Nov­
em ber 15th. Telephone 762-0401.
'tf.
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, partly  furnished, close to 
downtown, cable TV. Telephone 
763-2884. tf
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM 
suite, cable TV, wall to wall 
carpet. Only $125 per month. 
Telephone 763-3149. 75
TWO BEDROOM SUITE avail­
able Novem ber 1st. $100 per 
m onth, all utilities included. 
Telephone 762-7729. 74
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite, n ear Shops Capri, one 
grown child or working couple. 
Apply 1299 Belaire Ave. 70
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping unit, furnished, utilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite for rent, couple only. 
Apply 1019 Borden Avenue, tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
suite available Nov 1. Tele­
phone 762-2451. 72
17 . Rooms for Rent
QUIET, FULLY FURNISHED 
housekeeping room, upstairs, 
close to hospital. Student or eld­
erly  : gentlem an, non drinker. 
Telephone 762-2306. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. tf
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS for 
rent, elderly lady preferred, ab­
stainers, $50 per month, every­
thing included. Telephone 765- 
5807. 70
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent, furnished, private en­
trance. Telephone '762-3712 after 
5 p.m . tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR GEN- 
tlem an, preferably non-smoker 
and non-drinker. 'Telephone 763- 
4288 after 6 p.m. 71
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
for rent, also housekeeping. 911 
B ernard  Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215. , tf
KELOWNA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Hlghrise on Pandosy npw ren t­
ing deluxe one and two bed- 
roont suites, F ire  resistant, 
Wall to wall carpet, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundccks. No 
children, no pots. For particu­
lars telephone 763-3641. tf
O N E '2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom apartm ents, wall to 
wall carpeting, drapes, refrIg 
erator and stove, cable TV, 
washing facilities, private en 
trance. Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 lifter 5:30 p.m . tf
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, separate  from main 
house on quiet lakeshore prop­
erty , O kanagan Mission. Avail­
able Oct. 1. $125 per month 
’Telephone 764-4115, If
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
spacious suite, situated on Hol­
brook Rond. $100 i>er month is 
a bargain! Make sure you sec 
It. Telephone Collinson Realtors 
at 762-3713. tf
C O M PA Q
VACUUM
Salea and Servic*
P arla  and SuppUca.
rOREMOQT DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edmooda S t., 
Danuklaar, B.C,
A 8ERVICK FOR SPECIAL 
people who a re  seriously con­
tem plating m arriage or wish to 
correspond w i t h  Interesting 
people. Global SelocUva Corras- 
ixindcnce Services will mall im- 
m ediately free Information on 
our two confidential servlcei In 
plain envelope. Box 55, F ore­
m ost, A lberta. LatUea special 
rate*. 72
ONE BEDROOM SUITE IN 
now fourplex In Rutiand. Wall 
to wall can>cting and spacious 
main floor. Possession Novem 
bcr 1st. Will accept one small 
child. Telephone 765-6890. tf
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS 
Would the Courier sutMcrltier* 
please m ake aura they have a 
i-oliecitoo card  with the car- 
n e r ’a nam e, address and tele- 
.jithossa-.. ttmtabaeu—SMI— J f  
ca rrie r has not left one with 
would you pleash conUct 
The KaleeriMi Daily Courier, 
tal^phona T0  444K i
M . w .  r .
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM houfic 
keeping units, fully fumi.shed, 3 
miles south of Kelowna on High 
way 97. R estaurant, grocery 
store and' gas, Windmill Motel 
763-2523. 70
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable ’TV, stove, refrlperator, 
broadloom and drapes. Adults. 
Century Manor, 19,'i8 Pandosy 
St Telephone 76,3-3685. if
SLEEPING ROOM F O R  
working gentlem an, non-drink­
ers, linen supplied and private 
entrance. Telephone 762-2120. tf
ROOM FOR RENT , WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Apply at 796 
B ernard Ave, tf
FURNISHED ROOM AND KIT- 
chen facilities. Apply Mrs. 
CrazO, 542 Buckland Avenue, tf
LARGE WELL FURNISHED 
sleeping room for gentleman. 
Telephone 762-0795. 71
18 . Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly (leopio In my homo 
Private or seml-prlvnto rooms 
Teloiihono 702-8075. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 2 
working gentlemen lo share 
room and facilities. Tclepiione 
702-79.50. . 73
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly lady, city centre. 
Telephone 702-0903. tf
ROOM FOR LADY IN REST 
home. Complete care  given. 
Telephone 702-2722, tf
ROOM AND BOARD, DOWN- 
town for working girl. Tele­
phone 76.3-4910 after 6 p.m. ,75
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
Glenmore area . Telephone 762- 
6378. 72
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able. Telephone 767-2355, Tre- 
pnnier. 72
19 . Accom. Wanted
2 1 . Property for Sale
SMALL HOLDINGS
Three acres Laheview Heights. D om estic and irrigation 
w ater avaUable. ExceUent soU. J u s t  10 m inutes from 
downtown Kelowna. $9,000.00. MLS.
4.42 acres fronting on the Joe Riche Road. Irrigation and 
dom estic w a te r available. A nice p lace for home site and 
w e a  to keep horses. P rice $8,(XX).00. Also 7.35 acres next to  
this property for $12,000.00. EXCLUSIVE. F o r further in­
form ation, call P . Moubray 3-3028.
HOUSE FOR RENT
^ w  3 bedroom bungalow on Sarsons road vacant Novera- 
1st a t $150 per month — owner prefers not more than 
one child. Call F rank  Manson a t 2-3811 for further infbrm - 
ntion.
Charles G addes & Son Limited
54fBERNARD AVE: R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings caB
F . M a n so n  2-3811 J .  K la s s e n  2-3015
C. S h ir re f f   2-4907 : P . M oubray . . . ___  3-3028
R. L is to n ................... 5-6718
ONE BEDRtXlM SUH'E avail­
able Nov. I. Broadloom, dr«i>ei, 
refrigerator, atove. No children, 
no pets. Apply C arm an Manor, 
1946 Pandosy S L ..................... tf
DELUXE 1 BEDRtXIM SUITE, 
partly furnished, fireplace, 
drapes, large living room and 
wall to wall carpet. Ttlrmbcine 
iM - c m  tf
PENSIONER W A N T S  TO 
trndo car to some woman for 
room and Imnrd, Reply to Box 
B-461, 'The Kelowna Dally Coiir 
ler. 75
OKANAGAN MISSION
New 1,188 sq u a re  feet, 3 bedroom s, 1% baths and 2 
fireplaces. Laving room and m aste r bedroom  have lovely 
carpet floormg. On a corner lot close to  lake, school and 
store. P riced  right a t $23,800 with $7,300 down.
“SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE’’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
Rutland
765-5111
Land Is Your Best Investm ent!
We are  offering 14 acres of wooded land, th a t would m ake 
some lovely home-sites. Sbc m iles from  Kelowna, with 
1,230 feet on paved Glenmore Road. P rofit possibilities 
here. P rice  for 14 acre lot is just $12,500. Call Bill Kneller 
5-5841 evenings or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
REDUCED! REDUCED!
Brand new home, im m ediate possession, with $6,900 down. 
Three bedrooms, large living room  with shale-rock fire­
place, and quality broadloom. WeU planned kitchen, teak  
cabinets, built-in oven and range. V anity bathroom, roomy 
closets and m any extras. Ozite carpeting throughout. Full 
basem ent with room for rec. room and  4th BR. E xterior 
is attractive. A perfect fam ily hom e. Call F ritz  W irtzr 
2-7368 evenings or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
N.H.A. HOME 6 % %
Cannot be duplicated a t this price. A beautiful home with 
na tu ra l finish th a t m eans m inim um  upkeep. Spacious 
living room  with cut^storie fireplace. Large dining room, 
fam ily kitchen with knotty pine cqbinets. Three bedrooms, 
bathroom  ensuite. Full basem ent. Trie a ttractive grounds 
a re  landscaped to perfection, 2 level patio. Ready to move 
in, with the work all finished! Good term s. For this Rut­
land home in good area, call E d  Ross evenings a t 2-3556 or-^ 
office hours 5-5111. MLS. /
NEW RUTLAND HOME
Move righ t In to this a ttrac tive  2 bedroom home. Well 
built and planned for comfort and convenience. Full base­
m ent and gas,heating . Living room and m aster bedroom 
a re  carpeted. Sundeck. Call F ritz  W irtz or Bill Kneller for 
particu lars. Good term s and a low down paym ent. Full 
price $20,900. MLS.
A WELL OPERATED SERVICE STATION in an excellent 
locality. Good shop trade, with sales showing a definite 
increase. F o r complete information to genuinely interested 
party , call Dick Steele a t 2-4919 or 3-4894, MLS.
LOOKING FOR A HOME WITH LOW-INTEREST NHA 
MORTGAGE? On a good corner lot in Glenmore, this 3 
bedroom hom e has w/w in the living room and dining 
a rea  with a gas furnace and hot w ater tank in the full 
basem ent. Full price only $21,000, F o r full details phone 
Vern S later a t 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
COMMERCIAL LOTS — H ere are  two nice lots which are  
zoned for com m ercial use, Located n e a r  a busy junction. 
$9,000 takes both of them. Call Arnie Schneider a t 5-5486 
eves., or 2-4919 days. EXCLUSIVE.
DON’T  MISS THIS: VENDOR SAYS SELL. Ho wiU accept 
$500 as a  down paym ent on these lovely treed Ibts in 
Okanagan Mission area. For details call Cornie Peters a t 
5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
VIEW LOT OVERLOOKING RUTLAND AND THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA. Serviced by w ater mains, power, phone 
and gas. To view call M arvin Dick a t 5 ^ 7 7  or 2-4919, 
MLS.
TAKE YOUR PICK. Both lota over of an  acre. Both 
homes in the beautiful Okanagan Mi.ssion arch. Both 
homes' over 1,300 squart feet, in im m aculate condition. 
Both proporliea close to beach. Both beautiful homes, I 
know you'll love! I,0!t m e show them  to YOU today. Call 
Phyllis Dahl a t 2-4019 or 5-5336. MLS.
LARGE WELL-BUILT FAMILY 3 bedroom home. Ju s t 
3 years old, located on Raym er Rond. This is a quality 
home with a 6'/4% mortgage. For full particulars call 
Howard Bcairsto at 4-4068 or 2-4919. EXfCLUSIVE.
' KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 1 9
243 BERNARD AVE., KET/JWNA, B.C.
2 0 . Wanted to  Rent
U F . r . I A l U . K  FA M ILY ^ (CHIU- 
dren all In school» requires mod­
em  three liedroom home in Kel- 
owna by November
REUABLK COUPLE W m i| 
beby would like to rent modem 
3 or I  bedroom bouse. Tele- 
pbOM 71441(0. tfj
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL
And has drastically reduced the price of this two-acre 
holding with two houses located In South-East Kelowna. 
Llisted la s t summer a t $14,000, pow r e d u c e d  to $10,500. 
Both houses hav’e  l>eon rented, one at $60 and tlu> other 
a t $90 per month. Minimum down paym ent of $4,000 re­
quired. Vendor will consider all offers on balance over 
the rerauired down payment. MLS.
. MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
Bill H a s k e t t   7644212 Steve M adarash 765-6338
Sam Pearaon . . .  762-7607 Al H om lnf . . . . .  765-5090
Alan Peterson . .  7ig>41M
2 1 . Property for Sale
CLOSE TO LAKE AND PARK
Beautiful hom e in spotless condition, over 1400 sq. ft., lot 
landscaped to perfection — Large broadloomed living 
rM m  with fireplace and access to a  lovely patio. Lhrge 
dining room  in m ahogany panelling — 2 four-piece bath- 
ropuas — 3 bedrooms, one can be used as a deii, m any 
closets and storage cupboards. Exterior is finished in 
stone m asonry stucco an d  siding. Exclusive a t $24,900.00.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
New home on Ogden Road, 1435 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, la rge  
dining room and kitchen using Spanish decor in design and 
layout, Built-in range and  oven. Indirect lighting, large 
den with fireplace, full basem ent and side carport. Built 
on a large view lot. Full p rice  $27,400, with term s. MLS.
&
: Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real E state  and 
Insurance F irm  ,
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Louise Borden . .  7644333 Carl Briese . . .   763-2257
Lloyd D a fo e   762-7568 Geo. M a r tin   7644935
Bill Sullivan ^ . .  762-2502 D arrol Tarves . . .  763-2488
A GOOD BUSINESS
Priced right, $15,000 down. For complete details, 
phone A rt Day 2-5544 qr ev. 4-4170. Exclusive.
TRAILER COURT and MOTEL 
A rea l opportunity in  Peachland, Home of Brenda 
Mines; an excellent operation, with all units self- 
contained and in very good condition; house is good 
and yard  attractive; a ll tra ile r spaces have a  lovely 
lake view; all necessary equipm ent for Motel opera­
tion; there is also a fru it stand on the property tha t 
is a money m aker. F o r details, phone HUton Hughes, 
Peachland 767-2202 o r ev. ‘ Summerland 494-1863. 
MLS.
A NICE LITTLE FARM
In a  beautiful setting, n ear Enderby; 109 acres. 
Good well; 18 head of young stock; tractor, etc. 
F ram e and log dwelling; fenced; acreage cleared, 
balance wooded. Phone B ert Leboe 2-5544 or ev 
3-4508. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES 
M ortgage Money Available for Real E sta te
551 BERNARD AVE. 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-7117 
Art MacKenzie 2-6656 
Hugh M ervyn 3-3037
PH. 762-5544 
Geo. Silvester . 2-3516 
E rnie Zeron . . .  2-5232 
G rant Davis . . .  2-7537
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742 
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev. Geo. 'Trimble 2-0687; H. Tait 2-8169;
R. W eninger 2-3919 
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
Evenings: Hilton Hpghes, Summerland 494-1863
■1'
8 -
CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
A JOHNSTON EXCLUSIVE
3 bedroom house in Bankhead area, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, fu ll, ba.sement, R-2 zone. 5V<i% m ortage. Needs 
some decorating — owner willing to  make some adjust­
m ent on full price of $21,500. Call Cliff Wilson. evenincB 
2-2958.
OPEN TO OFFERS
On this remodelled home close to downtownl 2 bedrooms, 
2 full bathrooms, large bright kitchen with dishw asher, 
range, w asher dryer. Living room and dining room have 
w.'w with a nice fireplace and lots of cupboards. This is 
an ideal family home. M W , Ray Ashton, evenings 3-3795.
$ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
If you are  looking for a rea l good low priced home look a t 
this one. Only $12,500 buys the 3 bedroom home w ith large 
kitchen and cozy living room. F en ced  iot and has all city 
services. Caii W. Roshinsky evenings 3-4180.
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD 
.5.32 BEBNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Ray Ashton 3-3795 Ciiff Wilson ...............^2958
Wilbur Roshinsky 34180
T
BEST BUY IN DUPLEX
Side by side duplex located between Ablxdt and Pondosy. 
Clo.se to lake and walking distance to town. Eoch side 
has basement, oil furnace, largo living nxmi, fireplace, 
electric kitchen. Priced to sell at $25,.500.
3  BUILDING LOTS 1
Located in Rutland, close to stores, only 12,500 per lot. 
Caii us now on these choice lots In a growing com m un­
ity. Down payment only 1500.00. MW ,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY L T D .-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE 
573 Bernard Ave. 762-3414
Nite phones W. Wowli 763-4931 -  D, Schmidt 76.3-.3760
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLE
A Ireautifiil 2 bedroom; features a main floor ullllly 
room, with a built-in ironing Iroord, cabinet shower, 
garage and carjxirl. Toilet vanity and sink tiff 
of the m aster bedroom and cabinet kitchen; carpel; 
double fireplaces; separa te  dining area,
Save on This Home -  Buy Direct 
— — -~from ” ihB -B t)H derr
8:.T0 to 5:30 call — 763-3630
After 6 p.m. call 762-4936, 763-3515, 762-3545
M. W, t l
2 1 . Property for  Sale
WHERE
Can you find a 1 y ear old,
3 bedroom , full basem ent 
hoine on sewer and w ater 
with im m ediate posses­
sion and bhly $111.00 per 
month a t 7'vc interest. 
Must be sold. Call Al Bas- 
singthwhighte a t  the of­
fice o r evenings a t 763-, 
2413. MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME 
This excitingly styled home 
is located in an exclusive 
area  of fine homes close to 
the lake; Many exceptional 
features. ■ Over 2,400 sq. ft. 
including 4 bedrooms, 2^  
bathSj fireplace in finished 
fam ily room, surideck and 
patio. Asking $32,500. Exclu­
sive Agents./Ask for Gord 
Funnell a t the office or even­
ings a t  762-0901.
SOUTHSIDE —
2 BEDROOMS
V acant, im m ediate posses­
sion can be given. Ideal 
for newlyweds or retirement,* 
spacious 3 year old bunga­
low. Choice location near 
stores, bus and lake. A good 
deal a t $14,650 with term s if 
desired. Don’t  delay phone;, 
today. George Phillipson a t 
the office or evenings at 762-- 
7974 or 762-5177. Exclusive 
Agents. , V ■
2 1 . Property for Sale
TH REE HOMES IN WlNF lK l.n  
area; beautiful view. Wall to 
wall carpets. Low down pay­
ment, good term s. To view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
T W O  BEDROOM HOUSE 
near hospital, $28,000. Telephone 
762-0832 days only, 9 a.m.^5 p.m .
. 't f '
2 9 . A rticles/for S d e KELOWNA daL y COURIER, WED , OCT. 23, 1968 PAGE 1$
3 8 . Employ. W anted 42Aw M otorcycles
i N s o m ^ .
483 Lawrence Ave. M ortgage and Investm ents Ltd. 7 6 2 -3 7 1 3 :
REALTORS
FULL PRICE —  ONLY $14,000.00 
This spotless 4 rooni bungalow has l.r. with hardwood 
floors, large kitchen, dining room , 2 bedrooms, utihty 
room. New gas furnace. Close to  shops and churches. CaU 
Jo e  Siesinger, office 2-5030 or evenings 2 -^ 4 . New MLS.
LIKE COUNTRY LIVING?
— and yet be right a t the City boundary? ’This lovely 
3 b.r. home is on a large lot with m any trees. Lots of. room 
for garden. Close to Vocational School. Phone Edmund 
Scholl, office 2-5030 or evenings’ 2-0719. New MLS.
F A M I L Y  H O M E  I N  L O M B A R D Y  
3 b.r. home with fireplace and w /w  carpet in living room, 
9x13,6 dining room, kitchen with eating area. FuU base^
. m ent with 2 extra b.r.; large rec. room with fireplace, 
bathroorn. Large fenced lot. Owners anxious to sell or m ay 
TRADE for Rutland property. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Phone Mrs. Jean  Acres, office 2-5030 or even- 
.'ings 3-2927.; MLS.- V .  ;
7 %  M O R T G A G E —  $1GO/00 P .M . '
Clean 3 b.r, home 'with full basement. Spacious l;r.,; 
separate  dining room with built-in buffet; kitchen with 
separa te  eating area. Real nice yard; Located on Rose 
Ave., near Hospital. $19,750.00. .Phone Mrs. Olivia Wors- 
fold, office 2-5030 or evenings ;^3895. MLS,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD,
426 BERNARD AVENUE . PHONE 762-5030
LAKESHORE LOT, ALSO 85 
acres, 2 V t miles out of Kelowna 
on Mission Creek. Telephone 
762-0979. 70
NEW 'TWO BEDROOM ROME 
located on Hardy Road in  R ut­
land.. F o r full inform ation te le­
phone 762-4264. 80
2 2 . Property W anted
ARE YOU THINKING OF 
selling your property? I have 
cash, buyers Wanting to buy 2 
and 3 bedroom homes. P lease 
A l  A .  f  #< I phone Joe Siesinger of J .  C. 
2 1 .  P r O D e r tV  t o r  S a l e  Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5036 or
•  evenings 762-6874. . 73
WOULD LIKE TO LEASE 
small family home or buy on a 
rental-purchase plan. Reply Box 
B450, ’The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. " 71
WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING PARCELS OF 
' LAND FOR SALE—
2 .5 1  ACRES
On city w ater in Glenmore at $5,800.
8 . 1 3  ACRES
City and domestic w ater a t $3,000 per acre
3 . 9 2  ACRES
• E ast Kelowna a t $10,500 
■ Also num erous other lots available. ■
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. , , , PHONE 762-2739
. : ■ KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Yaeger . .  762-3574 . Bill Poelzer — .  762-3319
F rank  Petkau 763-4228 /  Doon Winfield— . 762^6608' 
Gaston G aucher . 762-2463 Russ Winfield . .  762-0620
BY BUILDER, TH REE BED- 
J'oom, full basem ent, NHA 
home with carport, close to 
school. This is a very attractive 
home with m any quality fea­
tures including double win­
dows. formal dining room, in­
direct; lighting, two • fireplaces, 
wall to wall carpeting, heavy 
duty Corlon floors plus ex tra  
large kitchen. M ortgage ra te  




Arena M otors  Building
Q U E E N S W A Y  A N D  P A N D O S Y
by Marshall W ells
YOU INVEST ONLY $10,000.00 
in this lovely 3 bedroom home, 
spacious living room and nicely 
designed kitchen with built-ins. 
Then you live in comfort while 
your tenants in the fully fur­
nished basem ent suite m ake 
the payments for you. P ay­
m ents only SllO.OO P.I.T . at 
6%% interest. P lease call Al 
Pedersen • at 3-4343. days, eves. 
4-4746. Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
Excl. / ;  . 70
REDUCED BY S1.600—BRAND 
new executive 1,700 sq. ft. NHA 
home in Glenmore a rea  near 
school. Sm artly  planned, 4 bed­
rooms, fam ily room, double 
plumbing, wall to wall in living 
room and ' dining room, brick 
fireplace, sundeck. A steal at 
only $26,000. Call Day or Eve­
ning 762-3586. ' ,73
l l 2 ACRE MOTEL SITE. L o ­
cated on Highway 97. Served 
with domestic and - irrigation 
w ater, right n ea r motels and 
tra iler park.. Unbelieyable low 
price, of $12,900.00 with term s. 
Call H arry R ist a t 3-4343 days, 
eves. 3-3149, Lakeland Realty 
Ltd. MLS. . : 70
NEW TWO BEDROOM HOME 
featuring wall to wall carpet­
ing in living room , front room, 
hallway and bedrooms, carport, 
2 blocks from  Rutland school 
on Ford Road. Landscaped with 
fruit trees. Now available. Tele­
phone 762-7565 after 6 p .m . 73
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
For 
Im m ediate  
O ccupancy
B rand new home in Rutland 
area.
• 2 bedrooms
* Cathedral entrance ■
* 1  fireplacc.s
♦ Sundeck With view
•  carport
• Roughed-in plumbing
* Rumpu.s rcxim & oxtrn Jnod- 
■ room In basem ent, frarhed
and ready for finishing
Phone 7 6 2 - 4 0 0 6
. 71
House Only
E ast Kelowna area, older 
home for sale. Home to be 
'sold this. week. Any offers 
considered. Call Howard 
Beairsto at 4-4068 or 2-4919. 
M.L.S. ..
Kelo\A/na Realty Ltd.
HOUSE IN KELOWNA. TELE- 
phone 762-3047. 74
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
TRADE , FLORIDA HOME, 
large lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 car­
ports, 2 baths, with large  v ar­
iety ' of /fru it trees. For sm all 
acreage with or without home. 
Reply to Solomon Otto, 1704 E . 
Spencer St., P lan t City, F la . 72
WILL TRADE PEACE RIVER 
farni land on or for property or 
business in Kelowna or Rutland 
area. Telephone 765-6331 after 
6 p.m. 73
NAME . : RETAIL SPECIAL
arquette M agic-M atlc ■
10 cu. ft. F ridge ..................- ............    159.95 139.95 (W)
Westinghouse Range ...... ....... .........................  49.95 19.95
Propane Gas Range, A-1 shape  .............. 89.95 49.94
MoHat Gas Range ............. ............................  49.95 29.95
Viking 20” Range .......................  . . . . . . .  49.95 29.95
Kenmore 30” R a n g e   ......79.95 29.95 .
G arbage B urner 59.95 39.95
Frigidaire Range 29.95 9.95
McClary R ange (Gas), with Garbage B urner 49.95 39.95
M ajestic R ange (Elec), with Garbage Burner 49.94 19.95
McClary R ange (Gas), with Garbage Burner 49.95 39.95
Frigidaire F ridge - - - - -  --- 49.95 44.94
Frigidaire Fridge ......................................  59.95 29.88
W estinghouse'Fridge 59.95 29.88 -
Philco F reezer    149.95 119.95
Frigidaire Fridge ........ / . . . : ................   89.95 , 55.55
Zenith 10 cu. ft. F r id g e   .............................Open to  Offers
G.E. Fridge ......................................................  89.95 '
Philco Fridge  ............ - .......... - ........................199.95
Frigidaire F ridge 69.95
Westinghouse F r id g e .......... - ............................. 39.95
Z e n ith -W rih ig e r--(r-6 p b ) ' :
Zenith Dryer     29.99
Peerless Gas H eater . ,  74.95
CARPENTER WORK OF ALL 
kinds — Coiriplete renovations, 
rum pus rooms, all types of con­
crete and block walls. F ree  esti­
m ates, Telephone 762-6765. 74
1967 TRIUMPH BONNEVILLE, 
650 CC, one owner, low m ileage. 
Telephone 767-2447, Peachland.
'.70-
SENIOR BOOKKEEPER WITH 
15 years experience wishes em- 
ployrrient in Kelowna area. 
Telephone 763-3276 between 1:00 
p.m . to 5:00 p.m . 72
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting and repair. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reasonable ra tes. 








4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
1961 CHEV HALF TON, LONG 
wheel base. Price $700 o r  best ! 
offer. Can be seen at 2633 Bath 
St. Telephone 762-6495. 74
1958 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton, flat deck, A-1 condition. 
$550. Telephone 765-6600. 72
1956 PMC : PICK-UP, d o O D  
shape, $350 or trade. Tele­
phone 766-2933, Winfield. 72
A nniTiO N q KTTMPlTq ROOM*? I l^^O CHEV ONE TON PANEL ADDITIONS, R U R ^U S ROOMS, ^450 G lenm ore
remodeUing of ^  kmds, free s t.. after two o’clock. 71
estim ates. Telephone 762-2144. " - --- :— ----------- - ■;.■
' FOR SALE -  1959 GMC ton
pickiip $650. Telephone R.
Simoneau 762-4841.. tf
■ ; CALI. 762-4445
'w FOR
COURIER CLASSIFIED
WILL CARE FOR YOUR 
child in my licensed day nurs­
ery. Telephone M rs. Betty Rad- 
omski, 762-5497. tf
90
WILL BABY-SIT IN  MY HOME 
weekdays, near Southgate Shop-| 
ping Centre. Telephone 763-4804.
' :74
WILL DO BABYSITTING AND 
ironing in m y own home near 
Southgate Shopping area. Tele­
phone 762-0918. 731
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in my hom e,-South end. Tele­
phone! 762-8480. 711
44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 0 2 5
72
2 9 . Articles for Sale 3 2 . Wanted to  Buy
2 4 . Property for Rent
RETAIL STORE SPACE avaU- 
able in prim e downtown location. 
For complete Information and 
details, ■ telephone 763-4343.
/tf
BEAVER 22” SCROLL SAW, 45 
degree tilt table, complete with 
Va h.p. m otor; Beaver 36” Gap 
bedwood lathe, complete with 
accessories and chisels. Tele­
phone 764-4196 after 6 p.m. 75
n e w ; FIREPLACE SCREEN, 
gold color with black screen, 
27”x48” ;■ old Ben'dix. automatic 
front load washer in good run­
ning order. Telephone 763-4637.
PERSIAN PAW LAMB COAT 
with mink collar, size 14 to  16., 
Good condition, $80. G irl’s fig­
ure skates, size 5, 87. Boy’s 
hockey skates, size 2, $5. Tele­
phone 762t2845. . . 73
n r  n  ^  . . .  YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR-
2 5 . :  DUS. U P P O r t U n i t l G S  Exclusive dealers for this
area. Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone ‘ 765- 
5486. tf
CONCRETE SIDEWALK Slabs 
16” X 24” , $1.00 each, 2” x 8” x 
16” , 26c eacht Telephone 765- 
5164. Kelowna Brick and Block.
■ ■ ;75,
REQUIRED SINGLE EXPERI- 
ericed fem ale 'ha ird resser. Top 
w orking . conditions. Telephone 
763-3958 afte r 6:00 p.m. 73
WE BUY
Furniture, odd item s or 
complete estates.
BLUE WILLOW SHOPPE LTD. 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
■ /9 5
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
FOR SALE OR RENT: TWO 
bedroom 10’ x 38’ Glendale, like 
new; one bedroom 8’ x 28’, veiy
______  clean. For rent; 12’ x 48’ two
TWO REGISTERED MINIA-j bedroom General, brand  new, 
tu re poodles for sale, one black couple or one teen-ager. Tele­
fem ale, one silver male, 6 phone 763-3912. ' tf
weeks old. Telephone 162-2926. jjgpossE S S lO N  — 12’ x  48' 
'■/- ■ ' ■ ■ t '  two bedroom Duchess by Safe-
TH REE MALE CHIHUAHUA way. Lived in two months, 
puppies, seven weeks old, (part Take over paym ents of $156 per 
te rriers), $30 each. Telephone month. For information tele- 
762-7863 ' 73 phone Mr. A. Loudoun, .763-
3101. ■ , 70
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT. 
Apply S & S Stores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone, 762-2049.: tf
SPOT CASH—WE PAY HIGH-
est cash prices for complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J  & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
'/■" ' 'tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
.loods. Call Sewell’s Second 
Sand Store at, 1302 St. Paul St. 
for free pickup and. delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT-, 
ive, regular and trim m ing; OSU USED 38 x 8 , TWO BED- 
grad; Don M eyer. Telephone room house tra iler. Clean 
766-2781 Winfield. tf throughout. 10’ and 12’ tra ile rs
V.— „  also available. Reasonable. Tele^ 
THREE YEAR OLD BUDGIE, 762-5519. tf
turquoise, complete with cage— — — — — ------ ,  „  -
and stand. $10. Telephone 762- LARGE M 0  B I L E . HOME 
3135, 711 space at Paradise Resort on
Okanagan Lake, W estbank, B.C. 
Apply at office. , , ! 77THREE KITTENS TO BE GIV- 
en away. Telephone 762-7956. 73
4 2 . Autos for Sale Boats, A ccess.
243 Bernard Ave.
C U S T O M
F A B R I C A T O R S
L I M I T E D
’’Builders of Fine Homos”
* A.s.sl.stance in Mortgage 
A rrangem onts,'
* Choosing of plans and 
be.st location.
* Will build to your, 
specifications.
MORE THAN 20 HOMES 
IN THE KELOWN.) AREA 
Several homes available for 
Im m ediate Pos.session.' 






ing lots in Bonjou Subdivision, 
one of the best in Okanagan 
Mission, close, to schools and 
shopping on McClure Road off 
Lakeshore Road. F or Informa­
tion telephone 762-4599 or 763- 
2965 anytime. , tf
3 2 0 ' A C R E S  $ 7 5 .5 6  .
B .C  T A X  S A L E S
An cxainplo of the , bargains 
available a t Tax Sales, 911 
properties li.stod in all areas 
of B.C, in 1968, F A R M S ,  
llOME.S, RANCHES, ■ R E ­
SORTS n n d RETREATC, 
The B.C, T a x ' Sales Guide 
tell.s HOW. WHERE, WHEN 
sale.s arc hold. Available at 
$1.1)0 per copy only , from 
BEl.ECO Enterprises Ltd., 
Box. 417.5 Postal Station ‘A’ 
Victoria, B.C, ' 74
HORSE RANCH OR VEGE- 
table farm  for sale, C anada’s 
most modern horse stable, lo­
cated on 12 acres of Kelowna’s 
choicest property. M ust be seen 
to be appreciated. P rice  and 
particulars given only on ap­
pointment by owner) 'Telephone 
765-5094. ' ' 71
P enticton  
DOG N' SUDS
New Building 
New Equipm ent 
Going Concern 
Ideal Okanagan business op­
portunity. Call -for details, 




WANTED — WORKING PART- 
ner or sem i-retired m an to in­
vest in expanding business. 
Should be fam iliar with m er­
chandising and be able to  do 
accounting connected w i t h  
sam e, W ill. require investm ent 
of approxim ately $15,000. P lease 
apply Box B460 The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. tf
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland. 
N ear school, two bedroom s 
each, side. W alnut feature wall 
in carpeted living room, .full 
basement, gas heat, beautifully 




This I'eautiful .1 boilroom 
home (Junlily e.upel, I '-  
bath.'', double i.irporl wiih 
Rtoriige. Ide.al kilohen, eloi,e 
to .''hopping iUul seliooi. I 
week only-.
$17,900 - ('.ill
Pd 7 6 4 - 4 7 6 5  or 
Rick 7 6 3 - 2 1 3 1
71
Chateau H om es Ltd.
Now In production. Manufac­
turers of component homes, 
motels nnd multiple rental 
projects, .Serving the O k a n a ­
gan and H C interior P p- 
nrntc trus.s orders also avail- 
able Fiu’tory located,
3 7 6  CcT.vston A ve.  
Telephone 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 1
BEAUTIFULLY TR EED  D u ­
plex lot in Bankhead area. ,10 
acres .situated on Highland Dr. 
South. All city services avnil- 
;iblc, Act now on this property! 
I’hono Bert Pier.son a t 3-434:1 
dfiy.s or 2-4401 ('vos. Lakeland 
Really Ltd, MLS, 70
FOR_,SALE—17 YEAR LEASE 
on tent and tra ile r court site, 
24 acres level land with 284 feet 
sandy beach. Excellent location 
on Okanagan Lake. Terrific po­
tential. MLS. For full details 
phone C. A. Penson, W estbank. 
CaU 768-5830 or The Royal T rust 
Company, 762-5200. , 73
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN -  
2 bedroom home with living 
room, dining room,, kitchen, 
bath, utility. Only 2^^ years old. 
Cash deal. Location, 737 Wood- 
lawn Ave. Telephbno 762-8003.
tf
>4 ACHE CITY I.O T -4  BED- 
rooni hou.se, full basem ent, 
largo living room; fireplace, 
dining room. Desirable quiet 
re.sidontial area, south side. Lot 
siiimblo for sulxlivkling. Tele­
phone 762-4043, tf
HANlJYhlAN‘"sj'>E aA L ! ' “i \ p '  
$11,000,00 , 4 bedrooms, living 
nnd dining rooms, Needs paint­
ing nnd romoclelling. Edr do- 
tails, call OliVe Ross at 3-4343 
da.v.'!, 01' 3-3556 eves, I.dkcland 
'Realty Ltd, MUS. 70
OKANAGAN OPPORTUNITIES 
for motels, apartm ents, lake- 
shorc property and resorts, con­
tact Lakoland.Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St. Telephone 763-4343
' 'tf
26 . M ortgages, Loans
MOUTON JACKET WITH 
mink coUar, size 14-16, in very 
good condition, $75. Telephone 
762-6899. 72
30 INCH MOFFAT ELECTRIC 
range, la rge  autom atic oven 
Good condition, $65. Telephone 
762-7528 a fte r 6  p.m . 71
LADIES DRESSES AND ONE 
coat, Excellent condition. Size 
10. Telephone 763-4288 after 
p.m. 71
TWO CABINET T V s, ONE ON 
swivel stand. In good condition. 
.Telephone 763-4288 or apply 764 
Wilson A v e ., after 6. 71
WANTED: TWO CORDS DRY 
stove wood, 14” . Telephone 764- 
4659. 70
WANTED: BABY’S CHROME 
high chair, in good shape. Tele­
phone 762-3838 evenings., . /  72
UPRIGHT PIANO WANTED. 
Telephone F . Sayler, 7644770.
70
3 3 . Schools and 
Vocations
B O O K -K EEPIN a 
WRITING ART 
Rewarding full tim e and p a rt 
tim e careers. New home study 
Course tra ins you a t home. 
F red Brochure.
CANADIAN. INSTITUTE OF 
SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY 
RM 383; 263 ADELAIDE WEST, 
TORONTO.
70, 76, 82. 87
a t Pontiac Crimer 




Carter M o to rs  Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People”  
1610 Pandosy 762-5141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd.
12’ PLYWOOD BOAT, 7 t i  H.P. 
motor, 4 gallon spare tank  and 
oars. Best offer. Apply Ron 
Scott, c /6- 'Bayview ; Motel, 
Peachland. / .  71
14 8 . Auction Sales
Sell By A uction
I:' Estates appraised and liqui­
dated. Inventories reduced .. 
Experienced, courteous serv­
ice. F arm , hplisehold,; live­
stock, and m achinery sales 
handled.
May we have the pleasure of
NO DOWN PAYMENT I - y o u r  auction sale.
’62 coRVAiR, 4 dr., auto.. 1 Keo T u m er
radio, very t A A
, clean Monthly
’59 FORD, 2 dr., std., 6 cyl., 
radio, cheap 
trans. / .  Monthly
AUCTIONEER — 762-2306
tf
3 4 .  Help W anted Male M o to r s  Ltd.
BROWNLEE, PIANO . A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St., Penticton, 492 
8406. I^uning and sales. ' tf
STOCK UP ON YOUR WINTER 
fuel now! M ilL trim  ends, $15 
per load, sawdust $25 per load. 
Telephone 762-2738. 70
PROI’ESSIOi^AL MORTGAGE 
Consultants — We buy, sell and 
arrange m ortgages nnd Agree­
ments In all areas. Conventional 
rales,, flexible te rm s . ' Collinson 
Mortgage and Investm ents Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. tf
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will p u r­
chase Agreement, for Sale or 
F irst Mortgages. Robert H. 
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LIL'V l)lK i':t''r’KRl)M Hl,:iLj)KH 
iuid (.ave on n 2 lacdroou) bi- 
lr\'rl 111 city, For more mfornin- 
lioii ti'li'iihonr 765-,5822 or TCit- 
I.HHT, 70
L0'1*S F lT u '^ r .I 'rO V ' X~i54' 
jlantcil lo full iKinrIng cherries, 
Hnvmor Hoad. Okanagan Mis­
sion. Telephone 764-4,589. , If
LAKl'iVlF.W HEIGHTS VIEW 
Int. sulinhle for VLA, 90’xl97’. 
Telcplmhc 763-3049 or 762-3926.
b y O wn' kr  - “ sTd e  b y  s id e
duplex with glas> sliding door 
|o I illIIr, For cash. Tclrphoiu 
762-6191 aftci- 5 p tu, tf
SMALL F td ’R ROOMED house; 
1,1 iH) ino\cd Gan )>e seen! 
i i . ' r . ' f H  fi' i.aii G o u k s u n  M o t u r i « .  | 
. Tclt'l'bont' 762-4464, 74'
Til H IE  m -:Dii(i«iM 'n()M i: in 
lUlenmoro a rea , 2 months old, I
ll p,,; p sill, Ir ek, full l.an  lilt li)
tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
m crclal m ortgages availnblo. 
Current rates. Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 Pan- 
fiosy, St., 763-4343, tf
Pit fV ATE ~ C  A I 'r i^ lT ~ A  V Al F 
able on first and second m ort­
gages. Telephone 763-4102,, 7'’
BRAND NEW 2 BEDROOM 
hoii,..!' in Rutland. Cldse to 
'ti'hool.s nnd cliiirch. Will bp 
ri'fui.v for oeciipancy In afiproxi- 
mately 6 weeicc For imrtlcular.s 
Iclciihone 765-5997, tf
AI 'I 'RO.Xr 2"’ v i  ew " 'A t.'H lv s’ 
m.'Xt to 14.'i7 Alta Vista Kelowna, 
Idcai apartm ent siti! and 1111. 
dcigrni.nd parking, Present 
.'.oiling, 11-2. Write Kini l-lOO Ave,
I North Surrey, R.G, 71
1 f m ,E E  iiE D llt)0M  8 Yl'lAR
I olii house in very good condi- 
I tion, Mr'ike us a, reasonable of- 
fee, Tel'cphono 762-6189 week- 
I diiN'.'i after 5 p ro, weekends 
anytime, 74
! :l 3 T t : F T F , s ~ R i r f r A N i T “ ' n i  i t h  
idoim -lie and irrigation water, 
j Onlv $.S,5iK) 0a, Vrndoi w.nild 
eoDMiler tr rm.' ML/t Telei lione 
|Occ,ilfi Ib alty 1,1,1; 762Tii37. 70
ilKAND NEW 3 lll'.DHdoM  
,hoi,ie iiii .MiGltU,' IM. Ill Dka. 
n.TiMti Mi<'<'l,in Rc.idv for o,'"- 
o.l.fti.cy, 'I'cU’i hone 762-4.'»i)9,
tf
H AI ,\ (■ K f 1  Tl T '  I r; NAG A N
M b '., n \'l.A  apt r , ' , d, 18 !!i.o 
li.iH , .1 ll w ,)ti t i l l , ,  11 ie| 
762.()MI2, eMnii'g". 76'''",?T1
tf
on Kao* Miiuntiiin, 1 n.di- u,, 
L t'T  IN Ill'Ll.AND, tT,,(.,'!'E T n  ( ' diisn Renn, T.Gcnt'onr 763- 
m.d fhoi.p.i.jj, l.'i.l*",' MTl e. 76;' S >45 6
 .............................  ■ .S If
28 . Produce
1968 MODEL WESTINGHOUSE 
frost-free refrigerator, Ajiply 
564 Bernard Avenue, Telephone 
763-2527. ' tf
M U S T  s e l l  QUICKLY 
House full of fiirnituro. Apply 
3132 W att Road, between 7:00 
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. tf
MIXED FIR  AND PINE WOOD 
—cut to desired length, free de 
livery.' To order, telephone 674 
4776. tf
TllTFrRA'DIO AND~r1Tc ORD 
player combination in very 
good condition. Telephone 76'2. 
7281. ' 75
18 INCH ADMIRAL TV, 1966 
Suzuki, 150 twin, 2,600 mile.s, Al 
condition. Best offers, Tele 
phono 765-5721 evenings. 75
WELL RCiTTEiS MANURE 
dry slabwood nnd bush woot 
lengths cut to order. F ree dellv 
ery. Telciihone 765-.5074. 73
SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
an t front end m an, preferably 
mechanic background. Also one 
part-tim e attendant for gas 
pumps and tire  change. Apply 
W estbank G arage, Royalite Ser­
vice. Telephone 768-5354. tf
EX PERIEN CED  TV TECHNI- 
cian. preferably  government 
certified. Apply in person at 
1590 B ernard Ave. o r telephone 
763-3818. 72
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
GUARANTEED! EVERY AVON 
product is guaranteed. . . . and 
we can guarantee you fine in- 
come working the Avon way. 
Write Box B440, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 69-71, 84-86
IIOUSEKEEPEU WANTElTfor 
Rutland homo, live in or out, 
basem ent suite. Contact Canada 
Manixiwcr, 282 Bernard Ave. 
Teiejihone 762-3018, 73
M A TU rFw O M A N  REQUIREil 
for evening work in city rest 
homo. Tel('i)lione 762-3550 be- 
tweci) 6 p.m. anrl 7 p.m. tf
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
KELO’.VNA AUCTION MAR-, 
ket, R.R. 5, Leathead. Next to 
drive-in Theatre. Sales conduct­
ed every Wednesday a t 7:30 
P.M. We pay cash for estate, 
furniture and appliances. See us 
[ first. Telephone 765-5647 or 762- 
4736. tl
701
MUST SELL^ 1964 FORD GAL- 
axie, power steering, power 
brakes, $1995 or nearest reason­
able offer. Will accept older 
pick-up on trade . Telephone 
762-6404 between 12-1:00 p.m .
75
1963 CHEV. IM P ALA, 2 DOOR I  
hardtop, V-8, ' autom atic tran s­
mission, power steering and 
brakes, radio. In excellent con-j 
dition. Telephone 762-3326 after 
5 p.m. 71
1963 FAIRLANE, STANDARD 
transmissiori, blue, Very good 
condition. Will sell a t rca.son- 
able rate. Telephone 763-22321 quircd
after 5:30,
SPECIALS FOR' AUCTION AT 
the Dome this evening, Oriental , 
riigs, bedspreads, quantity of 
bedding, 'relephoile 765-5647 or 
762-4736. 70
49 . Legals & Tenders
‘n ^ o r T c F l ’b'FREn^^^^^^
CAROLINE SCHMIDT (CARO­
LINA SCHMIDT) foririerly of 
821 Stockwoll Avenue, Kel­
owna, B.C., DECEASED,
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
tha t credltoi's and others having 
claims again.sl the E sta te  of tho 
above deceased arc hereby rc- 
to send them to the
If
FOR SALE -  BL.ACK MOUN- 
tain potatoes on tho farm, alt 
varieties and gradci., H. Koetz, 
Blai'k Mountain diKtriet, G al­
lagher Rd. Teleiiliono 765-5581. 
_________________ ^  ' If
D’AN.10U IMIARS FOR RAI.E, 
$2 |)(>r Ixix, I'iting own contain­
ers i)k'ii.se, Te!ei>lione 762-7012,
71
RED AND COMMON DELIC- 
ions Valley Road, Glenmore, 
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All r 1 \ •
ll.'I,!
If
' 5 1,A i;'i>!D  lo 'ML W tm
IVi* I iinnr If
T e l i ' p h n n e  TiKLh.'io!),
n r f r * s W iR  o w N l 'r i ’m -^
25e per tKnind Better jiieking, 
t)eller paiking mi weekdiivs, ,L 
U, Gellatly, We-Ujank, 768.5391,
t ^  ■ 70
' HAI,I,(iWi: F.N t’ U M P KINS, 
I I iiri'ol,'., .M|iia,'.|i Ti'e\(ii 's Fniii 
I Stand. KLO Hoad. Telephone
176;t4:;9n, tf
I WINTI/R O.NIONS, fain t iirires. 
j H.aiis' lie ire  I t ' A \e N'.,
I We-, 11 ..ill),. 11 i(’| ll I'tlie J6N .S'i'29
If
28A . G ard en ia
HOUSEFUL OF FURNITURE 
including TV-radio-hl-fl com 
binntlon. Priced low for qillek 
jnile, Iihm'£_76:b1758. 72
GENERAL IGECiTRIC bT aCK 
nnd white televi.sion. Reason 
for sale, color. Teleiihono 762 
5413. 71
A i .m d st" n iIiw ’r  o 7a .” v iciroR
gas dryer. Telephone 763-4804,
INGLIS AljfOM A'flC \VASH 
er in good working'order, Tel 
lihone 76!N5il4, 72
1 lUMl’IJS™nb'OM~PIAN() FOR 
.'inle, $295,00, ’IVleiihone 764- 
4286, 72
ASIII .EY 11 LrA'f ER, '\'1')R Y 
good condition. Telephono 762- 
402:1, 72
ONE 'P A IrfL 'IG I:R E SKATklS, 
! Iz<> 5; one cirei.'.nuiker form. 
Telephone 763-2031, 71
TW’b'~fFFFF;nk 'T ^^^
ek iind fieii eiul liible,',, L.ike 
new. Telei-liiiiic 763 2166, 70
r A M .  762 -4 .1 45  
I O R
C O U K l l .K  C L A S S i l ' lR D
1966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, 
power equipped, excellent con­
dition, low milchge, view at 
723 Hecrention Ave. Telephone 
762-5344. ' 73
19 6 n ’6NTIAC , V87~"pCAVER 
brakes, i)ower steering, auto­
matic, Will consider older car, 
in trndo. Telephone 764-4975 or 
765-6750. 73
3 0 . Articles for Rent
3 6 . Help Wanted^ 
Male or Female
b o  Y O U ~ lK l 'r i ! j i ’lljRuFf^^
Do you enjoy ineoting iieojilc? 
Can you use extrn money? If 
you would like work which is 
satisfying as well as remunci'n- 
iive, write Box B-4.59, The Ki>l- 
ownn Daily Courier, giving 
brief ''e'lume of |ireviou.s em- 
Iiloymont, ediicntion, name and 
addre.s.s. Out of town queries 
welcome, ()|)eniiigs in several 
areas. 72
WANTEl’r i  MMEDiA’I’e T,4'' HE,  ̂
llnlile lem i-rellred couitle for 
caretiiker dnties at re.sort on 
Knlamalka Lake. Unfurni.shed 
one ijodroom suite provided. 
P art lime employment wiih 
liny I lo;'slide. 'l'ele|)lione 548-3830 
iJahbs' Owl' Nc'd. Hesoit,| 
Evaiift Road, Oyanoii 75i
38 . Employ. Wanted
A fA n'R lK n'''bL 'O m  r e E k S
,,II, 1 )111,e Wolk, 9 :’, and full 
Siitiird.i’ Exiiericni e m all de- 
l.ai iiueni!' of vni lely stores and 
balo i v (ouhtei. Telephone 764- 
4914
I I  L
Telephoni 7&3-3S&2. tf,
Dll MJL NEED ANV 
vatina or 'laudscapins done 
reic;hon« 764-490$ or 76N.'t
\
lio T o  
r 't ' iw r
it \i 1.'.'
I ' l L M  I K  I 
S c l i o i l  h " i '  
,1 ,1 >. • ,
,1,' H 'i,
I Vl'INC A't' Ihi.MF 
ii,r .III' >', ) ,il !
(
,11 i i u i
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h I 111 tiî ; I - ct li
S ' l i l i i ' i  W i l l  
L a n g  11-, ' i ' t ,
V. a ■
, I’’ ‘
l i N f E l l l E N f T ; ! )
1 , M l-.Mllon to 
. I - ll llllll'l ,11 11,1 
1 , 1 1 1  l i i i i i i i h o i i ,
.III), :.,i K.i I’,
I '
li
I I, . - ,  I ’ L >  , t „  ,1 l i , )
I i'll , ; I, ,1
itfM likaiirfgan Ktaiuin//
4 , ,i26 lie. '.A t\ A- e , Kf'ov • 
na. Telaphona 762-320Z, vy., s  if
M A I t l f l E D  W O M A N  W o t  I . D
l i  n  , i f  ,' »■ I , K ' A  f j  , » •  111, ,
Evi-'Ilerii'i 'I ' i I'l-'lig, twn-'k- 
keeping and Ecnoni otfne 
rtuiifii Phiine 76.1-4336, 81
1961 HILLMAN AUTOMATIC, 
in good condition. Apply 2052 
Byrna Rd. or Telephone 762- 
6993. 74
i 961 Ik T iF R b 'p o F i  T X F ^ l i b b b  |
eondliion. Must, sell. Teleiihono 
765-7001 after 5 it.m. Between 
9-5, 762-2011, , 721
'1955 CHEvT lOoi ( ^ “ iTrid 
trnnsmission, N e w  paint, 
chrome rims and Hliekii. Tele- 
jihono 765-5664, after 6;00. 72
VOLK.SWAflEN' 1300" 01)100X16 
liMifl, 26,000 mile.s. Telephone 
7(i:i-'2:t:i3 during day, evenings 
763-4293. , 71
HtOS ' 'a U,ST1N, ’ 850 STATION 
wagon, Mint, ' condition. Only 
8,800 miles. Telephone 762-2447 
after 5 p,m. 71
195F I 'tT r  irc f lA c T iT l n I i o o d
shiqie, Offer.s? View at Ned’s 
Husky Service Station, High- 
uay  97N. 70
1959' V()i’.'KSWAGEN,'' lOXflEI.- 
li'iit (iinditlon. Only 10,000 mllcf 
oil t'cliiiilt motor, $475, T e l e -  
plimie 765-5876 anytime, 70
1962 ’ ('11 fc-V~~SUPER SPORT,
(,<o«J shapij, new i>aint, 327 (our 
barrel, Teleplione 764-4.544 if
1 !t62 (jLDSM()B I L E C H E A P .  
Aijply Ri'galta City Motel, 
ratlin 2, after 4:00 p.m. 71
  ------
42A. M otorcycles
’)!*fkr'~st"izTtrr 1 m ~  “ v o i y
i'ihkI. emiditloi) ft.iHHi genuine 
ili iigi', gmul tiilita i, tiixeri ond 
I) m ill, 480 III r.rriK 't offer. 
Tklepr.V.r;T"’:r.'.T811)
undersigned Executor a t  Box 
370, Kelowna, B.C., before tho 
3flth day of November, A.D. 
1968, after Which date the Ex­
ecutor' will distribute the said 
E.stato among the pnrties en­
titled , tiioreto having regard' 
only to the eiaims of which he 





Solicitors for the Executor.
CLASSIFiED RATES
C la iiilflc it A ili'prlliK 'n ii.n tii «n <1 Notlcn* 
for itilii 101*11 1)1' O 'l'olvod liy
0:30  n<in. ilii.v of iin h ilc .illiin .
I'honn W M t r i
WANT Al) CAStI llATtCS 
Oiiii or two il.ira 'ic per win it, per 
lllM'lllllll,
T lirn i I'liiiM 'i i i in e  3 ' '/ ' per
word per inei'rlloii,
H I* cnniieciiilvB itnve, 3" per ''n rrt,  
|)r r  Itiie riK in
M in ln iiiie  i 'l in i*e  l i .x o t  on to w iirO *. 
M lliliiiiiir , i lm r rn  Inr « liv  • i lv e i l lM -  
iD i'iil I>| Oor, 
t ill III* , I ,ii*n i'e rii> 'ilii, M M i i i . * r a  
4e per w iin l, riiir iliii'iin  i :  '10,
Oi'Atli ,S<,(ii)'),, In I .. II I,  C u rd *
nl Tl),inl[« 4)' per w.iiO. .[nlnliiiom
tl tiDl p.pl HlCili) 10 Am * *0 eilill- 
Initial t'likl*. Ill 10 per eeiil,
l/)( At, CI.NNSII li:t) qtM'I.AY 
Ai'pMi olile tMUiDi I'll (iiliitoin ion* 
mil), '
Oeaillliie 1:01 |i ill. itar | i ie v iio ii  In
pulilleaUi.ii,
On a  l i iai ' i l ioi i  t l  17 p>') i<' loi i i i i  I nch .  
' 31,M "  I c i i t i , i i l i \ •> l i i aei l i i . i i a  I I  M 
p e r  rnl i i ri i i i  I m h  
S' * I ,,11*1 r o l l ' , .  l i i *rMI"r i» D U
par m lu iiin  Im h . . ., 
flea il v iiiii uil , 11 llf i"m i'i,l I I I .  i iie t  
Aar It .p p l K I .  .  ' I l l  D',1 loi Irei.f.ri 
ailile t ' l  iio ile  I I I . , I in e  l , i i , , i i r i l  in- 
l . i l ln n
,i)OX iii ei.it.i
Kn iti.lee (i,t .lie u-n i.| . ( iiurler 
Im* niiiiiiiei, ai.i) ' ,.,l,lii,,/i,,,l i| 
rh p lle . . i r  Ir  |>. i i i . i in l
miO .<1,1ii.>ra i>l flu'iinlileia 
*r. Iiilil I'vifiiiniii.l 
Al t  (hnxtitiiiii ol .li.pthrMi* n4 • Im 
Ruiiilrei adirilia.niDil. Mill. .xi> en 
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s H i c
SCHOLARSHIP AWARDED
B rita  Mundel, RR 2, Oliver, 
was recently  presented with 
a scroll providing her with a 
pern ianent record of h e r  
C r o w  n Zelierbach Canada 
Foundation scholarship $2,000 
m axim urn aw ard for studies
at the  U niversity of . British. 
Coluriibia, P resen^tiO h  was 
m ade in Vancouver by 'R. 
Pascbe, m anager, of Crown 
Zelierbach C anada’s Kelowna 
paper products division office.
MONTREAL (CP) — Que­
bec’s second-largest and pioneer 
separa tist party  will vote this 
weekend on w hether to dissolve 
Itself in a move th a t could lead 
to  the Unity Of the provirice’s
once-dissident .separatist forces.
P ierre . Bpurgault, leader of 
the R assem blem ent p o u r  
I’indepehdance nationale, told a 
news conference Monday that 
delegates at the party ’s annual 
congress w ill be asked to vote 
on dissolution in favor of joining 
Rene Levesque’s new P arti Que- 
becois.:
If fusion is approved—and Mr. 
B ourgault expects it will be—it 
could add about 10,000 to the 
, 20,000-member. P arti Quebecois, 
born last week when Mr. Leves- 
q u e ’s Mouveinertt sourv-erai- 
nete-aSsociation ii n i, t e d with 
Gilles G rcgoire 's Ralliement na- 
tionale.
The RlN, a m ilitant separatist 
m ovem ent wheri formed seven 
years ago, becam e a political 
party  in 1965. It claims about 
13,0()0 m em bers, but many are 
believed to hold P a rti Quebecois 
m em bership  cards as well.
Mr. Bourgault said he is re- 
.commending fusion to avoid a 
split in the possible separatist 
vote which "could retard and 
even com prom ise the achieving 
of Quebec independence.’’
•‘N either party  alone can get 
the e l e c t o r  a 1 m ajority, but
m aybe together we can do it,’’ 
the separa tist leader said.
, In the 1966 provincial elec­
tions the RIN did not m anage to 
s e a t s  represen tative in the leg­
islative assem bly, but the party  
culled about seven per cent of 
the vote. N
If RIN m em bers decide to disr 
solve the ir party , it will open 
the w ay for a second round of 
talks on the subject of fusion 
with M r. Levesque’s political or­
ganization. •
Negotiations : la s t spring be­
tween Mr. Levesque’s MSA and 
the RIN broke down largely 
over the problem of education 
rights.
The RIN always has sup- 
]X)rted a unilingual French-lan- 
guage policy for the  planned re­
public. Mr. Levesque, has said 
he will guarantee English-lan­
guage education rights.
No conditions would be laid 
down for RIN entry  into the 
new party  if fusion was chosen.
"We are  not talking of fusion 
with the P arti Quebecois to stir 
up trouble. We would join to 
fight against our true enemjes 
—the federalists,”  Mr. Bour­
gault sajd.
"A t any ra tc .no  ixjlitical p ar­
ty’s program  is eternal. We 
won’t s ta rt a w ar over differ­
ences, but we can still express 
our ideas."
Given Boost By Benson
OTTAWA (CP) -  Finance 
M inister Ecigar Benson has 
taken .stejis to encourage the 
mcrry-widow phenomenon in 
one of the few open-hniuiod tax 
changes of his hu(iget.
Ills m ajor reforms of estate 
and gift, taxes announced Tues­
day night and effective immedi­
ately include complete exemi> 
tion from tax of pronerty pas.s- 
ing (lireetly to a sisnise In the 
death of the partner,
The widow—or widower—Ihu.s 
m ade m errier, can rem arry  
without fear of retroactive tax 
Tlte benefieiary is even encour- 
nge<i to spend the inheritance 
freely lM'cau.se the government 
will b*' waiting for its out when 
the recipient in turn dies with­
out surviving siHnise,
Superseded i.i the previou.s ex­
em ption limit of $60,(XK) on es- 
tntt‘8 passing either to a widow 
or an infirm  widower with a de­
pendent child.
AllhoiiKh the new estate ex­
emption and a series of others 
m eans fewer |ierson» will pay 
the e.state nnd gift taxes, reve­
nue to the federal government 
and the share assigned to |.irov- 
Inclal governm ents will rem ain 
alHHit the sam e iH'caiise rates 
against pro|M'ity and gifts stili 
taxable will Jump,
Mr. UensMii'i reform also 
links e.slnto and gift taxes. 
While a straight gift Iretween 
aixiuscs is exempt n s\ln  estate 
transfer,* new levies against 
other forms of gifta a r t  hlgtMir 
a i g iaduateti to mak« them 
a -lilt the sam e as estate taxes 
»nhetwi.u' payable by a noo- 
sixHue ic('ipient 
New top ra te  of gift tax Is 75 
per c n u  instead of 21 per cent, 
but the im pact will Ire modified
form p.iit of (tistrd’sition of an 
esiatc aoi| dnis wdi result in 
K'ue, ( HI,Mo (axo«
TIu’ seiic ia l c.xeiupiioo aivl 
Pbing where there is no iu i\iv -
ing spouse is reduced’ to $26,000 
from $40,000,
Instead of previous e.siatiMax 
cxbmptions of $15,000 for a com­
pletely orphaned, child and $10,- 
000 for each child when there l,s 
a .surviving wife or infirm wid­
ower,, the following exemptions 
apply;
—$10,000 for each child of 
whatever age of the decoa.sed 
Iierson.
—An additional $1,000 a year 
for each healthy child to age 26. 
the m axim um  exemption to lie 
$25,000 w ith  reduced excmidion 
if the child earns more than 
$5,000 In each of three succe.s- 
sivc years.
—An extrn $1,000 a year to a 
limit of $.10,000 for nn infirm, 
wholly-dei>endenl child to age 
71,
In gift-tax reform , ,traiisfer- 
ring property as a simple tinist 
paying income to the ,s|K)use 
during the donor's life is ex­
empt from tax. However, ns.sets 
in the trust will l>e taxable as 
estate on the recip ient’s death,
Socreds Name 
N ew  Officers
W lN riK T.n-M em her,* of the 
Soi'inl Creiilt group nict re­
cently at the nnme of Mrs, M, 
Hawson. Main business was to 
elect the slate of officer# for 
the lWBt-69 season ’The election 
resulted as follow*' pre.sident, 
P. A. Kdm m k; first vice-presp 
dent. D, Dudlyke: second vice- 
president, Mis . M Hnwjion; 
and secre larv -iieasiirer, (lordon 
Erlglntisn, It wa* also decidi-d
the second Thursdav of each 
mouth and anycKie ii'cicM cd 
u mvite<l lo attend Tlic next 
mectiivg wilt lv« hi kl at ihe 
home of President P, A Fd 
m atk.
I
HOME FREEZER SPECIALS 
Canada Choice, Canada Good
Alberta Grain-Fed
200 - 250 lbs.
SIDES OF BEEF
100 -1 2 5  Ibs.
 ..... . . . lb .
100 -1 2 5  Ibs.
. . .. ... lb.










TableRite Sliced Tablerite Skinless
Side Bacon Wieners
Vacuum Packed Vacuum Packed
lb 89c b 57c
TableRite Trimmed, Canacla Choice
Rib Roast
Rolled and Defatted
b o n e l e s s
TableRite Standing
TableRite. Sliced
TableRite-- Well Trimmed 6 o,x. pkg; 
Minced 
H am
ROBIN HOOD la y e r
Ail Varieties 
IB o z .p k g s . .  .
DEL MONTE Fancy Cream Corn or
  lb.
Acorn aiid
IGA “  All Varieties








r t . : . . . .  2 10, 65c
CAULIFLOWER
In Cream Sauce 
10 oz.






PRUNE NECTAR24oL„a» 47 c
Aylmer
PRUNE PLUMS 14c.in.. 2f„,35c
Ready To Serve
QUAKER OATMEAL ,0 o. pkg 37c
Loivncy Angcliis White
MARSHMALLOWS 2 ,„ ,6 9 c
McGnvin's
ORANGE CHIFFON CAKE .  49c
CHILI SAUCE : 29c
H.P. SAUCE 8 39c  






PALMOLIVE SOAP 2 ,„ /2 9 c
LIBBY’S
W ith C h eese  and 
T o m a to  Siuico.
14 oz. lin.s........... 5 ' " 1
0 0
u
Q U A K E R
Cereals Cnp’n Crunch, 12 oz. .... Hiiniiy Munch, 101,̂ 2 or., pkgs.
B O S T O N  ^ 1̂
Corned Beef r  2 99c
DKI; MONTH 8KA80NK D
GREEN BEANS
or
W A X  B E A N S
14 0 7 .. l ins
4  f o r  1 . 0 0
Del Monfc Drink,# 
I’incaiipic (iraiiefriiit 
r inn ipp lc  Orange
4 8  oz, l ins






l (» A  Powdered
Skim Milk
.1 Ih, carlim
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S
. A policeman 
pro tester from
GRAPE IMPORTS PROTESTED
h in i to  bull « "bticomlng train- durins an St. ade ; a  train carrying Call- / P o l i a  o rdertd  tlie, p ro te s t
in' front of an tem pt by unionists to block- fornia grapes into Canada; off the .'tiacks in Sainia.
CLEARWATER (CP) -S p e n -  
! cer McKenzie, 12. pf C learw ater 
I 60 rniles north of Kamloops, was 
' presented with the Royal Cana­
dian V  Humane Society award 
! Tuesday. He pulled a friend 
from, under a horse when his. 
friend and the horse fell into an, i 
abandoned septic tank.,.
W.AGE HIKE WON
NELSON 1 CP)—Palm  Dairies- 
Ltd. signed an agreem ent Tues- i 
day giving 36 em ployees, w a g e ' 
increases averaging S55 a m °nlh 
in , a 30-month contract. The 
1 drivers and plant employees 
: now average $461 a month.
AGENT FR EED
WILLIAMS LAKE (CP )-W il- 
fred D esm airis. form er Indian 
agent a t this Cariboo com m u­
nity, was freed Tuesday when 
two charges of theft and breach 
of tru s t were dism issed for lack 
of evidence. The caSe' involved 
canned m eat sold to the public. |
DRIVER CONVICTED !
NANAIMO , (CP) -  A ndrew ! 
Willdtt, 22, of Ladysm ith was 
fined $350 Tuesday and prohib­
ited, from driving for one year 
after being cdnvicted in .couhty 
court, of dangerous driving. A 
car driven by WiUott left the: 
road Feb. '22 killing passenger 
Kenneth Judson, 17. .,
MAN JAILED .
’ MISSION (C P)—Gordon ; Wi|r 
liam Sparks, 43, of Surrey was 
jailed years Monday after 
pleading guilty ■ to breaking, 
ehtering and theft on five sep­
ara te  occasions. He admitted; 
break-ins ' a t Mission, Prince 
(leorge, Dawson Creek, Quesnel 
and .Ladner during 1965.
QUEBEC (C P) — The Quebec 
legislature’s committee on edu- 
: cation was to rneet today to 'ii’s- 
, cuss Ihe 'p rov ince’s', .student, re­
volt wriich- began to -fizzle out
latu're' resum ed . its sitting after 
a 109-day recess.
At the height of the student 
-revolt. 10 of the province’.s ’33 
Junior Colleges were occupied
Tuesday after two weeks o f ' by students, 
strikes and sit-ins. ' j The tw'o colleges still out of
AU .but two, junior colleges in j action-^Miaisonneuve. and Ed- 
the provinces were Pperating ouard Mohtpetit- coUeges,' both 
normaUy Tuesday as the legis- in the M ontreal area>—were
Given Term At Reformatory
closed Monday by their admin- 
istratprs when they were unable 
to coriie to .term s \vith their .stu­
dents./'.-,' .".i
Education Minister Jean-Guy 
Cardinal, had. set; Monday as a 
deadline for students to ' return 
to class, threatening to force 
them to s ta rt the term  over 
again i f  they, re mai ried . ..c>n 
strike. ':,
TH REE STILL OCCUPIED
Still occupied by students 
today were the ECole des Beaux 
.Arts, a M ontreal fine-art school, 
the social sciences building at 
the University of M ontreal and
TORONTO (CP) / -^A pretty
/26-year-pld reidhead. who plotted 
/  to, kill’ her lover’s wife was sen­
tenced here to at. least two 
ymars minus a day in refbrmato-
* xy-. ■ - ■ /■
Diane Stefaniszyn , of Toronto 
was convicted last month of 
counselling Kenneth Fews, a To­
ronto, /service station operator, 
to 'r tm  down arid kill Sophie 
Cuc'cia, her lover’s wife,; with 
, ' his.'o?fr.;'-,'
Mr. Justice Frank Donnelly 
sajd  he could have jailed Miss 
Stefaniszyn for life.
Her sentence was two years 
; less, a day definite and ' two 
■ years  less a day indeterminate,
. ^  Fews reported the conspiracy 
.fo police who equipped his car 
' with a tape reeorder... The trial 
, featured taped evidence,
. "The plan which you con­
ce iv ed  was cold-blooded, well 
calculated and prem editated." 
■Bid Mr. Justice Donnelly.
, The Intended victim was So­
phie Cuccia, 39, of Toronto, wife 
of Tony Cuccia whom Miss 
Stefaniszyn m et two years e a r­
lier while he was a bartender in 
a Toronto tavern and she was a 
secretary  in a lawyer’s office. 
During a love affaii’ with Cue
pregnant, She la te r suffered a
MONTREAL (CP) — After 
running irttp. an almost steady 
Stream of ; crilicisra ; from citr 
zeris opposed ;to ufbari renewal, 
a federal housing inquiry .wound 
up its/twp-day. tour of Montreal 
late Tuesday . listening to people 
who said slum cleararice had 
made their Tives "w brth 'living 
again .” ■
The seven-man housing,, in.- 
quiry curreritly is touring urban 
centres iri search pf information 
pn the sta te  Of ■ housing; across 
Canada. / (': . '
Led by Transport M inister 
P au l Hellyer;- , the study group 
b e g a n : its investigation two 
months ago. The group already 
has yisited 'O ttaw a, Sudbury,,
BROTHERS KILLED
NEW WESTMINSTER ( C P ) -  
Leonard M artel, 17, of Surrey 
died in hospital here Tuesday 
of injuries suffered in a two-car 
collision Monday in which his 
brother Denis, 16, was killed.
the adm inistrative offices of 1 Charlottetown, Toronto and goes
m iscarriage;/The court \yas told 
that she tried to Commit suicide 
when she thpught she was preg­
nant again 
The plot to kill,,Cuccia’s wife 
was brought to the attention, of 
police Feb. 6 , 1967, when' Fews 
told detectives that Miss Stefan­
iszyn had offfered him $500 to 
run down a woman.
;Police outfitted Fews with 
tape recorder. About four hours 
of taped conversations betweeri 
Fews and Miss Stefaniszyn were! 
tape recorded and later heard 
by the all-male jury.
Mr. Justice Donnelly, in im­
posing sentence, said that while 
Miss Stefaniszyn s o u g h t  to 
blam e Cuccia for the designs 
she had oh the life of his wife, 
" the evidence does not indicate 
that Cuccia was in any way to 
blam e for the plans you made.
Miss Stefaniszyn’s counsel, 
Eric M arsden, who said his 
client was born in w artim e Po­
land and spent her. early  years 
in a Berlin-area refugee, camp, 
told the court she has emotional 
problems and lives in a world of 
fantasy,
Mr. M arsden said when Diane 
was pregnant Cuccia told her 
that as long as his wife w as
Laval Univcr.sity in .Quebec 
City. :
While the student revolt crum ­
bled, the students received—the 
support of the Quebec T eachers’ 
Corporatipn, . the < CNTU-affili- 
ated union which represents, 
70,000 teachers in the province.
The student rebellion began 
Oct. 8 when junior college stu­
dents took over their school in 
Ste. Therese de Blairiyille, 20 
miles north of Montreal. .
T h e  students claimed there 
, are  not enough French-language 
university accommodation for 
them when the first graduates 
leave the junior colleges next 
year.
They also have , complained 
about cutbacks in scholarship 
money and, increased interest 
rates for student loans.
to Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon 
and Thompson, Manitoba at the 
end of the month;
Monday the inquiry listened to 
16 briefs, one^qiiarter of which 
\vere critical of current urban 
renew al techniques.
■Representatives of four local 
Citizens action groups said they 
would like to see more restora­
tion of ; old buildings , and less 
demolition.. All, Were against ex­
propriation of land arid build­
ings.
T here W 'a s  m ore of the sairie 
Tuesday as, the inquiry toured 
M ontreal’s form er slum area 
Little Burgundy in west-ceritral 
M ontreal.
cia. Mis.s Stefam.s'zyn became alive he couldn’t m arry her.
Quebec Plans On Making
Q U E B E C  ( C I U  -  T h e  t h i r d  
Be;<sion o f  t h e  ' IRlii l e m s l a l u r e  
- r e s u m e d  T i u ' s d a . v .  w i t h  m. i r iHiui ' -  
t i i 'M o f  a  b i l l  t o  e s l a i i l i s i i  a  p r o v -  
j i i e i a l  i m m i m a l i o i i  d e p a r t m e n t .
P r e m i e r  . l e a n - J a e q u e s  B o r -  
I r a n d  n o t e d  In i n t r i H l u c i n g  t h e  
, i m m i g r a t i o n  b i l l  t h a i  t h e  m a j o n -  
t \ '  o f  ( j u e l i e e e r s  a r e  P r e i i e h -  
s p e a k i n g  n n d  s a i d  t h e  n r n v  d e -  
p a r l n ’ e n i  w i l l  n t t r a e t  i m m i ­
g r a n t s  ' . ' b e t t e r  a d a p t e d  t o  , t h e  
• F r e n c h  e u l t u r e , "
.‘\ s k e d  In  a n  i n t e r v i e w  l a t e r  i t  
t i e s  ' i n e . a n t  n e w e o i u e r s  t o  t h e  
' p r o v i n r t "  w o u l d  l>e o b l i s ' e d  t o  
s e n d  t h e i r  r h i l d r e n  t o  K i e i i e l i -  
I n n g u n g e  s c h o o l s  M r ,  B e r t r a n d  
r e p l i e d ,
" O n e r  t l u ' v  c o m e  t o  ( ’i m a d a  
t® o r  i j i i e l ' e e  t h e y  e n i o v  t h e  i r e e  
r t ' i h t s  a . s  o t h e r  c i t i / e n '  T i e "  
w i l l  e n i i i v  t l i e  s u n o '  m ' n ' '  .'i 
t h o - ' C  w h o  ' i n ' a K  I' .i e ' , i ’- l i  . l o ' i  
( h o s e  w h . o  s ' s ' a k  t ' l o i . i ' h  "
n i e  i m m i e i  a t i o n  l i i M o r o v '  d i  ■ 
f e e  i ' o . o | ' < ' i  a t i o i i  he t . v i r i i  M e  
p r o j f f t t e d  d e p a l ' t e . m O  , u i d  M e
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newest flair in 
an elegant 
Shipley suit.: : 
Color
excitem ent iri 
in , plaids, , , 
twills and 
twists ; ...■ .'/
1 !
. 1 18 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M MEN’S WEAR 
1506 randosy  St. 762-2415
SMILING JACK BURTON






I  0*  »Nl1 | Vt
Tree Fruit Growers
REMEMBER THE BIG FREEZE OF NOVEMBER 11, 1955?
OR DECEMBER 16, 1964?
C r o p s  W e r e  H a r d  H i t  a n d  T r e e s  W e r e  K i l l e d  
IT  C O U L D  H A P P E N  A G A I N  A T  A N Y  T IM E  
M ake sure your investm ent i s ,protec ted  w ith  crop insurance th is w in ter
A .M.W IM I'ROVI n  P ll(u;U .V M  SI VRI S  NO V IM B I K I A M ) LAS IS I N^MI. MIL CROPS
ARI II VR M  SII I).
FRED KING
Kulcdrn





\.Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co., Kelowna
k.ii,-. i,.i
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
M ( ' H ) R I V
rV piip  M m .'tm  .  M im-'.-i
   "         —  ------------------------
O F
KLEENEX n a t r o u






V05 SHAMPOO .5 0*
COLGATE y
TOOTHPASTE








3 3 t 4/99c 33c
3.77 :;4i2T i
1 .25 77c /'/ABc/:/
2 .2 9 99c 1.30
1 .5 9 87c 72c
5 .9 5 3.88 2 .07
FREE POLAROID CAAAERA
ENTER NOW AT TRENCH’S AND WIN THIS BEAUTIFUL 









I 6 ' ' 0 Z . . '
EPSOM SALT





100s —  l-A-D.AY
MULTIPLEVITAMINS 
ASPIRIN
100s ' ./"■;/-, '■■';/
6ELUSIL TABLETS




BABY POWDER u p* 
M A G N 0LA X ,6o*
















i :  (V,
Secret DEODORANT
Reg. R o l l -O n  or Spray
ST«:blSO L
: :  0 /  (3()ri o f D
Mivnx, M any M ore I riadxcrtlxcd Fall  Valiicx .Vwail '̂(Ml Now a( TreiichM
SALE LASTS OCT. 24 lh  - NOV. 2 id
l E N  C H ’ S
im u G s
p R I H r.
I M A r a i t i i A s i i a

















. Vanilla or Triple Treat 
A low-fat dairy dessert.
3 pt. ctn.
49c
Ceyibn Tea. Delicious and refreshing. 
Serve tea often. Pkg. of lOO’s
Empress Pure
Homogenized or Chunk Style
som e  
Butter Cookies.
4 8  fl. oz. tin - -  .  - 89c
Taste Tells Tomato
Scotch Treat
DcUcious in Salads. Tender and Sweet*
cello .
Prices Effective
Oct. 23rd to 
0 c t .2 6 th
In Your Friendly Kelowna 
Safeway Store
Clear Cola
Stock  up for the Holiday Season ahead.
7  oz. size
11 oz. btl.
We Reserve The R ish t to 
L im it Quantities
Ihstaht Skim Taste Tells Choice
Assorted,
14 fl. oz; tin .Lucerne. A Safeway quality product from
dairy plant.
5 lb. cello .  -  -
Green dr Wax, 
14 fl. oz. tin
Chocolate, Cocoanut, 
Banana, Lemon or 
Neapolitan. 14  oz. ê 39c
SAFEWAY BEEF SALE
I  -Al
Top Quality. Government 
Inspected and Graded. 
Canada Choice. Canada 
Good  ......     lb.
1st and 2nd CutsChib or Rib. Government 
Inspected. Canada 
Choice. Canada 
G ood  ........     II).
Boneless. Top Quality. 
Govcrninent Inspected. Canada 
Choice. Canada G o o d    lb.
lop  Quality. Govcrnineitt 
Inspected and Graded. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good  .........  lb.
Beef
Porterhouse Steak I'.conomy Brand. I lb. pkg





Canada Choice. Canada 
G o o d ...................  lb.
Beef
Boneless Pot Roast
Bonbd and Rolled. Plate and 




Coffee Cream. C O  
6 or. jar ......  3 v C
.Salada
Orange Crystals
Rise’n Shine, n  Q C  
.t' l 0/. pkg. / l o r i J j C
Quaker
M uffets
Sene hot 'd. Q Q  
9 oz. pkg. Z O C
Instant
Chocolate
I.illle Dipper Drink /  q  






Assorted q q  
8 oz. ctn ................ U /C
Burns
Canned Picnics
Picnic Shoiilders. |  a Q  
I ' J lb. tin 1 . ^ 7
Kool-Aid
Regular. r  q q  
Pkg.............. D  for Z / C
Pre-Sweet- n  4)C *  
ened. Pkg. Z  for Z u C
SHlftS
Luncheon M eat
n t o .  2 ,„ .8 9 c
Instant
Breakfast







Giant Sl/c r  r
lobe J D C
I.istcrine
Mouthwash





20 oz. box . D u C
Dr. Ballarirs
Burgerbits
Nolirlshing, Spec. |  |Q  
Offer. .S lb. box I .I  7
Kellogg's \
Corn Flakes
fo p  with fruit. Q - |
16 oz. pkg. O /J J i
I I I
I
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SAFE Y
Manor House : Lalani Heinz
/  Meat PiesIf ■ , PineappleFancy Hawaiian Baby Foodor Junior
Brunswick
Sardinesfrozen , peet, Chicken or Turkey. Just heat Serve Chilled. A Tropical Treat
in The oven
8"oz“ pkg. . 4  f o r  Q  #  ( i L 4 '- ^ 1 . 0 0 9 ( “^ 1 . 0 0 1 0  $ 1 .0 0
Airway or Nob Hill Sea Trader Frozen Safeway
' Fresh Coffee
Fresh coffee flavor locked in the whole bean. /
Flaked Tuna
Serve it creamed in casseroles or in salads.
Strawberries
Clearbrook. Losv Calorie. So many ways to serve
15 oz. pkg.
3 M . 0 0
Mild Cbeese
Ontario Cheddar
1 lb. bag 2 lb. bag
65 c 1.27 3 '  '^ 1 . 0 0
O f f
Ideal for sandwiches, ■  ■  ■  1 1 /  
casseroles or snacks. B  B  B  / f i  *^^9*.
Random Cuts -  i A r  / ' y  P r ic e
Kleenex Bel-air Upton's Pacific or Lucerne
Tissue
Pkg. of 2 0 0
Fruit Pies SoupsChicken Noodle, Tomato Vegetable, Cowboy Beef, 
Turkey .Noodle, Spring Vegetable, Astra, Zoop or Circus.
Canned Milk
Evaporated. 15 fl. oz. tin





I I I I
Peanuts
vb :*•
Caramel Apples for Hallowe'en
Vanilla or Chocolate. 







Sauce  .......    11).
Green
Hubbard Squash Mixed Nuts
l ocal Fresh. For « O  |L  -  O  Q r *  
taste treat.
Filberts, Almonds, llra/.ils, U'liliuits. Priced 
Right at Sal'eway.
l.ocal. Make a colcsla« or serve 




or (oddrn Q 7 0 / *  
14 01, pkg. 0  lor /  VC
Aylmer
Dietetic Fruits
Sliced Peaches, Bartlett 
Pears. Apricots, Pineapple
IH»-BUs A PO,. 




i : . l  2 ,„ .4 3 c
Blue Ribbon
Coffee
Spec, offer, l ine or ’Y’Y -  
Reg. 1 II). bag /  /  C
Melograin
Wheat Puffs




4 oz. t in .................
Rose
Margarine
top 0)ialils. Q  AQ  
1 lb, pkg. im for “ Tv
Burn's
Beef Stew
or Wieners and Beans.
14 fl. Q d*1 
oz. tin 0  for y  1
Dr. Ballard'i
Pet Food
Fiver. Heel or ( hicken.
4 4 9 c
Jcti '77
Spray & Wipe
24 .... 7 Q  
pliislir . # 7 V
Feminine Napkini
Kotex
Regolnr. q t  
Box of 24 Oj C
.Silvikrin
Shampoo
(ircen. \  / Q





Sinloless /  r- 
I'kg. ol .Vs p  JC
French Maid
Bleach
16b oz. n g  




pkg. V j C
.Shop
Safeway
For Bilking Needs and 
('fli)dv Items
. w  *ip^ Gf
mm m  m m •  m S A F E W A Y
C A N A D A  S A F I ^ W A Y  L I M I T E D
BEUEVE IT OR NOT
I
u s a > » )  «
0 O W > H A  n t h ^ ’ ^
I Lanasert) o f ISsshi Lhur^.n CbinmuniSt libel; 
I HAS BEEN WIRED FDR ELBCTRlCnY 
t  A m  NCM HAS A LISH t BULB 
IN ITS GOUTEH CROAIN
ancie
F O B  ^
m S S A S B S















THE SAM e 
M W  ON AN
UJENTiCAL
y  S T  '  :
HUBERT
OH,LOOK, HUBERT7 T H E R E S  
THAT MICE VOUM6  AARS. FRAIL 
PANQW G BY H E R S E L F - W H Y  
P O N T  y o u  G O  P A N C E  
WITH H E R ?
&
PANCIN©  
THINK S H E
HOURS
10-*23 K i n f  F c a t u r —  S y n d ic ® !® . I n c . ,  I 0 6 S .  U T o r M  tig K t®  T ^ B e r v e A
“Guesa who I had to protect frtMU the dark down in 












14. To give up
15. Please, 
old stylo,












































5. Duke, earip 
baron, etc,
0.  S a n d a r a o  
t r e e







































DAILY O RYrroqilO TR — Ilfra'a how to work Iti 
A . V Y D V n A A X R  
la I, O N <1 P  R ll Ii o  W
One letter limply itonda for another. In  Ihia mmpta A li uied 
for the three h's, X for the two O’l, etc, Blngle litteri, apoe- 
tropUlei, the length end formation of the worda ara all hints. 
Each day tha code letters a r t  dUtercnt
A Cryftag r—a QnataUon
Y O E P D S  0 > €  A B B R U D O J a i  O Y B  
It U it K R R S D L  U D H I, 8 1 I . R 0  A « C M
V it 0 8  1) KU w a  R P D D C 8  II.  — 8 A a D M U T
LONDON (CT») — The British 
board of tra d e  has conceded 
th a t the value of im ports from 
Canada is rising, not. falling.
In a prelim inary  statem ent on 
Septem ber’s trade , issued a 
week ago, the board said that 
while im ports from the United 
States had increased during the 
last four linonths, “ there was a 
m arked  fall in  Imports from 
C anada." j ;  ;
T h is  puzzled Canadian author­
ities ' here  who la te r learned 
from  their own figures supplied 
in Ottawa tha t, in fact, Cana­
dian exports to  Britain showed 
a big jum p in Septem ber over 
the sam e m onth a y ear ago.
When confronted with th is / a 
tward official said Monday the 
prelim inary monthly feport is
usually followed by  a  niore de­
tailed statem ent, which would 
not l)e due until next Friday.
He agreed to  dig into the pre­
publication figures after ar­
guing th a t while the Canadian 
exports m ay have shown a 
juinp, some of the goods m ay 
not have entei^ed Britain until 
October and these would be 
shown as October imports.
But the figures he finally pro­
duced showed th a t imports from  
Canada, Adjusted for seasonal 
variations, rose to £42,000,000 
(about $109,200,000) in Septem­
ber, up about 10 p er cent over 
the sam e month last year. Ttti- 
ports for the first nine months 
of the y ear totalled £390,000,(K)0 
(about $1,014,(X)0,000), a rise of 
about 15 per cent. .
' ® ' ^ ^ 5 L E I 6 M  liseJ .bi; the mother of Czar ffeter lhe;6 nBatof Rhssia 
WAS ALWA/S AOCOMPANIED By 12 (SROOMS-ONE f=OR EACH HORSH­
AM) ̂  a7»£R.Y MHO POSHED THE SLFI6H TO INCREASE ITS 
fiflBEO -ALL THE 6R00MS HAD ID RUN STEADILY K)R MILES
By Wingert
JODRELL BANK, England 
(AP) — Sir B ernard  Lovell, di­
rec to r of th,e Jodrell Baink Ob­
servatory, said  today it appears 
m ore and m ore tha t the Soviet 
Union is not racing the United 
States to  the moon.
Lovell; said die successful 
Apollo 7 flight greatly  bbosted 
Am erican chances of landing an 
astronaut on the moon next 
year.
“ I  think th a t the cbntihiied 
gap in the Russian manned 
space program  now m akes it 
less probable th a t there  is any 
type of, ra ce  involved in getting 
a m an on the m oon," he told a 
reporter.
“ A. com parison of the m ost re ­
cent achievem ents of Zond 5 
and Apollo 7 tends to  confirm 
the belief th a t the Russians are 
concentrating on the <Jetalled in­
strum ental investigation of the 
moon and have no immediate 
program  for Ihnding men on.the 
moon on the Apollo tim e scale.’’ 
The Soviet Zond 5, carrying 
scientific instrum ents but no 
men, circled the moon at a  dis­
tance of about 1,200 miles and 
returned to  earth  a  month ago. 
Some U.S. scientists said then  a 
Soviet m anned flight around the 
rrtoon could come as early as 
this month.; A sim ilar American 
effort is scheduled for Decem­
ber. ■
GONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder tn M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer. .
N either side vulnerable.
NOBT&
■■■■ 7
W8 7 ' 4 ' ■ -  
♦  K 9 7 6 5
W EST ■ EA ST
♦  Q 9 4 3  4 J 8 2
W J 1 0 9 3  W 6 5 2
♦  J 8 4 3  4  Q 10 2
* 9  4 J 1 0 4 3
SOUTH
♦ a k s
W A K Q
' / ♦ ' A
4 » A K 8 7 6 2
The blddlngp ;
Soutii W est N orth  E a s t
S JA P a ss  2  4  P ass
3 4  P ass , 3 4  P ass
4 4  P'ass 5 4  P ass
Opening lead-r-j ack of clubs.
D eclarer’s  p lay  is often influ­
enced to  som e extent by the 
fac t th a t  one or both opponents 
have partic ipa ted  in the bid­
ding. H ere is a  case w here de­
c la re r abandoned the norm al 
approach to  the play—because 
E a s t had m ade a  takeout 
double-^and c am e out with 
fine resu lt a fter a  m inor slip by 
the defense.
West led the jack  of clubs on 
which E a s t played the queen 
and d eclarer the three. When
E ast shifted to tiie A-K and a 
low heart, .South ruffed high, 
W est discarding a  diamond.
D eclarer now cashed r ie  ace 
of clubs, ruffed a  club high, and 




■ ' „ , 4 A J 8
Sa»t
♦  6 4  /  4 Q
* 1 0 9  4 (3 1 0 9
South 
♦  Q . .
. 4 K 5 2
Ordinarily, South. would have 
tried  a  diamond finesse a t  this 
point, :bu t after considering 
E a s t’s double of two spades and 
W est’s discard  of a  diamond, he 
decided against it.
Instead he cashed the queen 
of spades, discarding the eight 
of diamonds from dummy after 
West had discarded a  club.
E ast was now up against it  
for a  discard. He could not 
spare the queen of hearts, so 
he w as forced to  p a rt wim a  
diamond. D eclarer thereupon 
cashed the A-K-5 of diamonds 
and thtis m ade the contract.
W est was chiefly responsible 
fo r  handing South the  contract. 
His innocent discard  of a  d ia­
mond instead of a  club at trick  
four cost him  the hand. Had he 
held the 6-4-3 of dianionds in 
the diagram ed position, E a s t’s 
nine of diamonds discard would 
not have helped declarer a t all. 
W est’s six would have scored 










II i j I J
i‘i £ |4
16 i 17 15
11 JO 71 i 7Z
33 71 1i
76 i37 7 6 21
JO 31 i 3 i
J J )H 3 5 36
3T A3 a
IJ-l iHOHI H i
FOR TOMORROW
Despite good influences now 
governing personal relation­
ships, som e restrictions are 
Imposed by certain  planetary 
aspects; notably, a need for 
ca re  in all correspondence and 
communications g e n e  r  a 11 y; 
also, in finances. Neither is this 
a good period for launching 
new enterprises.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while you can m ake good head­
way during the next 12 months, 
it would be sensible to concen­
tra te  on reasonable goals ra th ­
e r than to strive for the impos­
sible. In th ree weeks, you will 
enter nn excellent period for 
occupational interests —̂ one 
which will last until the end of 
February—but, except for brief 
periods in May and June, you 
will have to keep plugging hard 
until Septem ber in order to 
ivo the, recognition which
can be yours late in 1969. From  
early  th a t month until the end 
of next November, asjiects will 
be exceUeht for your interests 
and you should be well satis-, 
fied with results.
Personal relationships will be 
well aspected for most of the 
y ear ahead, but it would be 
well to be conservative where 
finances are concerned. Some 
excellent periods along m one­
ta ry  lines a re  indicated in Jan  
uary, early  M arch, mid-July 
Septem ber and next October, 
but the stars  strongly advise 
against extravagance and spec­
ulation during intervening p er 
lods,
Most auspicious periods for 
rom ance: January , late M arch 
August and September; for 
travel and social activities: De 
cem ber, April, August and Sep 
tem ber.
A child born on this day will 
be endowed with rem arkable in 
tuition, high principles and fine 
business acumen.
T m rM ir*  DRKX MDRE th is  B Lnm ER."
KH H m iE N D SIlIP  THAN T1IK CALUMNIATOR8 KNMITY. 
-  LAYATKR
D M , K lag  F M tu rM  KarM ieot^ Im  )
c
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwy. 97  — Vcmon Rd. Phone 765.5151
Box Office Opcna a t 7:00 p.m . Show Starta 8:00 p.m .
NOW SHOWING
Wednesday* Thursday, Friday, Oct. 23-24.25
^ P A N D I $
ELVIS Tumi Tha
Land 01 The Bluaa Rad Hoi 
With 11 Great Sooflil 
Hear Them On RCa
EDWARD SMALL I
ELVIS P R E S L E Y ; F R A N K I F A - a l O H N f r W ^ ^ ^
MARRY MOWOAN SuC ANt lAMT.tXlN NANCY KQVACK AUUHI Y CHRISTIE 
ROOtRT STRAUSS ANTHONY I ISliY All* (0.111 Htt ‘jT Nat MARin
0mnn,n waanwaw* MW OOTTlKB f RfDfRiCK Of fO#<(X/VA a*- •»
JB C tliC O yM fc.« .jfem m JN IIE IJA H T IST S.
F lv i i  t u m i  the l .am l o f  the H luci R ed  H ot with II  
( ir c a t  Songs! H ear them on R C A  \ i c i o r  R ccnidsl







W U5T 6 6 .  ^  
CAPTURiP! V
TW.T ODi* ffl.IU . g tW p' 
OUT U k i A S0P#THUNV8 l 
A U - TRE NiSN H e w ?  WEAR 
INDIAN HAlRPOSj
t  HAVeH*T HBARD , 
ANV AUAtM* V e t l  
MAYIto I'U . AAAxe 
IT TO THB TVAE 
TOFi
KAaV, MR. V  M-MSE, MISS LILLV/ MR. 
IRUBUXXIIBERIRE \  BlESSIKGWELl'S BECOMING 
S16NWS THE BILL ^  ANNOYED.
OF SALE, I'D LIKE /  jk*  ) /  "  ' X L  /  
TO CONSULT AW 
NEPHEW.
yesi UNLESS T  my d e a r  ihVY, PLCASEf 
YOU SIGN HERÊ  I  HAVE ONLY YOUR
INTEREST AT HEART. /5 T 0 P  
SHOUTtNG,






J ^ ~ 'W H E N  I  FINISHP SOORE THE EASLE OJEAMERS, 
HOW MUCH WOULD VOU CHARGE 
TO CLEAN MV E A G L E?
I  t h i n k . r L L
HAVE SOME PUN 
INHERE
b e '
I SAW YOUR SIGN 
OLTTSIDE and  I HAVE 
A QUESTION
StEAM-PRESSINSVOUR HEAD, 
ILL BE GLAD TO (R.EAN YOUR 
e a g l e  f o r  NOTHING./








OO O PS.'SORR)/ \  
A B saO M —  I  
THOUSHT you SAID 
COWElN
AB5OL0M//I  DIP. y o u  JUST STAND 
THERE AND VYHEN 
y o u  SEE M E - SlVE 
M E  AN INSTANT 
r e a c t io n . 
READY?
VOU LOOK 
LOOK LIKE A 





LADY THE FUR- 
LINED COFFEE-
I S A IP  
REACTION, NOT ,
SHEER/IMAZEMEKT.'








Z I P A N P L A c S ,  
« : O M G  S E E  W H A T  
I  B O U G H T  A T  A N  
ANTIQUE S H O P  
T H I S  | v 1 0 R N I N < 3 . /
WHAT ?..FUI?NITURE? 
FAN<CY PISHES?
NO PE... A  HANP-PAINTEP 
C A N N O N  BAIX.^
PRETTY, ISN'T IT ?
.X





TME?E'S ONLV O N E  
EXPLANATION! IT 'S  
OOT TO BE A  
CLA/VM
A  S A N P  PAINTING 







( M Y J  A R E N ' T  v d t
\ c o n t i n c n t a l /M R .  D U C K
SMACK
h e r ?  O H ,  S H E ' S  
(j^HE BOVS^D E N  m o t h e r ]
* D E N ' ' . /  T H A T S  V  
P K S U R C S , '  / — j l — 1 ( — p —  •
( 3 ^ 0 U  W E R E  C C R T A I N L V )  
^ ------- 1  A C T I N G  L I K E  Y '
w o u p . O - i
^  i
Gf-C -V O U  <'O .‘ilMPl.hA 
!'*'UST' AtJr' ,/C A N  I T
o 0 1 . /■
E
W i N G t j Y  A N D  I , H A D  A  
O U A P P L L  S O  I \ V C N T \
T O  r M t  D A N c e :  w i t h  i
. ■ w - O O N . ' .
X . S O  W M A T ^  
H A P IT N S  »
iff
: ' ’ IGC.y  W A L K S  '
, . N i ' H  / . S O '  H ’ M
i y CjiL... ,'y
• •■•v d ;iiyaBililMiiariliiiiii
‘ '  r  ' .
•'"'m
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j OTTAWA (CP) — The tax in- 
I creases in the federal budget 
■ cam e after plenty of warning. ,
: Forrher finance m i n i s t e  r
M itchell Sharp laid down the. 
governm ent financial line al­
m ost a y ear ago, saying the 
governm ent would haive to tium 
! its spending, arrest its borrow
tha t they can be lowered Just 
before the ne.\t election, and en> 
tice vo ter support.
One repo rt has it th a t Mr. 
Benson \vas told by m em bers of 
the L iberal parliam entary  cau­
cus th a t this is a good tim e to 
raise ta.'ces and cut dow'n on the- 
treasu ry  deficit; The Trudeau 
analysis the taxpayers had to $55.000.(X)0 in the balance of th is ! governm ent is safely in office
fiscal year, which runs, tp n e x t; for four anii perhaps five years. 
M arch 31, and $845,000,000 in the j M r .  Benson is forecasting a 
next fiscal year. ' j nom inal surplus of $5,000,000 in
foot the biU for gbvernm ent pro- 
gram s,
And harking back to the 
kisses bestowed by and on the 
prim e m inister during the cam ­
paign, Creditiste Leader Real
Caouette said Tuesday night:
"W e’re going to have to  pay for 
‘ ing and pay for new program s all those kisses frorii now on.” 
out of new. taxes. ; ■ | BENSON ACTS
P ritne  M inister Trudeau, be-1 F inance hlinister Beiisoh noW 'o f  it represents spccdod-up pav- 
fore becoming Liberal leader j has put the earlier warnings | of corporation profits
and during the election cam -1 and assertions into term s of dol-l.iaxcs, without a change in the
The la tte r figure is , the big­
gest increase in federa.1 taxing 
: 11 any single year, including the 
years of the Second World War.
,M r. Benson contends, how­
ever. it is not a ll new and , addi­
tional taxes. Some $330,000,000
said tha t in final I lars. Taxes will be increased
GEORGE ELLIOT REPORTS
And Sparks Student Interest
By NANCY BLACK
T here, th a t’s fo r being a 
good doggie. The pooch on 
the right looks slightly be­
wildered, but th a t’s probably
A SMOOCH FOR A  BAFFLED POOCH
only natural, as he’s obvious- him. 'Fhe sceiie of anim als
ly not sure w hat kind; of a  becoming m ore friendly with
beaatie has developed ro- one another is happening
m atitic inclinations tow ards frequently these days, as
they notice a nip in the Okan- 
agah air and; seek w a rm th . 
from  th e ir .. “ associates” . .
(Courier Photo)
erne
OTTAWA (CP) — The first 
elem ents of thoroughgoing re- 
Vlform in C anada’s tax  system  a r­
rived with the budget delivered 
’Tuesday night by F inance Min­
is te r  E dgar Benson;
Stepped-up taxation of insur­
ance com panies, banks and 
mortgage, loan c p m p a h  i c s, 
- changes in gift aiid esta te  taxes 
and, m ore complete reporting of 
in terest and dividend paym ents 
all spell a different tax  ap- 
; proach.
B ^  as M r. Benson said Tues- 
d a y p iig h t,: the various changes 
. ;“ stand on their own.’’ .
; 'Trie reform s, to be presented
as a d raft bill early  next y ear suggest th a t the federal and
will be inseparable.
They' will deal p rim arily  with 
corporation and personal in­
c o m e , taxes and the . way they 
vvill be “ shared”  by the federal 
and provincial governm ents.
Mr. Benson hinted a t  a  post­
budget hews conference tha t 
some form of “ single,' tax es” 
m ay wipe out tax-sharing as it 
now is known.
John D iefenbaker, the form er 
Conservative : prim e m inister, 
and M itchell Sharp, M r. Ben­
son’s predecessor in finance, 
both tried  to re in te rp re t the 
tax-sharing concept in a ,way to
1969  BUDGET OUTLINED
(Continued from Page 1)
In other reform s of the estate 
tax, the finance m inister pro­
posed a 510,000 exemption for 
every m ature offspring, with a 
bigger exemption for younger 
and wholly-disabled children.
A general exemption of S20.- 
000 was suggested for any es- 
ta le . ■
monthly instalm ents, starting  in 
the third month of the ir fiscal 
year. Under the new system , 
they would complete the ir pay­
m ents by the end of the fiscal 
year instead of carrying them 
over into the third m onth of 
their next fiscal year.
ADDS TO REVENUES
Mr. Benson said this faster 
, paym ent will add $330,00t),000 to 
In addition to freeing gifts bb-, federal revenues, next year, al-
tw cen husband and wife from 
taxation, the governm ent p ro  
pqMs to set up a new sliding 
s c « e  of lax ra tes on other gifts; 
m ore closely in line , with norm al 
income tax rates.
L i f e insurance companies, 
w ^ c h  paid less than $3,000,()00 
in taxes in 1967, should be taxed 
generally the sam e,as any other 
indu.stry, M r, Benson said.
H e proposed a 15-per-cent tax 
oh life insurance companies! in­
vestm ent income,, and also tax­
ing income received by a policy­
holder who sells or cashes In a 
policy. Tills income would be 
considered the difference be­
tween the cost of the policy and 
the return  to the holder. It 
would not apply to a benefici­
ary, who would face only the 
norm al estate tax charges.
Tlie move to bring life Insur- 
y ic e  companies Into the pale of 
corporation taxes was one of the 
m ajor recom m endations of the 
r e |X ) l l  of the C arter royal com- 
mission on taxation m ade pub­
lic in early  1967.
,^Thc recom m ended speed-up of 
c o r p o r a t i o n  tax payment.s 
m eans in effect tha t companies 
will pay 12 m onths’ tax in 10 
months.
They now i>ny their tax In
NHL LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN TRICS.S
.louriicymen forwards Billy 
Hlcke and Tort H a in p s o n 
obviously deserve much of the 
ercdii for the im provem ent of 
Oakland Seals in 'h'- ■inal 
Hockey I.enKuc this sc.ison 
•  Hlcke and llam pson p i.,. ,i up 
one u.'i.'u-.i each Tiiesdm' iiinh; to 
help O ak lan d  I'dKC Minnesota 
Korih .Stais 3 2 ai.d inose iiuu 
Inst place in the U 'estein Divi- 
lion.
though it does not xepresent any 
increase in taxation; ,
He adm itted it will reduce tlie 
cash assets th a t companies 
have on hand to Invest, bu t said 
this reduced liquidity would be 
countered in large p a r t by re ­
paym ents made under the re ­
fundable corporation tax  Instittit- 
ed two years ago.
In another m ove on business 
taxes, the finance m inister pro- 
IMised c u t t i n g  by half the 
am ount, that banks and m ort­
gage loan c o m p a n i e s  could 
niove tax-free into reserves.
These companies no\v can ex­
em pt up to three per cent of the 
base on which these reserves 
are calculated. Mr. Benson said 
l ',2 per cent is enough to be 
tax-free.
He also called for tighter con­
trols oil depletion allowances 
granted mining and petroleum  
CO m p a n i c s ,  suggesting that 
soiiie largo com panies have 
been able to, take adv^antago of 
a loophole to escape paying all 
the taxes they should.
In some other moves, he pro­
posed ;
—Allowing farm ers to write 
off m ore quickly the costs of 
now grain-storage facilities put 
on their property from Aug, 1, 
1968, to Dec, 31, 1969.
I —W ithdrawing lax e x e m p- 
I  lion.s now given p r o v i n c i a 1 
I Crown companies where indi- 
V iduula or companies have op- 
lions to buy shares in tho corpo­
rations from the province.
—Allowing as a m edical ex­
pense the cost of nn artificial 
kidney in a c h i n e or oxygen 
equipment,
—Not iierinlUing a taxpayer 
to claim as a incilical exjiense 
any bilks paid under a n . ai>- 
pruvcd ledeiai-piovincial mctil- 
cal care liisiirancc plan.
provincial income taxes are  sep­
ara te  levies. ■'
M r. Sharp said each level of 
governm ent should be responsi­
ble for its income taxes and for 
adjusting them  as necessary to 
m eet expenditures
Trie provinces have dem anded 
that the federal governm ent 
continue to m ake “ tax  room ,” 
reducing its corporate and p e r­
sonal income taxes to , perm it 
provincial increases w i t h o u  t 
adding to to tal taxes levied.
Triis is the a rea  of toughest 
political sledding for the govern­
m ent next year. and Ml'. Benson 
is not counting on getting his 
new system  in effect before 
1970.
But he is likely to accept few- 
m ore of the m ajor C arter com­
mission , recom m endations bn 
taxation in view of the govern­
m ent’s announcem ent last Nov. 
30 th a t it will work from the ex­
isting system  in .its  changes.
Tuesday night’s reform s ac­
cept C arter tips on tax-free re ­
serves of banks and m ortgage 
companies, and on unreported 
in terest and div idend , paym ents. 
But they run an indepeadcnt 
course on insurance-com pany 
taxation and the gift and estate 
taxes.
IlnmiHun imw h.is ttu rc  euHl? 
and foul aM'i.-t* while llickr.h.i* 
one goal mid ^lx asMsts on the 
sea.'son. However. Chicago Black 
Hawks ttlll dom inate Individual 
•coring.
Stan Miklta of the Hawks, 
aim ing for a third consecutive 
scoring title, leads with 12 
fHiints on ttiiTC guivis ami nine 
a>Mst.i,
111- IS f o l l o w c i l  bv icniii-uiaic
l l 'a l  Staf)letof\ wuh one ’i<>«l <’> <( 
lu'teto.*!''!* -luu I’,\|,i>in of I’hi-
anu n.'ti \ r ' , , ! ,  ,1 
I '.ii'. tulil u'i'h
P'i,h:. csi h 
The I r adr r i ;
'',fcth
Mikit.i, Chi .1 9
S .a p l r ' .n U i  Chi 1 9
ra iq  ill, Chi 6 2
Net in, NY 5 .I
W han am . Chi 4 ;)
...— - *Oa a —-—A-•-•A • 
FUsht, Mui '( 4
l|..ll. t hi f  t
If «ke 0»li 1 (t
► la i o i 'r ,  ( h i  ,1 6
A rta .T cn .
 1 2  U
i4 '
WAIINS TAXI’AYEKS 1
Ml. Benson w anicd tnxpnycis 
ihnt the glinvlng ii.se of coinpiit- 
ers will make it tougher for 
them to avoid taxes Which 
m ight have been overlooked in 
the pa.st.
Checking by com puter will 
make it possible to trace  Inter­
est and dividend paym ents as 
.smiill a.s $10,  he said.
lie ’ l e i i U i i K l i u ' c d  t . i n f f  c u t . *  
C u i u i i l a  a g r e e d ' lo iiiuing t h e  
K<.iiiicd.v liauiid u f  t iade  negu- 
t  acuiv*. n a i i i p d  a f t e r  the late 
i  s p i C M i l e i i t  The ( u l *  w e i e  
l ' , e \ «  u’e.| l u  I h e  l , i M  P « l  ha- 
''en i, I ' u t  riifd *'heu it w ai rli,*- 
MiUed Aprd 33 for til* Jun# fed- 
ri a l  e l e i ' u o n .
Mr, Benson said the govern- 
I ment now Is faced with the (I- 
lu ''.' Mtiist.un where it ran- 
•' i.ti*. affuid luogranrs u would 
(I like lo iiilroduce and also foot 
11 tlie bill for prugrain* already on
.Vi'i iuj'!'' to i i u  r i - n s e  l a x e s  in 
I )  u . i u -  U l  i « - , l , u e  ih.s >eai i  ( o k * -  
2 , * 'i O e f . n *  f i *  r i i p p t i r i g
I • ‘ u  I h e  econom.'.
NEW: YORK (AP) -  North 
A m erica’s, largest city today 
faced' the g reatest niunicipal 
labor crisis in its history.
Its 1,100,000 pupil public 
school system  was paralysed by 
a teachers’ strike, its police pa­
trolm en were engaged in a work 
slowdown and its firemen were 
set for their own slowdown.
Ma.voi; John V. Lindsay ag.dn 
called Monday on the teachers’ 
union to end its walkout “ for 
the sake of the city ,” and told 
the uniformed services he would 
not bow to tholr wage,dem ands,
Buf if the firemen go through 
with their slowdown, nearly 
90,000 city employees will be en­
gaged in cither strikes or job 
action against tho adm inistra­
tion by Wednesday,
Lindsay said ho would "stand  
firm ” on either agreem ents 
with the jxillce and firemen, 
.saying thril to reopen negotia­
tion swould rot off a chain reac­
tion among city omploycos and 
pro<luoe "(lomplote anarchy in 
lalxtr relations,” ,
Police officials said 2,049 of 
the 2.1,000 mcmlwr.s of tiie P a ­
trolm en’s Benevolent. Associa­
tion called In sick Monday while 
those who re|xirted for work 
eontiniied to bypass traffic of­
fenders and pcrfoi m "by the 
lK1ok,”
ALSt) UE.IE(’T O i'I'E K
The Ki.-lOO-mcmbcr lliuformdd 
I'IrefiK hten Association a l s o  
\o ted  to reject I h e  'city',s con­
tract offer and s.ud that fire­
men would slop, |>ei'foriiuuR 
non-cmergciiry dutie.s W ednes­
day.
TORONTO (CP) — New cities 
should be built on undeveloped 
land near established cities and 
designed around ex isting ' tran s­
portation system s. T ransport 
M inister Hellyer said Tuesday.
He told the Canadian Confer­
ence on Housing thqt such .pro­
jects would cut housing costs 
and rem ove red  tape now delay­
ing building developments.
‘.‘There are  too m any agencies 
and there is too much overlap­
ping in town planning,” he said.
Downtown redevelopm ent was 
not the answ er to housing prob­
lem s. It was impossible to jam  
all the people,living in the sub­
urbs into the business . core 
every day. ; : '
Donald Deacon, Liberal m em ­
ber of the Ontario legislature 
for York Centre, said a 'p ro v in ­
cial subsidy to municipallit'es 
would encourage th em  to ap­
prove low-cost housing.
Hei said municipalities refuse 
to approve low-co.st i housing 
the,v can’t afford to  service. u 
E arlier, Roland Cote, execu­
tive director of the Quebec . Fed­
eration ofi Hou.sing ; Co-opera­
tives, said that co-operatives 
free housing from the specula­
tion m arket, “ since the m em ber 
of the Co-operative has to pay 
only for, w hat the service of his 
apartm ent costs.”
He said m o r  t  g a g e loan.s. 
.should be m ade available in re­
lation to the proportion of the 
family budget , normally re­
served for housing, the general 
economic picture and the cost of 
living increasr rates.
School this year s tarted  with 
new atm osphere of anticipa­
tion. The n e w  "m odular 
system ” fresh from Chase and 
Campbell River projects, was 
to go into effect.
We w ere given our first taste 
of ’ ‘freedom  with responsibility’ ’ 
with the discarding of all 
school ru les except those obli­
gatory rules of the School Dis­
tric t 23 Board. At the same 
tim e the liasion council was 
formed in hope of creating a 
concrete understanding between 
staff and student body. T h e  
council consists of a body of 
e lected students and elected 
teachers.
’This new system is based on, 
a .26,, 15 minute module day. 
The school day begins at, 8:45, 
with one 15 for recess and an­
other three for lunch. The 
school day ends as usual at 
3:00 p.m .
Trie student tim e table is a r­
ranged in such a fashion that 
the student is left with a few 
spare "m ods” now. and then. 
In this tim e he m ay go to a 
study hall, leave th e  school 
grounds after signing out, or 
possibly go, home. This - is left 
completely at his own discr'e- 
•tiori . and ■ responsibility. This 
also gives the ■ teachers some 
ex tra  m inutes of needed re­
laxation. ■
. Unfortunately, because of the 
g rea t influx of grade nine stu­
dents, they m ust suffer a loss 
of some o f , their leisure time. 
This new system in addition to 
the liberalization scheme is 
running up to all expectations 
despite lack of spare, rooms. .
The G rade 11s and the l2s
have the ir b**m idea as to  how 
they wish to spend the ir spare 
tim e and have proposed a  com­
mon room or student lounge, 
which is now under renovation. 
They plan to  "fea ther their 
nest with a little down” by ob­
taining old couches, chairs and 
tab le s ., Any other, .donations of 
this type will be gratefully ac ­
cepted. ■ '
After the Novem ber report 
card, certain  other privileges 
will' b e  allowed any senior stu ­
dent attaining a C or better 
grade in a subject; he m ay be 
excused from the class of that 
subject in order to devote more 
tim e to w eaker sujects. We feel 
this is a very good aspect of 
this new system . .
The m odular system  certainly | 
has not been a detrim ent to 
our athletes. Our g irls’ volley­
ball team  is terrific. They have 
won all exhibition gam es and 
are  ready to begin competition 
in the zone championship.
Trie boys’ volleyball team  
has done ju st as w e ll,; winning 
all .exhibitipn gam es except for 
one with Salmon Arm.
Trie girls’ g rass hpckey team s 
a re  the tops this year. Trie 
junior team  a t present is tied 
with; Kelowna. Our senior team  
has won all competition games 
so far. '
This school year up to now 
has been really challenging. 
Wc have been given m any new 
responsibilities but in turn 
niany hew  privileges. I t  m iist 
have been this challenge of 
the m odular system , for we 
a re  readily riding through.
ra te  of company taxes.
O u t. of the total increase, 
5440,000,000 comes next year in 
Th e  two-i>er-cent special tax on 
taxable income, up to a limit of 
,$120 for each taxpayer, starting  
next Jan . 1 .,;
Mr. Benson called this a so­
cial developmerit tax, but tlie 
funds go into the general reve­
nues of the governm ent for any 
use—not necessarily for social 
deyelopment alone.
OFFER CYNICAL VIEW
Triere is a principle of modern 
economic thought on govern­
ment financing called cyclical 
budgeting. The idea is  that 
when tim es arc good, taxes caii, 
be raised and spending cut to 
dampen down an overheated 
economy. When tim es a re  bad. 
taxes a re  cut and spending is 
increased to encourage more 
economic activity. ;
Some political cynics offer an- 
pther interpretation of cy clica l, 
budgetiiig. I t is to ra ise  taxes | 
right after a general election so
the treasu ry  accounts for 1989- 
70, as close as any finance min­
is te r  is likely to  come now, to a 
balanced budget..
The last surplus in Canadian 
goycrmnent accounts Was in 
1956-57. Since then, successive 
governm ents ■ have piled up a 
cum ulative total of m ore than 
85.469,000,000 in deficits. This is 
more than half of all that the 
government is planning to spend 
this y ear alone. :
/W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 9
^  ■ P er Gal.





There a re  about 26,000 tele­
phones in Saudi Arabia.
ITEMS ON SALE -  THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Savage Oxfords
W holesale Prices 
Show  An Increase
OTTAWA (CP) — A general 
Index of wholesale prices in 
Canada increased to 271 in Sep-i 
(ember from .269,7 in August, 
the Dominion Bureau of S tatis­
tics reported to d ay .,
The index 'stood a t 265.1 in 
.September, 19(37,
Ir, percentage term s, the In- 
erenso from August was one- 
half of one per cent, and from a 
year earlier 2,2 per cent. The 
index is based on 1935-39 prices 
equalling 100,
A lw a y s  needccJ, sturdy, 4  cyclCt O x for d s  in b lack  a n d , 
b ro w n . U n in io ld  solcs; B r o k e n  s izes r  Q Q
8 j i - 4 . R eg .  6 .9 8  - 7 .9 8 .  Sale J , 7 7
Children's Snoboots
C anadian  m ad e ,  rubber pu llons  with  co zy  p i le  lining.  
R e m o v a b le  felt insole, brow n. A Q Q
S izes  8 , -  3. ' Pair
Children's Moccasins
Thc.sc foam  so led  “ M o c c s” arc ideal h ou se  sh oes .  Suede  
Uppers with adjustable lace. . 0  , / lO
Sizes  2 ,  3, 4 ,  .*>. Pair v » H /
USED IN CHINA
Chinese cooked food with coal 
« i fa r back a i 1,000 BC.
D. C, (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure vour 





Youths' & Boys' Boots
T h e s e  h i-cut pullon  arid tic sty les  arc “just right” for  
fall  wear.
Y o u t h s ’ leather c o w b oy ,  s izes .Yji, 6 ,*6 j j ,  1, 2 .  
Y o u t h s ’ leather lace-ups, s izes  8 ’/ * ,  9 ,  9 l j ,  10. 4  q Q  
B o y s ’ vinyl pu llons , lined, s izes  3 ,  4 ,  .‘i. Pair #
Girls' Cord Slims
P in e  quality  corduroy frontier s l im s, half b oxer  waist.  
2 slit pockets . S izes 4  -  6 x. C o lors  — . blue, f t  A Q  
red, rust, be ige ,  navy. Bach  / • n r /
Girls' Print Blouses
Perm anent Pres.s, 7.1 Co combcjd co tton ,  25̂ /v polyester,  
ta ilored shirt b louses , long  s leeves ,  assorted "i Q Q  
co lore d  prints. S izes 7 -  14. l iach  I # / /
Girls' Perma Press Blouses
Polyester  nnd cotton , roll up  sleeves ,  shirt st>lc, round  
co llar .  Sanforized , Blue, p ink, orange and
Pants
W aterp roo f  p last ic  b ab y  pants in w hile  and co lors ,  5  
pair in p acka ge .  S izes  M e d iu m , large Q Q _
and X tra  large. P ac k a ge  /  #C
Boys' Shirts
R a y o n  resin fin ish. W ash arid W e a r ,  A ssor ted  ,'i f t Q
dark plaids. S izes 3 -  6 X. E ach
Girls' Stretch Slims
1 0 0 %  nylon stretch slims for girls in s izes  7 “  14. Full  
b oxer  waist, foo t  .straps. C o lors  navy, brow n, 4  Q Q  
B urgandy, green. E ach  H #  /  /
Baby Walkers
L arge sturdily built  plastic baby  w alker, w ith  f t  Q Q  
play beads. R egu lar  $1-1. ■ E ach  0 * / /
Girls' T-Shirts
Perm a press, turtle neck ribbed cotton  T -sh irts ,  lon g  
s leeves ,  so lid  co lors ,  blue, b ro w n , p ink , rust "i Q Q  
and ye l low . .Size.s 4 - 6 , \ .  Each  I* / /
Boys' Sport Shirts
In plains nnd prints.
L o n g  and short s leeves.
Boys' M itts
Just right for the co ld  w eath er  ahead, od d m e n ts  in 
leather and vinyl mitt, S om e  w ith  foam  lining, som e  




6 X . Each
natural e y e  beauty
with CONTACT LENSES f ro m
TONDON-̂ VISIONCENTRE
lit# l »wr rnr f  \ \ t .
green  floral prints. Sizes 4
Girls' Blouses
P erm an en t  press cotton  nnd polyester; shirt sty les, roll 
up  sleeves .  S izes 7 - 1 4 ,  A ssor ted  prints, I  4 Q  
pink , blue, o iu n ge ,  green, - I aeh I . H /
Girls' Pullovers
and n s lon  innerlincd with  
and com fort. C olors  b lue ,
I III) la sh ioncd , \ irg in  .-icrslic (ihrr, long  s leeves, n u x k  
turtle neck, b.ick zipper closure. Sm all,  m edium , large, 
Color.s— preen, hot pink, o ran ge ,  
b ro w n , b lue and  fust. E.’vch 3 .9 9
X } u b s o i f e ' ; B a i i € ( r a i p a n a
Boys' Socks
H a p p y  f o o t  s o c k s ,  w o o l  
c u s h i o n  .sole l o r  h e a l t h  
w i n e ,  o l i v e  g r e e n ,  b r o w n  
S i z e s  7  -  I t ) ;  >
Boys' Casual Pants
$()'';• l o r t t e l  a n d  M ) ' ,  c o t t o n ,  n u i c | u n e  w a s h a b l e  n n d  
S e o t e h g . i r d  t r e a t e d ,  C o m e  in I ' l e e n,  b e i g e  a n d  
b l a c k .  N e v e r  n o n .  H i o k e n  s i Z es , .
Boys' Caps
N s l o n  c a p s  f o r  b o v s  wi t h  c a r  H a p s  l o t  e x t r a  w . i r m l h .  
C o m e  in a M o r t c d  c o l o u i s ,  1 1 0
S i z e s  6 i / n  -  6 ;  i .  I » l  /
6 9 c
5 .5 9
I  rl«l*r 9 a m
Simps ( i p t l  — Opfiv ~  Mnnrlai. Tiif»dar, Thi i rsdir  and Htlitrdav t) a.m. lo 5 30 p m,:
III •  p.m . — riion* 762-5322 — PrarhU nd, U’lallrld and Murroundliii area* i'lianr lUdl free) 7-enlth HOI.
PACE i s  KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. W ^ ..  OCT. » .  IN I
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to  bottom. Sort of a throw sort of thing. In colors of 
green/gold, rose or aqua. Available in twin or double size.
The plums of the pillow circles
Once upon a pillow you may have spent the  whole night 
trying to beat It back into some sort of sleepable shape. 
Now, a t  considerable savings, the plums of the pillow 
circles. Perfect, plumpable pillows, already pre-plumped.
100% Fortrel floral pillows: 2 0 x 2 6  Sale/each 4 ^ 9  
Medium sized foam latex pillows:
100% down filled pillows:
Goose feather and down pillows:
Chicken pillows: 20  X 26 
Fortrel pillows: 18x26 ;
Sale, each 4.29  
Sale/each 8.79 
Sale, each 4.99  
Sale, each 2.89  
Safe, each 4.39
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The omaziijg savings on Royal 
Albert china start this Thursday 
& continue all next week. Pick the 
pieces & pattern you want & shop 
personally or order by phone.
A- B. c . D, E,
STYLE OLD COUNTRY ROSE VAL D'OR MEMORY LANE SILVER BIRCH AMERICAN BEAUTY
SALAD PLATE 8’* 1.83 1.S2 1,7$ 1,83 1,78
BREAD 'N  BUTTER 6 ” 1.43 1.17 1,40 1.43 1.40
DINNER PLATE 10” 3 63 3 00 3 5 0 3,63 3 50
CUPS A SAUCERS 1,83 1 SO 1,77 . 1 83 1,77
E PU I T S 1 40 1,13 1 30 1 40 1 30
CREAM A SUGAR '■'■■ -2 73 ■....■, . fy ' 7,?4f;^V y 60 } ■ '■' ■ 2.'7,3 'M', ■ 2 60
TEAPOT (LARGE) 7 97 6 63 7 6 / 7 9 7 ..... .........' \ 7  6 7 _____
,1 40SWEET (ASSORTED) 1 43 1 70 1 40 ) 4,3
CAKL PLATE 2 73 2 24 2 60 2 73 2 60
SANDWICH TRAY 2.73 2 23 2 63 2,73 2 63
SALT A PEPPER 2,50 2 00 2 33 2,50 .............3 '3 3 ..............X
REGAL TRAY 1 83 IS O 1 77 1 83 1 77 \
COEFFE MUGS 1,83 ) SO 1,77 1 83 1 77
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